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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS

A

(1) Abdul Hamccd, Hazi. [Hariharpur—MurshidabaJ*]

(2) Abdulla Farooqiiic, }anab Shaikh. fGirden Reach—24'Parganas.l

(3) Abdus Sattar, Janab. [fCctugram—Biirdwan.]

(4) Abul Hasliem. Jan.ib. [M igrahat—24'Parganas.]

fi

(5) BadirudJin Ahmed, Hazi. [Riiginj—West Dinajpur-]

(6) Radrudduja, Janab Syed. [Raninai ir -Murshi !a'\ad ]

(7) Bindyopadhyay, Sj- Khagcndra Vath. Mr--Bir’dium.

]

(8) Bnndyopadhyay. Sj. S.narajit- IHannghata—Nadia.

i

(9) Banerjee, Dr. Dliircndra Nath. [B Jurghai -

m

DinaijMir.'

(10) Banerjee, Sjkta- Miya. (Kakdwip - 24-l\ii4ana'.l

(11) Banerjee, Sj. ProfuHa Nath- [BaMihal-~24-Pargan.\s ;

(12) Banerjee, Sj. SuboJh. lJi)>nagar— 24-Par4:»na.N '*

(13) Banerjee, Dr. Sure.sh Chandra. iCIiakd.ih'-'Nadia
!

(14) Banerji, Sj. Sankardas. [Teharta - Nadia,
j

(15) Barman, Sj. Syama Prasad. [Rai^.inj— .Vest Dinajiuii.'

(16) Basu, Sj. Abani i univir. iUlu! etu -Hv wrali.

(17) Basu, Sj. Amarcndia Nath. [Bunidlj Sc'uih -C dcu-.r i i

(18) Bisu, Dr. Brindiban Beliari.
| j igiiballavput '-HviNvrah '

(19) BaMi, ^^j. Chitto. [Barasat—24-rargin.i< '

(20) Basu, Sj. Copal. [Naihati—2bParg\iias!

(21) Basu, Sj. Hemanta Kumar. [Shampnkur—Calcutta. >

(22) Basu, Sj. Jyoti. [Baranagar—24-Pargan.i< '

(23) Basu, Dr. Monilab [Bally-Hovvrah.l

(24) Basu, Sj. Satindra Nath. [Gang irampur - West Dinaipur ]

(25) Beta, Sj. Sasabindu. IShyampur—H.nviah.j

(26) Bhaduri, Sj. Panehugopal. [Serampore-HooghlyO

(27) Bhagat* Sj. Budliu. (Mai— Jalpaigun.]

(28) Bhagat, Sj. Mangru. [Mai — Jalpaigun *

(29) Bhandari, Sj. SuJhir Chindra. [Mahoshtnla— 24-Parg nia^
i

(30) Bhattacharjee, Dr. Kanailal. (Howrah South—Howrah.;

(31) Bhattach irjec, Sj. Panchan m. (Noapara—24 Pjrgaiias.]

(32) Bhattacharjee, Sj. Shjwniapada. [Jangipur—MurshidabaJ.]

.Vvt*.—Sj. Ptands for Srijut, tuul Sjkta. ^laIKls fur .'^rijukta.
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(33) Bhattacharjcc, Sj. Shyama Prasanna. [Sankrail—Howrab.J

(34) Bhatiacharyya, Sj. SyamaJas. [Panskura Wcst-Miclnapore.]
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137) Bose, Sj. Ja.aat. [Bcliagliata -Calcutta.]
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(3s^) Bouri, Sj. Nepal. [Raiihunathpur— Purulia.l

(40) Brahmaaiandiil, Sj. Hebendra Nath. [fCalchini ~J.ilpaii;uri.]

C

(41: Chakra\arty, Sj. Biiab.itaran. [ P.itias,iyer Bankwr.^)

Cliaki.jvjrty, Jatindia C'hanJiM. [Miichipara- CalciutaJ
(43^ CJiaiti'T );e, Sj. ^nl^.nta Lai. fltahar'”\\’'est Dinajpur ]

{W Cliatt.-ijee, Dr. Binoy Kumar. (Rana^liat NaJia I

‘ 4:3 Cfiatter) e, Si- Miliirlah (Sui;—BirMuim.j

ChatropKihvjy. Sj Biia\lal. [ Kaiimput—Nadia.)
• ' C'h.utup idl yay, Pi, Mirondia Kunar. [» ‘h.ind. r najioti—Hoojilily.

(48’ C lultopadhyay, Or, Satyendra Piasanna.
|
MekluMnj—'Cooch Behar)

i'P-L Chattoiai Dr. R.illiainth. [Labpur- Birbhiim.]

i : C I.audiiiin, Sj. rarapuli
1
K.itv\ a --Burdwan.)

‘d' Cluif’ev, Si Nara>an (Kli.»r.vpur -Midnapore
|

oj Chowdhury, S). Benoy Ktidina [Burdwan— Bur Jwan
|

1 )

33) Da\ S) Anan^a Mjlian fMayna—Midnapore I

.54'- D.i.*-, Dr. Bhusan Chandri. [M.irliurapui — 4-Pariiana.s.]

(53) D.iv, Sj. Durg.ipada [Rampurhal ^ Birbhnm.J

D.'', Sj <ndardhan. [Kamputlat- Biibhum 1

(3// Da"', Sj Cmkiil Beli iri [Ondi— Bankura j

(">6) Das Dr. Kanailal (Au^jiiam—Burdwan.)
(30 Da.s Sj Kha^en 'ra Natii. [F.ilra—24-Parj5ana>

}

U>0i Das, ^J- Mahatab C hanj. [Mabnadal ' Mi inaporc i

‘nl) Da , Sj Nateivlra Nat li. Coniai North- Midnapore-l
Das, Sj Radii.! Nath- [D.iani »khali — Hooglil^

(1)3; Das Sj. Sinkar. [Ketujiram—Burduaii.,

(64) Das Sj, SiMr Kuruar. .Patadip iic -Midnapore.;

(65) Das, Sj. Sunil- /Rashbel an Avciiu*—Calcutta
,

(66) Das Adlukary, Sj. Gopal Chandra. ISabon^—Midnapore.'
(67) Das Gupta, Sj. Khagendra Nath. iJalpjijJuii—Jalpanjuri.)

(68) Dcy, Sj. Han das, ;.$iniipur —Nadij.]

(69) Dcy. Sj. Kanai Lil. 'Jangipira—Hooilily.;
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(70) Dey# Sj. Tarapaada. [Domjur—Howrah.]

(71) Dhar, Sj. Dhircndra Nath, [Faltola—Calcutta.]

(72) Dhara. Sj. Hansadhwaj. [Kulpi--24*Pargana8.]

(73) Dhibar# Sji Pramatba Nath. [Gala—Burdwan.]

(74) Digar, Sj. Kiran ChanJra. [Visbnupur—Bankura.]

(75) Digpati, Sj. Panchanan. [Khanakul—Hooghly*]

(76) Doluii Dr. Harendra Nath. [Ghatal—Midnapore.]

(/7) Dutta, Dr. Beni Chandra. [Howrah.—East Howrah]

(78) Dutta# Sjkta. Sudharani. [Raipur—Bankura.]

E

(79) Elia Razi, Janab. [Harishchandrapur—Malda ]

F

(80) Fazlur Rahman, Janab S* M> [Nakashipara—Nadia.]

G

(81) Ganguli. Sj. Ajit Kumar. [Bongaon—24-Parganas ]

(82) Gayen, Sj. Brindalran. [Mathurapur—24-Pargana8.]

(83) Ghatak, Sj. Shib Das. [Asansol—Burdwan ]

(84) Ghosal* Sj. Hemanta Kumar. [Hasnabad~24-Pargana8.]

(85) Ghose, Dr. Prafulla Chandra. [Mahisadal—Midnapore ]

(86) Ghosh, Sj. Bejoy Kumar. [Berhampore—Mursbidabad.]

(87) Ghosh, Sj. Ganesh. [Belgachia—Calcutta.]

(88) Ghosht Sjkta. Labanya Prova. [Purulia—Purulia.]

(89) Ghosh, Sj. Parimal. [Beldanga—Murshidabad.]

(90) Ghosh, Sj. Tarun Kanti. [Habra—24-Parganas.]

(91) Ghosh Choudhury, Dr. Ranjit Kumar [Oagnan—Howrah.]

(92) Golam Soleman, Janab. [Jalangi—Mursbidabad.]

(93) Golam Yazdani, Dr. [Kharba—Malda.]

(94) Gupta, Sj. Nikunja Bchari. [Malda—Malda.]

(95) Gupta, Sj. Sitaram* [Bhatpara—24*Pargana5.

(96) Gurung, Sj. Narbahadur, [Kalimpong—Darjeeling]

H

(97) Hafizur Rahaman, Kazi. [Bhagabangola—Mursbidabad.]

(98) Haidar, Sj. KuberCbandi [Jangipur—Mursbidabad.]

(99) Haidar, Sj Mahananda. [Nakashipara—Nadia.]

(100) Haider, Sj. Ramanuj.—[Diamond Harbour—24-Parganas*]

(101) Haider, Sj. RenupadaT [Joynagar—24*Parganas.]

(102) Hanu), Sj. Bhadra Bahadur. [lore Bangalow—Darjeeling.]
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0103) Hansda* Sj- Jagatpati* [GopibaIlavpui~MidnaporeO

(104) Hansda. Sj< Turku, [Suri^BitbhumO

(105) Hardf, Sj. Jamadar. [Binpur—Midnapoir]

(106) Hasda, Sj« Laksban Chandra. [Gatigaranipur~West Dinajpur]

(107) Haxra,*Sj> Parbati. [Tarakeawar—Hooghly]

(108) Hazra, Sj. Monoranjan. {Uttarpara—Hooghly)

(109) Hembram, Sj. Kainalakanta- [Chhatna—Bankura.)
(110) Hoare, Sjkta- Anima- [Kalchini—Jalpaiguri ]

I

(111) Jalan, Sj. lawat Oas [Barabazar—Calcutta.)
(112) Jana, Sj. Mtityunjoy. [Khatgput Local—Midnapore-l
(113) Jehangir Kabir, Janab. [Haroa-24-Pargana8.1

(114) Jha, Sj. Benarashi Ptosad. IKulti—Burdwan.)

K

(1151 Kar, Sj. Bankim Chandta. [Howrah West—Howrah.]
(116) Kar Mahapatra-jS). Bhuban Chandra. (Egra—Midnaporc.l
(117) Kazem Ali Meeria,fjanab Syed. [Lalgola—Murshidabad

]

(118)

’Khan, Sjkta.'Anjali.([Midnapore—Midnapore ]

(119) Khan, Sj. Gurupada. [Patrasaycr— Bankura ]

(120) Kolay, Sj. Jagannath. [Kotulpur—Bankura.]
(121) Konar, Sj. Hare Krishna. [Kalna—Burdwan ]

(122) Kundu, Sjkta. Abhalata. [BhaUr—Burdwan.]

L

(123)

Lahiri, Somnath. [Alipore—Calcutta ]

(124) Lutfal Hoque, Janab. [Suti—Murshidabad
]

M
(125) Mabanty, Sj. Charu Chandra. [Dantan-Miduaporc.]
(126) Mahata, Sj. Mahendra Nath (Jhargram—Midn.ipotc

]

w*?®**'
Nath.S [Gopiballavpur-Midnaporc.]

(128) Mahato, Sj. Bhim Chandra. (Balarampur-Purulia J
(129) Mahato, Sj. Debendra Nath. [Jhalda-Purulia.J
(130) Mahato, Sj. Sagar Chandra. [Arsha—Purulia.J
(131) Mahato, Sj. Satya K'inkar. [Manbazar-Purulia

]

mm!
Choudhury, Janab. (Kaliachak-Malda.)

mm! !?• INandigram North-Midnapore.
1

(134) Majhi, Sj, Budhan. [Kashipur—Purulia.J

(135)

»M8jbi, Sj. Chaitan. (Manbazar—Porulia.)
(136) Majhi, Sj. Jamadar. [Kalna-Burdwan.]
(137) Majhi, Sj. Ledu, [Kashipur-Purulia.)
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(138) Majhi, Sj, Nishapati. [Rajanagar—'Birbhum.]

(139) Majhi, Sj. Gobinda Charan. [Amta East—Howrah.]

(140) Mazumdar, 5j. Apurba Lai. [Sanktail—-Howrah.]

(141) Mazumdar, Sj. Bhupati. [Chinsura—HooghlyJ

(142) Majumdar,Sj. Byomkes. [Bhadrcswar—Hooghly.j

(143)

Majuindar, Dr. Jnancndra Nath. [Ballygungc—Calcutta.]

(144) Majumder, Sj. Jagannath. fKrishnagar—Nadia.]

(145) Mallick, Sj. Ashutosh, [Onda—Bankura.]

(146) Mandal, Sj. Bijoy Bhusao. [Ulubcria—Howrah.]

(147) Mandal, Sj. Krishna Prasad. [Khargapur Local—Midnapore.]

(148) Mandal, Sj. Sudhir. IKandi—Murshidabad.]

(149) Mandal, Sj. Umcsh Chandra. [Dinbata—Cooch Behar.]

(150) Mardi, Sj. Sj. Hakai. [Balurgbat—West Dinajpur.]

(151) Maziruddin Ahmed, Janab. [Cooch Bchar—Cooch Behar.]

(152) Mozumder, Sj. Satyendra Narayan. [Siliguri—Darjeeling.]

(153) Misra, Sj. Monoranjan, [Sujaporc—Malda
)

(154) Misra, Sj. Sowrindru Mohan. |Ratua'-Malda.]

(155) Mitra, Sj. HariJas. [Tollygungc—Calcutta.)

(156) Mitra, Sj. Satkari. Khardah~-24'Pargana«.]

(157) Modak, Sj. Bijoy Krishna, [Balagarh—Hooghly.!

(158) Moviak, Sj. Niranjan, [Nabodwip—Nadia !

(159) Mohammad Afaque, Janab Chuudhuri. [Chopra—West Dinajpur.

(160) Mahmmad Giasuddin, Janab. [Farakka—Murshidacad.)

(161) Mohammad IsraiU Janab, [Naoda—Murshidabad.)

(162) Mondal, Sj. Amarendra. [Jamuria—Burdwan.)

(163) Mondal, Sj. Baidyanath. [Jamuria—Burdwan.)

(164) Mondal, Sj. Bhikari. [Bhagabanpur—Midnapore ]

(165) Mondal, Sj. Dhwajadhari. [Ondal—Burdwan.)

(166) Mondal, Sj. Haran Chandra. [Sandcshkhali—24*p4rgana5.1

(167) Mondal, Sj. Rajkrishna. [Hasnabad—24-Pargana5.]

(168) Mondal, Sj. Stshuraro. [Bankura—Bankura]

(169) Muhammad Ishaque, Janab. [Swarupnagat—2l-Parganas.]

(170) Mukherjee, Sj. Bankim. (Budge Budge—24 Parganas]

(17L Mukherjee, S;. Dhirendra Narayan. [Dhaniikhili—Hooghli.]

(172) Mukharjee, Sj. Pijuskanti. [Aiipurduar—Jalpaiguri.]

(173) Mukherjee, Sj, Ram Lochan. [Chatra—Bankura.]

(174) Mukherji, Sj. Ajoy kumar. [Tamluk—Mibnapore]

(175) Mukhopadhyay, Sj. Aananda Gopal. [Ondal—Burdwan.)

(176) Mukhopadhyay. Sjkta. Purabi. [Vishnupur—Bankura.)

(177) Mukhopadhyay, Sj. Rabmdra Nath. [Behala—2i-Parganas.]

(178) Mukhopadhyay, Sj. Samar. [Howrah North—Howrah.]
(179) Mullick Chowdhury, Sj. Subrid. [Sukea Street—Calcutta.]

(180) Murmu, Sj. Jadu Nath. [Raipur-Bankura.}

(181) Murmu, Sj. Matla. [Maida—Malda.]
(182) Muztffar Husaaio, Janab. [Goalpokher—West Dinajpur.]
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N

(183) Nahar, Sj. Bijoy Singh. [Chowringhce—Calcutfa.J

(184) Naskar, Sj. Ardhcndu Shekhar. [Magrahat—2^Pargana5j

(185) Naskar, Sj. Gangadhar, (Baruipur—24-Parganas.]

(186) Naskar, Sj. Hem Chandra. [Bhangar—24-Pargan3S.]

(187) Naskar, Sj, Khagcndra nath. [Canning—24-Parginas.l

(188) Noronha, Sj, Clifford. [Nominatcdl

O

(189) Obaidul Ghani, Dr. Abu Asad Md. [Entally— Calcutta.]

P

(190) Pakray# Sj. Gobardhan. [Raina—Burdwan.]

(191) Pal, Sj. Provakar. [Singur—Hooghly ]

(192) Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna. [Arambagh—Hooghly.]

(193) Pal, Sj. Ras Bchari. [Contai South -Midnaporc.]

(194) Panda, Sj. Basanra Kumar [Bhagabanpur-^Midnapore.]

(195) Panda, Bhupal Chandra. [Nandigram South- MiJna|>ore.]

’.1%) Pandey, Sj. Sudhir Kumar. [Binpur—Midnapore-I

(197) Panja. Sj. Bhabaniranjan. [Daspur—Mldnaporc.)

(198) Pati, Dr. Mohini Mohan. [Dabra—Midnapore.]

(199) Pcmantlc, Sjkta Olive. [Nominated.)

i200) Plate 1, Sj. R. E. [Nominated.]

(201) Poidar, Sj, Anandilall. [Jorasanko—Calcutti.]

(202) Pramanik, Sj. Rajani Kanta. iPanskura Weht—Midnapore.]
(203) Pramanik, Sj. Sarada Prasad. IM.ithabhanga -Cooch Behar

|

(204) Prasad, Sj. Rama Shankar. (Beliagliata'~-Calcutta.l

(205) Piodhan, Sj. Trailokyanath. [Rnmnagar—Midnapore.)

R
(206) Rafiuddin Ahmed, Dr. [Deganga—24'Pargana5.1

(207) Rai, Sj, Deo Prakash, (Darjeeling—Darjeeling.)

(208) Raikut, Sj, Sarojendra Deb, [Jalpaiguri—Jalp.iiguri.j

(2C9) Ray, Dr, Anath Bandhu. [Bankura—Bankura.]

(210) Ray, Sj, Arabinda. [Amta West—Howrah.)

(211) Ray, Sj. Jajneswar. [Mainaguri—Jalpaiguri.]

(212) Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra. [Vidya.^agar—Calcutta.]

(213) Ray, Sj. Nepal. [Jorabagan—Calcutta ]

(214) Ray, Sj.'Phakir Chandra. [Galsi—-Burdwan.)

(215) Ray, Sj. Siddhartha Shankar [Dhowanipui—Calcutta.)

(216) Ray Chaudhuri, Sj. Sudhir Chandra. [Bortala North—Calcutta.)

(217) Roy, Sj. Atul Krishna, [l^eganga—24-Parganas.]

(218) Roy, Sj. Bbakta Chandra. [Manteswar—Burdwan.]

(219) Roy, Dr. Bidhan Chandra. [Bowbazar—Calcutta]
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(220) Ro7 » Sj. Jagadananda. [Falakata—JalpaiguriJ

(221) Royy Dr. Pabitra Mohan. [Dum Dum*-'24-Pargana8.}

(222) Roy, Sj. Pravaah Chandra. [Bishnupur-—24 Parganas.]
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ftroceediDg* of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly assembleii

ander the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The Assembly met in the Assembly House* Calcutta* on Monday
the 9th Mey* 1960* at 3 p.m.

Present

:

Mr. Speaker (The Hon'blc Bankim Chandra Kar) in the Chair* 16

Hon'ble Ministers* 11 Deputy Ministers and 209 Members.

[ 3-3-10 p.m. ]

Mr. Speaker : Thert.» will bc^ no guenons during this shoj^ scfaton.

There arc five adjournment motions ; ^Tluve^Tefusld'consent to all oi

them. Honourable members may read them.

Adjournment Motion

Shri Gsneah Ghosh ; My motion reads l The business of the House
do now adjourn to discuss a m.itter of urgent public importance and
of recent occurrence, viz., unhriJdled police repression let loose on the
inhabitants of a number of villages in Rishipur Union under Haripui
Pohco Station in Malda district from the 30th Aprillast. This police
repression took the forms of indiscriminate lathi charge resulting grievoua

injury to many, looting of the properties of the villagers* raping of a

number of women of various ages* setting up of a number of police campi
in the villages to terrorise the people and i^di^criminate arrest.

• « « 0 0 0

Mr. Speaker : I have said this much that this will not go into
the press. When the adjournment motion contains certain facts which
arc jurfifc and when a statement was called for* the Hon’ble
Minister made a statement and if there is any objection regarding
that, I have said that they will not go into the press.

• • • * 0 0

Mr Speaker: Three cases have been instituted by the members
of the public against the police. Therefore* I should say that this

is sub judice. Then, when the adjournment motion was brought
and a statement was called for* the Hon'ble Minister made a statement*
That also contains some facts which arc jtidice. Therefore* it it

better not to go into any further discussion of the matter.

* 0 0 0 0 0

Mr. Speaker : All the statements of all the members would be
expunged save and except the reading of the adjournment motion. Mr.
Hemanta Kumar Ghosal may kindly read his adjournment motion.

Adjournment Motions

Shri Hemanta Kumar Ghoaal : Sir, my adjournment motion runs
as follows :

—

Failure of the Govcmmi»nt to w'ork in Sunderban area for repairing

embankment and sluice by the Irrigation Department* which was
previously being done by tbe Land Revenue Department and as a

consequence there will be a total failure of crop in the Sunderban area*

Problem of Sunderban is serious.

Shri Chitto Baso : Sir* my adjournment motion runs thus.-*

V Expunged by Order of Mr. Speaker.
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The proceedinss of the House do now stand adjourned to discuss a

matter of public importance and of recent occurrence# namely the

situation arising out of the upward trend of price of rice in different

parts of the State# non-availability of adequate rice from the M.R. Shops*

ccmplete failure of the 'boro paddy% accelerating pace of cornering the

foodgrains by the hoarders and profiteers in anticipation of the uncertain

prospect of ‘Aus’ and jute crop due to long-drawn drought.

Dr. Brindabon Behari Basu : My adjournment motion is as

follows 5

—

The business of the House do now stand adjourned to discuss an
urgent matter of public importance and of recent occurrencci namely the

utter negligence of the Government in the matter of supplying rice to

M.R. Shops, and in taking necessary relief measure by means of G.R.
and extensive T.R. Works in entire distressed areas of J.B. Pure P.S.

and Uttar and Dakshini Jhaporda Unions of Domjur P.S. in the district

of Howrah, where the distressing conditions of the people has reached
to the extreme resulting from failure of crops due to last flood and recent
high price of food articles and other essential commodities.

Shri Iitindra Chandra Chakravorty : The adjournment motion
that stands in my name is as follows :

—

The business of the House do stand adjourned to discuss an urgent
matter of public importance, viz., the refusal of the Chief Minister, to
receive a deputation on behalf of nearly 40 thoujiand Government
employees of the State who came in a demonstration near his residence on
the sixth instant to place before him their demands relating to pay scales

and other service conditions and the service conduct rules.

Mr. Speaker : Please take your scat.

Shri Jatiodra Chandra Chakravorty : I am not going to sit down
unless the Chief Minister makes a statement.

Mr. Speaker ; 1 ask you to please sit down.

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : 1

statement
\ s£^j most

undemocratic GovernmentiJ^ I am not going to take my
seat* 1 want a statement from the Chief Minister. He must make a
statement.

Mr. Speaker : This is not fair. Kindly take your seat.

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty • Arc you going to make him give
s statement T

Mr. Speaker : If he wants he can do so, How can I ask him for that f

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : Sir, House I

’fH 'll? I

[3-30—3-40 p.m.]

Shri Biioy Sinih Nahar ;

fisf^ 4^ ^.(1 ^taf chain? insult ?flfl 51^ ftrt?

wl withdraw f?!t1

7

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakrarorty ; nttfii I 1 have not
wid that.
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Shri Bankim Mukherjee : tjt: utlT fV statement ? Is Dr.

Roy making any statement f Has he refused to make a statement f

Mr. Speaker : I cannot ask him to make a statement.

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : f%f5r fttniifWn
CTsrv statement filTT 5^1

1

Shri Bankim Mukberjee : If he is willing^ he can make a statement.
You can ask him.

[ At this stage Mr. Speaker spoke to the Hon'blc Dr. Bidhan
Chandra Roy.]

Mr. Speaker : He is not making any statement-

Shri Siddhartha Sankar Ray : Sir, if he is not making a statement,
will you please allot one hour during the current session for a discussion
on the question of the Government servants because a serious situation
has undoubtedly arisen. The Government servants, if I may use a
colloquial English expression, areas clear snobs to the Chief Minister.
Therefore the point is that we as representatives of the people would
like to know what the position of the Government is on this matter
because we arc surprised to rend the statement which the Chief Minister
issue] yesterday w’hich concealed more than half of vehat had actually
happened and said something which unfortunately

Mr. Speaker : Mr- Rayi there cannot be any speech on this.

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray : Sir, I am asking the Chief Minister
whether he will kindly agree to at least an hour being devoted to the
discussion on the question of Government servants and in trying to
convince the Chief Minister, if he is at all capable of being convinced,
on this point, 1 was suggesting that. I do not know w^hether he has
heard anything sitting inside his sheltered chamber in the Writers'
Buildings, but people all around are rather surprised at the attitude of
the Govcrnm.’nt and this is a matter which we want to discuss. The
statement which tlie Chief Minister ij-sue J yesterday, I repeat. Sir, is a

statement which can hardly befu---

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Ray, are you not going into discussion f

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Roy : Sir, 1 am only trying to convince
the Chief Minister*

Mr. Speaker ; If you all gentlemen go on speaking like this, what
can be done ? If you had given any motion, there could have been a

discussion. But there is no motion.

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray : Sir, w'ill you kindly ask the Chief
Minister to agree to an hour's dis:ussion f

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : No.

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray : Very well, thank yoj.

Panel of Chairmen

Mr. Speaker : In accord:ince with the provisions of rule 7 of the
W.'st Bengal Legislative Assembly Procedure Rules I nominate the
following members of the Assembly to form a panel of four Chairmen
for the current session.

(1) Shri Sankardas Ban jyopadhyay
(2) Shri Bankim Mukherjee
(1) Dr. Suresh Chandra Banerjee, and
(4) Shri Tarapada Cbaudburi.
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ShciBuiUmMokherjec: irtlfHWT YrtW

confider fHOT I

Mr. Speaker : Government date consider ^4^ I

Skri BenUm Makherjee : C^t date inwif'e

Public Service Commi8sion<il9 discussion 1

Mr. Speaker : You knovtf that if a motion is given to me I shall have

to examine that and then it will have to be circulated. But if you think

that during the discussion of the report of the Public Service Commission

it is relevant to make a reference to that matter, you can do that.

GovemmeDt Butiness

Laying of Rules.

The Hon’ble Purabi Mukhopadhyay : Sir, I beg to lay before the

Assembly the West Bengal Probation of Offenders Rules, 1960.

Mr. Speaker : Now, voting on excess expenditure.

Planning Advisory Committee

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : 9pf,

Statc^e Third Plan^il^ fe*nr Advisory Committee flTlCl,

fcrcf— to vi

Advisory Committee TO Tlf Vi I major State^fl

oTftl Advisory Committee TOCf I scssioniJ^

WfirtCf^ Assembly^ Advisory Committee wtfw

^tV(Vti ^11 I v ntTO'e

^irwtff Wtfro Wtft to Third PUn^^
Advisory Committee I

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, there are two points

raised in this matter. One is, when the Third Five Year Plan will be

ready for discussion. The second is, as Shri Bhupesh Gupta has written

to me, whether any member of the Opposition could be taken in the

Committee for consideration of the Third Five Year Plan. 1 had
written to him to say that with regard to the first question wc are not

yet ready to discuss the Third Five Year Plan. We have sent our draft

scheme to the Planning Commission. Probably by the middle of June
we may get their reply.

With regard to the question of consideration of the details, I shall

consider the question of taking in one or two members if that is found

feasible.

Discuesion on Excess Expenditure for the years

1952-53, 1953-54 and 1954-55

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, I beg to present under

the provision of Article 205 of the Constitution of India, a statement of

excess expenditure for the years 1952-53, 1953-54 and 1954-55. Explana-

tory memoranda indicating the reasons for excess expenditure have been
given in the statement of excess expenditure circulated to the House.
These excesses over the sanctioned voted grants and charged appropria-

tions for the years 1952-53, 1953*54 and 1954*55 were pointed out by the

Auditor General in the appropriation accounts of these years. The
reasons for the excess were duly considered by the Public Accounts
Committee which has recommended that the excess expenditure should

be regularised by the Legislature under Article 205 of the Constitution.
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I present the statement of this excess expenditure for the sanction

of the House.

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Mukhcrjeei the Public Accounts Committee has
considered this. You were in this Committee. Do you think there is

any necessity for its discussion in the House f

Shri Bankim Mukherji : Yes, Sir, it is necessary I Vt WtWTV
excess demand^eif discussion^fifl Appro-

priation Bill iJlii Public

Accounts Committee fkmt regularise ^ Assembly^

f^9[ fittiy Public Accounts Committee?

^ ^ri'SA ftTOT ^WCf? ftffel HI?! ntt?, excess

demand f?—W9{t^ Public Accounts Committee? itWT c?6l ?l?lf

rf^’I? Wtl»ttFsr| ?r?t? ?C*1 ^f? I

•{»T'9 5^1? Appropriation Billl? ^il?'« ntC? I

Mr. Speaker : All right-

Voting on excess expenditure (For the year 1952-53)

Demand (or Grant No. 4
Major Head : 9 Stamps

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy: Sir, on the recommen-
dation of the Governor I beg to move that a .sum of Rs. 24,240 be granted
to make good an excess on the Grant No. 4, Major Head *9—Stamps*' for
the year 1952-53.

The reasons why the excess grant is necessary have been furni>hcd in

the statement of excess expenditure that has already been circulated in

the House.

With these word-*, Sir, I commend my motion for the acceptance of
the House.

The motion was then put and a4recd to.

Demand for Grant No. 14
Major Head : 27—Administration of Justice.

The Hon'ble Iswar Das Jalan : Sir, on the recommendation of the
Governor 1 beg to move that a sum of Rs. 27,411 be granted tj make good
an excess on the Grant No. 14, Major Head *27—Administration of
Justice* for the year 1952-53. The explanation is given in the
memorandum.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Demand lor Grant No. 23
Major Head : 41—Veterinary

The Hon'ble Dr. Rafiuddio Ahmed : Sir, on the recommendation of
the Governor I beg to movc- that a sum of Rs. 20.126 be granted to make
good an excess expenditure already incurred during the year 1952-53
under Grant No. 23, Maj )r Head *41—Veterinary*.

The excess was due to the late adjustment of bills from the Indian
Veterinary Research Institute for the supply of scrum and vaccine during
the year 1951-52. The book transfer invoices for the above supply were
duly accepted by the Directorate of Veterinary Services during 1951-52
and sent to the Accountant General, West Bengal, for adjustment
against the accounts for the year 1951-52 raising the debits through the
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Accountant General, Uttar Pradesh. But the bills were adjusted with

Accountant General^ West ficn^af/ a^flinst the accounts for the year

1952-53 after the fixation of the final grants for thatyear. Hence the

excess.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

[3-40—3-50 psm.]

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee : ^TT?, excess expenditure

Mr. Speaker : I have already said in reply to Mr. Mukherji that

during the discussion of Appropriation Bill, you will have sufficient

opportunity to discuss all this.

Voting on Excess Expenditure

( For the year 1953-54 )

Demand for Grant No. 1

Major Head : 4—Taxes on Income other than Corporation Tax.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : I beg to move on tlic

recommendation of the Governor that a sum of R.«. 457 be granted to

make good an excess on the Grant No. 1, Major Head “4-Taxcs on
Income other than Corporation Tax” for the year 1953-54.

The excess was the net effect of small excesses and savings under the

several sub-hca ls unJer the major head.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Demand for Grant No. 14
Major Held : 27—Administration of Justice.

The Hon'ble Iswar Das Jalan : Sir# I beg to move on the recommen-
dation of the Governor that a sum of Rs. 2,07#118 be granted to make
good an excess on the Grant No. 14, Major Head ‘^27—Administration of

Justice" for the year 1953-54.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Demand for Grant No. 34

Major Held : 54B—Privy Purses and Allowances of Indian Rulers

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : On the recommendation

of the Governor I beg to move that a sum of Rs. 1,368 be granted to

mike good an excess on the Grant No. 31, Major Head “548—Privy

Purses and Allowances of Indian Rulers’’ for the year 1953-54.

The excess was mainly due to arrear pension of Mahirajkumari

Sudhira Mandcr, whicli wj 5 lo be drawn in U.K. in march, 1953 but w»as

actually drawn during 1953 54. The amount could not be regularised as

the position was not reported by the High Commissioner for India in

U.K. before the close of the year.

With these words 1 commend mv motion.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Demand for Grant No. 44
Major Head : XLVIA—Receipts from Road and Water Tranaport

Sclleroea—Working expenses

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : On the recommendation

of the Governor 1 beg to move that a sum of Rs- 3,12,525 be granted
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to make good an excess on the Grant No. i4, Major Head ^'XLVIA-—
Receipts from Road and Water Transport Schemes—Working expenses**

for the year 195S-54.

The excess was the net effect of excess and savings under various

heads. This net excess was due to the purchase of a larger number of

buses during the year than originally anticipated*

The motion was tlicn put and agreed to.

Demand for Grant No 45
Major Head : 85A-~Capital Outlay on Schemes of State Trading /

The Hon'ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : On the recomm.'njation of

the Governor I beg to move that a sum of R>. 3,33,30,104 Iv granted to

make good an excess on the Grant No. 45, Major Head “85A—Capital

Outlay on Schemes of State Trading" for the year 1953-54.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Voting on Excess Expenditure
(For the year 1954-55)

Demand for Grant No. 4
Major Head : 9—Stamps.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : On the recommendation of

the Governor 1 beg to move that a sum of Rs. 440 be granted to make
good an excess on the Grant No. 4, Major Head “9—Stamp.-»'’ for the

year 1954-55.

Thetxccss was due to payment of larger discount on account of

larger sale of non-judicial Stamps of smaller denominations than

anticipated.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Demand for Grant No. 6
Major Head : ll—Rcgistration

The Hon'ble Iswar Das Jalan : Sir, on the recommcnd.ition of the

Governor I beg to move that a .^um of Rs. 23,532 be granted to make
good an excess on the Grant No. 6, Major Head "11—Reftisiraiion" for

the year 1954-55.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Demand for Grant No. 17.

Major Head : 30 -.Ports and Pilotage.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, on the rccommcn Jation

of the Governor I beg to move that a sum of Rs. 34,764 be granted to

make good an excess on the Grant No. 17, Major Head “30 -Ports and

Pilotage’* for the year 1954-55.

During the year 1954-55 the actual preparing cost of pooled launches

exceeded their estimated cost of Rs. It*,086. The actual adgustroents

made by the Accountant-General, West Bengal, against the West Bengal

Government for establishment charges of the Ship Survey Department
on the basis of the Government of India’s revised estimate exceeded

the provision stated by them on the last three years’ average of

Rs. 16,678.

Hence arose the total excess of Rs. 18,086 and Rs. 16,678, namely,

Rs* 34,764. The Public Accounts Committee has recommended the

regularisation of this excess expenditure*
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’W oi Ae Hon’blc Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy that a sum <

Rs. 34,764 be granted to make good an excess on the Grant No. 1
Major Head “30—Ports and Pilotage" for the year 1954*55, was the
put and agreed to*

Demand for Grant No. 31
Major Head : 47—'Miscellaneous Departments —Fire Services.

The Hon’ble Iswar Das Jalan : Sir» on the recommendation of the

Governor I beg to move that a sum of Rs. 47,228 be granted to make
good an excess on the Grant No. 31, Major Head '^47—Miscellaneous
Departments—Fire Services*’ for the year 1954-55.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Demand for Grant No* 42
Major Heads : 57—Miscellaneous—Expenditure on

Displaced Persons, etc.

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : Sir, on the recommendation
of the Governor 1 beg to move that a sum of Rs. 43,05.962 be granted to

make good an excess on the Grant No. 42, Major Heads **bl—Miscellaneous

—Expenditure on displaced Persons—82—Capital Account of other State

works outside the Revenue Account—Expenditure on Displaced Persons

—Loans and Advances by State Government—Loans and Advances to

Displaced Persons" for the year 1954-55.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Demand for Grant No. 49

Major Head : 85—Capital Outlay on State Schemes of Government Trading.

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : Sir, on the recommendation
of the Governor 1 beg to move that a sum of Rs. 4,05,27,617 be granted
to make good an excess on the Grant No. 49, Major Head "85A—Capital
Outlay on State Schemes of Government Trading’* for the year 1954-55.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

13-50-4-0 p.m. ]

Diacustion on the Report of Public Accounts Committee on the
Appropriation Accounts for the years 1953-54 and 1954-55 and Finaivce

Accounti for the years 1952-53, 1953-54 and 1954-55 and Audit Reports
thereon.

Mr. Speaker : It will be discussed now. I sec there is no one to say

anything about this.

Shri Baganta Kumar Panda : Sir, 1 want to speak.

Sir, we are confronted with this report and by going through this

report wc have come to a very sad and dismal picture of the State. Every
year wc receive this report from the Audit Department and wc see that

every year the accounts of corruption, nepotism, taking away of public money
by illegal and unlawful means and feeding the institutions of the ruling

party and the political party itself by the public money—these have been
the uncontrolled history of this Government which is now in poweri in

the State. Sir, I have gone through the report but this year*i report bas

put me into much grief bevause though every year the Comptroller and
Auditor General points out before this House irregularities but this year

such irregularities arc mounting. It is not my business to discuss all the

irregularities but I shall refer to some glaring irregularities and nepotism

whi^ are there in regard to public money by the people who are now
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saddled in power. The position is this that not only tl:ey are using public

money for their own puopose but they are using it for their own party.

Honourable members of this House have read this report and they are
well-posted with facts but the people of this State do not know what
IS happening behind the screen. If you look to item 42 you will see

that this Government had advanced to Congress party money—they are
very shy of giving the name of the institution to which the money has
been advanced—in 1954 for holding the Kalyani session—they advanced
Rs. 2|47,1160. Sir, there is no such preceJent anywhere that
Government has advanced money out of public coffer for bolding
session of its political party. It is not known in the annals of the
legislature that money can be advanced hke this. This money remained
unpaid till lv58 and when the attention of Government was drawn to it,

Government said that they would realise only 2,30,COO/- and the balance
of 17,000/- has been utilised for the purpi)ve of improving Kalyani.
Thereafter, within a course of two years, i.e., up to October 1959 you
would see that 1 lakh and 8 thousand has been realised and the balance
IS lying with that poiitical party— the Congress party without any interest.

It means, Sir, that they are playing false with this money- they are giving

money to their ov,n political institution. 1 ask our Chief Minister and
those members who occupy the Treasury Denches that if P.S.P. and
the Communist Party or any other politKal party approaches Government
would they a Ivance them money fur holding political conference f Sir,

I say with all the force at my command that this is worst form of

neiK)tism which the Congress is perpetrating in tlic country. They arc
not the owners of the money but mere trustees.

Item 30 will reveal that 1,50,000 had been advanced for improving
certain industries to a company and they had some lands but ultimately
those lands were mortgaged and Government became the second mortgagee.

Sir, the names of the people who have expropriated money and the
names of those in the State Government who have been agents to allow
them to expiopriatc the public money, have been kept secret. The names
of the companies arc kept secret, the names of the officers arc kept secret
and the transactions arc also kept secret. That is the peculiar feature of
these transactions and this is revealed throughout this report. In item
30, the name uf the company is not given. Sir, Government have got
officers to search about the assets of the loanees. Now, who arc the
persons who search about the assets of these loanees. Jn all these cases,
1 find that either the property is non-existent or the properly has been
previously mortgaged or there have been decrees against the loancc5».

Now, these people go to the Government lot advance of loans for the
advancement of their business. Sir, we are keeping public officers, wc
arc keeping Ministers and Deputy Ministers to go into these loan matters
and to search whether the property is mortgaged or hypothecated,
whether it is free from encumbrances or not. Now, if a little attempt is

made even by the most junior lawyer, he can easily detect all these
things. All these pieces of information can be found out very easily, but
here wc find that these have been overlooked. Sir, my charge is that
there arc certain officers in the Government who arc interested in these
loanees and they help in bringing out money from the public coffers for
the purpose of enhancing their private ends and for giving money to
these persons. Another thing which has been very glaring is with regard
to Rs. 30,000 which has been given to another company which had a
previous decree against them. I would cite another instance. Rs. 1/41,500
has been given to eight loanees and out of these eight loanees it has been
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found that five of them arc non-existent. The report says this. The
departmental audit report conducted after the payment of loans to the

concerns shows that three of the firms which received a total sum of

Rs. 9d,500 were not in a position to repay in instalments the loans while
another five firms which received a total loan of Rs. 49,900 were not
even in existence. In the case of one of these loanees who was granted a
lo^ of Rs. 8;000, it was stated that the firm was a bogus one and had no
existence at all. It is stated by the Directorate in May, 1959, that a sum
oi Rs. 2,06,790 principal and“*intcrcst was outstanding against the
company at the end of February, 1959, and that the company had since

gone into liquidation.

Sir, this is the way in which public money is being given. Sir, we
have passed Acts under which public money is granted tor the purpose of

advancement of genuine industries- industries which arc really in monetary
difficulty. But if wc look into the report, we will find that lakhs and
lakhs of rupees arc being fraudulently given out of the public coffers

through the agency of Government officers and Ministers. Sir, what
action has been taken against the persons who arc interested in sanctioning

these loans f Who arc the persons who gave certificate of fitness w ich

regard to ilicsc luanccs for receiving loans ? If wc do not get the certi-

ficate of fitness with regard to these loanees and if the Government
officers who arc responsible for the payment of these loans are not

detected, all the pul3lic money will go for the benefit of private ends.

What action has been taken against tlic persons who arc defrauding the

Government with the help of State officials ? Why have tlic names of

the companies been omitted ? Has the Government soft corner to

protect these persons f

[4-0-4-4-10 p.m.]

I would now mention the purchase of a vessel “Nirmala’’—it was
purchased by public money on the 15th June 1946. In ten years—from
1948 to 1958—the Government had to >pcnd Rs. 34,209 for its repairs.

The crew and the other officers of this ves cl had been given a salary of

Ks. 19,000 odd. This vessel was at last sold in auction at Rs. 8,700. The
total investment was Rs. 68,000 and the total money found by auction is

only Rs. 8,700. About Rs. 60,000 has been the net loss. Who recommen-
ded the purchase of this vessel f Is he an expert Y Has he got any
knowledge about the sea-going capacity ot this vessel even if it is repaired ?

It was repaired and it was kept under the care of different repairing firms

for ten years. After ten years it has been found that it cannot work ; it

cannot be floated in the river. With regard to the experts who recom-
mended the purchase oftheViSfclI wish to know their names and I

want to ki ow aho what action has been taken against them by the

Government.

Tlicn I would speak about som’. irregularity in the Government
cafetaria ; it was started— in 1954-55 there was a net loss of Rs. 15,000 and
up to 1953*56 there was a net loss of Rs. 73,000 odd. Government decided
to stop it. Though the decision was to stop this cafetaria and sell away
all its funiiture in 1956, the sale took place in lv39. For three years the

things were kept under the care of the Government. During these three

years it is reported that one table fan and a refrigerator had been
missing from the custody ; though they were missing the fact was not
reported to the Police. There was no enquiry by the Police ; there was
no case before the Police and there was no ^partmental action taken.

Then on the 6th February there was publication for the sale of these
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articles and the sale took place on the 7th February. Consider the

nepotism perpetrated hy the Government with regard to this public

money and public property. Some day may com^ when public money
and public property in charge of public ofhe rs will Ic easily taken away
from the Treasury and no action will be taken against them- What is

the use of issuing the aciv.Ttisem.nt for jHtle on the 6ih February 1939

and s.'lling the article s on the 7th February ? Was there any publication t

No publication. Previously there was the loss j some property was

taken aw’ay by the officers wdio were in charge^ and the police were not

invited to investigate into the matter.

It was practically the hush-hush business of the department concerned.

Then, Sifi there were certain persons who w^re in the good book of the

Government officers or the auctioneers vvho did not allow the public to

come to know of the auction and on only 24 hours* advertisement the

valuable property had been sold without fetching more income to the

public coffer- If you look into the report you will see the accumulating

outstanding audit objection?. We see that there are 40,633 cases pending

involving Rs 69 crores and 44 l»kbs and this irregularity has accumulated

from 19dd-49. If you look to analyse these outstanding objections you

will see that wnth regard to each department there is a calculation. The
first depn tment wdiich is very much famous for corruption is the Food

Department. With regard to this Food Department you will sec that

3 cases arc pending and Rs. 25 crores and 6 lakhs arc involved.

Then the second department is Works and Buildings Department* It

comes next in corruption to Food Department. It has got 7,393 cases

involving Rs. 9 crores and 7 lakhs. The third department in the line is

Irrigation and Waterways. Is has got 1,894 cases pending and the money

involved is Rs. 6 crores and 16 lakhs. Then comes the Development

Department. Against it there is 1,958 cases and the money involved is

R«. 5,41,n00. Another Department is Relief Department. It has got

3 616 cases pending involving Rs. 4 crores and 16 lakhs. There are so

many cases pending. How are they meeting these cases. Have they got

any reply to these cases ? Had they got any reply they would have come

to the Audit Department, i.e., to the Auditor and he could have in-

corporated some remarks T Why during the course of nearly 11 years

from 1948-49 to 1959-60 there should be an irregularity without any

proper explanation t Every year we see that there has been an un-

accounted amount on the average of Rs. 6 crores-

If you look to the budgetary position of this State since 1948 up to

I 60 you will find that the budget amount has inflated from about R.s. 40

crores to Rs. 89 or 90 crores. If in each year we find there is an un-

explained amount of Rs. 5 crores, what arc we going to do with regard

to the State ? This State is practically going into liquidation. It is

practically in liquidation. The persons who are in charge of the finan-

cial affairs of this State are so incapable and are so inefficient and they

arc much inclined to feed their own party men, own clansmen, own
relations that all the money of the State arc going to be squandetM.

No benefit is going to be done to th ’ poor taxpayers of the State. The

result has been that there has been widespread discontent and widespread

calamity* lack of faith in Government, lack of faith in the officials and

their functions. This is the way by which the foundation of the State is

being dwindled away and the democracy is going to be put at an end.

The result has been that all the anti-social elements and all the un-

democratic people are out to exploit the situation.
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[4*10—4*20 p*ni»]

Then, Sir, I shall point out certain smaller eases about the acquisition

of lands and houses in Calcutta. Sir, these properties have been

requisitioned in Calcutta and the object is to give these properties on a

rental basis to State Government officers.

Sir, up to the present time, as the report says, rupees 2 lakhs 50

thousand is not being realised as rent from the persons to whom the

property has been rented. Sir, out of them, we see that some arc

Government officers and they arc also not paying rent- There is every

chance, there is every means to realise money from these Government

officers who are tenants in requisitioned house s or acquired houses. But

that is not being done and they arc not paying to the State coffer the dues

of the State*

Then, Sir, about the purchase of some property—purchase of 2*50 acres

of land for the .staff quarters—thc report is conspicuously silent about the

situation of the property and about its nature. It was calculated that

the property would be valued at Rs. 6,t00 only but the owner of the

property has been given Rs. 54,%0 ns comi>cnsation. Sir, why this

greater amount of compensation has been given f And after purchasing

the property worth Rs. 7,000 at the cost of Rs. 55,000/', the property

has been left vacant for eight years and now attempt is being made to

return this property to the owners. But the owners are not willing to

take it back because the owners know that with the connivance of the

corrupt Government officer who valued the property at Rs. 54,000

they have made an illegal and unlawful gam and if they are to take back

the property, they shall have to disburse the entire amount. Therefore

they arc not willing to take it back. The Irrigation and Waterways
Department has made their staff quarters at some other place and
therefore this property is not necessary for that department. Now the

Education Department and other Departments arc being induced to use

that land but nobody is going to help them and this is the position with

regard to public money.

Then, Sir, about the delay in payment of compensation. Sir, it is

well known to you, being a veteran lawyer, that the Land Acquisition

Act provides for payment of interest after the money is paid. The
delay in payment has cost the State coffer to the tunc of 9 lakhs of rupees

that has been paid only for the purpose of interest. Sir, if this money was
given at the very moment when compensation was fixed and awarded,
then the State would have been saved from the charge of this 9 lakh

of rupees.

Then, Sir, there is bungling about a Cricket Club. Sir, if you look to

page 17 about this Cricket Club, you will see how the Government
Departments and the lawyers who arc helping or acting under the

Government arc carrying on with regard to the State money. Ihc thing

is that the name of Cricket Club is not there, the position of die land

is not mentioned in the report. But if you look to item 21 on page 18 of

the report, you would see that rupees 3 lakhs 80 thousand was given to

the Cricket Club for the purpose of effecting a contract.

And there was no benefit f ar the State. The Cricket Club took the

money, and before executing the contract they took the money. They
w ere not in a position to mate the contract because the Club had not
been registered up to that time. Therefore, Sir, if we knew the persons

who were running the Club we would have been benefited. After this

money had been given to the Cricket Club we have not been able to realise
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this money nor the property. The explanation is that the suit filed hy the
contractor for the realisation of his dues from the Cricket Club is still

pending before the High Court. As there was no chance that the contrac*
tor would reimburse the charges on the Government we have lost both the
money and the property. And we have lost money to the tunc of Rs. 3
lakhs 80 thousand. This is the bungling with regard to the Cricket Club,
But still names of the promoters of the Club, or the Chairman or the
Committee members do not appear in the report, nor the property.

Then I come to certain discrepancies in taking action against certain
delinquent officers. An enquiry was held which lasted for 3 to 6 years.
And after these 3 to 6 years some of the i>fficcrs were reinstated and we
incurred a loss of Rs. 21,395 by w’ay of their pay and allowances. 1 do
not understand why so much time taken m this enquiry. This was
not a court ease. Even court cases sometime dv> not take so much time.
The Dep.irtmcntal heads took 3 to 6 years for the purpose of making this
enquiry and coming to a decision about tlicse delinquent oflicer>.

Next, Sir, regarding construction of Hospital for the treatment of
bubonic plague, a property was acquired on 17th June, 194S, the actual
cost of which does not appear in the report. It was kept vacant and a
sum of Rs. 1 lakh 1 thousand was already spent for the purpo.se of paying
taxes and other ncceasary repairs. Then the refugees and certain Govern-
ment officers entered into the property as tresspassers. Sir, I am .surprised

to learn that officers of the Government also join the refugees as tress-

passers and occupy public property. No action lias been taken againft
these tresspassers, and the report does not reveal that any action was
taken with regard to this illegal occupation of public property.

Sir, there are many things to be said but the time is short and I would
mention only a glaring instance. I submit that this report ought to be
made public and this achievement of the Government should be translated
into Bengali booklets, and at least the first 50 copies of this report should
be kept in every public library, and should be presented to every school
and college, so that the people may come to a proper decision wirli regird
to the achievement of this Congress Party with regard to public fund-

With these words, Sir. I would say that this is a glaring act of inequity,
nepotism and improper conduct with regard to public fund.

[4-20-4-30 p.m.]

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan Chaodra Roy i I need not disturb Mr.
Panda but 1 thouglit he was referring to the Appropriation Accounts of
1958-59 and the Audit Report of 1960. If that is sc>, may I point out to
him that his remarks are absjlutcly beside the point because this has
just been presented before the House. It has not gone to the Public
Accounts Committee and the Public Accounts Committee has not gone
througli it. What we are discussing today arc the reports of the I'ublic

Accounts Committee for 1952-53 and 1953-54, not 1958-59, but as Mr.
Panda seemed to be so immersed in his own thesis 1 did not want to

disturb liim. But looking at the book he is studying I thought he was
referring to this book which is not the subject matter of discussion today.

Mr. Speakmr : Why did you refer to the report of 1958-59 f

Sbri Batanta Kumar Panda : 1 have made my remarks to the
1958-59 report.

The Hon1>lc Dr. Bidhan Chaodra Roy : It cannot be done ; it is

not before the House.
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Shri Mihirkl Chatterjee : -^tTtT »tT, *rtr^ 'ifam Tt»I

>»«« »m*rj 5ii^ Tt*r n<TT ^trof, c*i^ yctt

’fsftr Public Accounts Tftfii? ficniV '«rp» ^snri ’*r1t*rTF5ii

Pit I *TmsJ Public Accounts ?:5W. ^iJUl

CTire ntfi* Comptroller anJ Auditor General C7 4IT1*I

I r^fjf >«^<n m ’ItT^ni jt TTl ?ITOt I

f«>n C? *IS[« irregularities ^fiR PC*I "STt^ 1?: 'jp: SfPitH »irf9,

a’flPtr Til Wll Ttw TW =11 I sfl, fifCTTrt'l 'jm
«fT TMilt? ^tTll Tiff I ujitR c*nft utlf-The Comptrolkr and

Auditor General has remarked that there was marked deterioration both

in the voted and chargi'd sections compared to the preceding two years.

iSta ISlferjitg^ nfilftfs ft*! '.»»«

*Itt»r CTTI itew fsc»l«1 sriTI Itl CK1I ^tl'9 TtUn *1115 I Aditor Gencral-g?

0^ srf’iig® Titf^ ^1111 cit!| Ttl'l 5|t^ I •srf'sg's hghtly cifitl

till 1 fsfii T? T<itt^ ic»i5i fa, 'Tii'9 smti -sitmi ciTtTs ntrT

Comptroller and Auditor General •iWiTtt •srftsin Trit**! 1

Mr. Speaker : You were a member of the Committee.

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee t 1 was a member of that Committee but am
1 not entitled to say that f

Mr Speaker : You are discussing your own report.

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee : Yes, Sir, as much as Dr. Roy’s report,

Mr Speaker : I was just reminding y>.'U that you signed the report
and you arc now discussing it.

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee : Page 1 18ei arlcf i

^fnl^ CWCT1 '8tTt»l <nt fttntC^'crTtTnn’PI Comptroller and Auditor

General :

The Comptroller and Auditor General has reported that proftrmi
and Store Accounts...

Mr. Speaker : You cannot discuss the remarks You are discussing
the report,

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee : Sir, these remarks are embodied in the
report. It is stated here: The Comptroller and Auditor General has
repotted that proforma and Store Accounts rohitmg to various commeicial
and non-commercial concerns arc badly in arrears ..

(.I’d 111 Cl, »HTtt11 15dcpt->S? Stores Accouts ifH fifst Ittt

adjusted tifil, C»I*W Public Accounts Tfgfil g? «^tT TCICTtl,

Tile Committee desire to impress upon the Government Departments
that unless these accounts arc brought up*to*date the working results of
the concerns cannot be determined...

»t1, fwtl iff up-to-date ttl 11. ftpitri ifif arrears cftT 111, fl^rtl iff

ftf Ttti adjusted sti 11 '5Ti:»l c»l^ ftltlCT *rfl*l<rii;i Isp Bt»1 11-xn Ciat*

fimn Tit Ttnwii Tii^«w iti ^Pfii I wim cws iit ci n fi«tiii

fl»1t1 unadjusted ItlCI I Acet. General ci f^lttll %T1 objection

ftWCII C*lt »f1T objection TlH If CTTi 1T1 Clll nfl I <«t ftlltfRl

HIT 411 <gT statement tficr Tit I H Tin iff CHTi TfltT CTTIT
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*|tl^ CWtW wm—Statements showing amounts remaining under

audit objecticn.

Ttwrt ^S 1 Ultimately ^ ^ti* S

I 9tS, WrtiT *rtm •ttTH Statements of out»tanding

inspection reports.

C^tttW Cf<K^ 'ft’OTI local audit inspection Wttitl «19 objcction>atl

few? latfJtW •t<Tl CTW fsft— 'tRt '*’1=1 ’tt'in •> t-wm WH.
Comptroller and Auditor GeneraN? Acett. Generalaitl insj ei-

tion report. Public Accounts Committee? WlSl? ?1 ?1?1 SOttf, (.Wt|1 ?T?

C?, »HWTt?? depts. «f»l tTtrtC? up-to-date St» n) |

?U? e.t:? C»'S?1 ’tn'S Auditor Gcnetal4? fstcW sf* Jtl 'S?t

l?Pt accounts^ finalised »It?« HI I 'stlH?! HtH i»f? accounts HWtl
?1intC? Public Accounts Committee C? wfCT'S stftl >S?t Comptroller

and Auditor General C? flifH fC?HH cn »nrc« Hfl’SIC?? lef'M dept-'S?

WTif e'ftnit? f'®?! I ^nn, t1?1 Itc? ss^tHCtf C?HH objections «t»i

ra ct ’s«T? m csil ^?i hi, wtnf tHtfH? '»iiTi9i a?:'* c?.

Legislature grantsfl (? Hf? ?C? CH ’IH’S grantsC? HMT

HiCHf WISttt? ex.oss expenditure fti*, Wtti? CWHl? Hf? “HI »t?ti

't! f«?C? I SaviiigsJl? ?)TnU? Wtfil St^—page

SCT -Wig?! ntfsi 42 voted grants'*? 37 grants'*? %n? ??!'* tl'Sl

Government »rH< tf?5 ’S?f5 ntC?H f? I

[
4-30—4-40 p. m. ]

>st'-J8 Ht:*!? r?t*in%' cw?!;'? Ticn, c»if«i’ti»iM? c? *tf?gl*i fei?t *.?
’St?!?

•

5 !C'5 liffi ftnife'CHt^? Httt *>I6 hntfe'CH^ (-rit 'lf?Hl? 1>1?1 ??D ??t'S

ntC?fH I ft<S ?W? ^a«t-«» rnt»I?f?tntt%'9 f*I, '*, ’Sfalil ?C»IC*H C? It appears

from the report of the Comptroller and Auditor General that thcr - -.vere

savings in 37 out of 43 voted grants.

«f?, ?fl?? n? ?f? Cir?1 ?Tt>* C? C»lfV>»t*1Pt? flfs? f5*ll%'w%? W? t? St'S!

?•.? '*f?rfis%RH ’i??t? ??5 '??t'5 'itc?H at

'*?t Comptroller and Auditor General ?tt? ?!C? '*^ wfis?'*' cifli

?t?C?H C? ?tc?f(8
'
'W»T?l unrealistic ?IW I ?t:wd> C? t5t?1 ??!? >8 H®.? ’S?!

?? *?• C? ??5 W?1 f? Tf? JK?T CHI^flfS '*?%! Htrf? 'll?! SfFS *??

»wf5 Hi Htwrw Htrwtfr? «n!» hi I »It?T?t'«! Htft?? HtH ???

'*^fel ?T?11 >!f W?1 If? c? '*’? ^?1 ??5 tf?1 ?{? I ff?l Ht?! ??? ?t»I ?t?1 ? n?

??H CT?1 ?t? C? -St? K*^, «•%, ?1 »•% ??5 C?tH|H 1 'g?H i*^ ?trwtW(T?C?lH

fttw ?I»I Wilt? ??H I? H1 I >* ?Tt*m? ?1t? ?:t? H??!!?? ^ Hri?*? ^C?

?*f1 «?t? C? ?tcwl8f C?H <a^ WtHr??W Hi ??, Zt? ?«I >*Z^1 HT'IffI (?H ?lt? I

W?,'5t?*r? '*1 f?c*ltt' nr? CT?r? C? ’sf*^ finftt?I%? zm ?? unpleasant

WfW I W?* ?ff ?IH ?U¥H c? *f??tl?? fifvt fsnti'tHt^ fz C?? Z?1

?i *ttf? ort? z# HtfsizTH z?T^ '*??ti ziftrt fsmfr'tHc^ ztw zistw 4t?i ?z ?z

'iz fwiiH I wfzt w '*?H '«zfi» fznrt'rs^ ?r?i '*f?riw%(6z <«?t

IT? z?i *ifTl?T ziWH. '•ftiftrtEtwi
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mit itrini ^ yyi ^ w i 'sn, <v9

^7t*rfl?»Il4 Yfir department «f»t? ^C^ftYCYfl

<<mjrfR*jsr 5W c^ist 'flTta Sty

CirWCYtn YYI Y1 'StlYY Y«Y1 Y*! I STYf 'SYlIY f^nliTtYC^Y

fnini' <«ySj fwfY»T c^ifi a titYi f®nl% wc^y ^ftf cy 'WYtcY’R cycycyy

fsntt'CY^ 'StY »I5WY tT«Y( fCY Yf^, SfYl ifCYY ^TYttY fsTT^nt^Y ^TY

fffftcYin YCYCf I <9 YrtnfcY fn, <a, fft® ywyj ycyciy <flY? ci^ nYr* ifYi >fljR

YYI'S fYCYlcfe' ftlCYtfY CY, ceiiatn portion of the explanation of the dept,

should be expunged. YifYI ftntfe'tY® ftt«tWY CYlY ^lYYIY m Yfl

ftnt^CYC^Y ^lY CYtYttYll YCY 'SlYC'I ft, <9, ^ft® ft*6Y^ YYiflY) YYWnttY

•tt I CYW fsnlfe'HC^Y YtYfYtYtn Yt %fY YYCBY YTlltlY ^ICYY ^Yft® TItCY

ft HI ^ICY itCTY ^I®6tY »it« ftH! ^ItY >aYt authorsicJ grant 6y H"!

YY5 flYCY ft HI YtYtY <a^W CHYYH HtfYY YlHf I

•9i HHSVSit HtYCHY YJintCY tXC®Y IYY Yf* '.YTH Y^t^nfS Y«1

YY '!;YC*I ft, 9, Yft® ftin^ tsi YYm YYC^ ntCY H!, Y CSft YYtYY'.Y ft, 9,

Yft®Y HCYI 'ttHYl ®CSYcYt’ir ftfHH CHIC’S YI^CY ftllfetSC^Y ftftY-5

'Hfjf Y'«(fltY <S« aiftfe ft*It®'CHC®Y YYU
^9 ftntSCHC^Y 'DY91CHHH C^t ftcYlfi CYCY expunge YYl YCYCY I ftfHH

YCH H(,H YtY 'Hi' >«« Yf9 'SIWYl rtift I

9tY, fiCHteSi iiHY *tt^tY conclu.sion'H C*Ii1 'HIiy In \arious explana-

tions it has been pointed out that instructions have been issued to observe

the financial rules strictly and to avoid irregularities i iiCii lY iYi

fwfti ftenteS c*iii iicY i ftniScn^aftcY ftew ctfstn »y cy i>*iH cy

ijft ’trCY c»l®ft ’SlYl CYH YY5 ntHH Y'CY 'Hit CY »IYY' ^CYS^Itft®^ fS'llSCH'S'-

oft Yti C’l HH« ^tY9Hlfi®S( CYH 'WIY HI »Y I ftY 'll HC YY* {.Hift CY iiCii H
iYi YrttfllftitH Y“1H «ft ’It«IH YY1 iY HI vSit ^tHi CYfCS CTiftCY iiCYY ni

iHY ‘it tiCiSHlfi®«tsiY Htill CiC'b K*ltH I aii YPl»l >5^ YiH Ysftfe

’'YiClIHHTH iWii lY iii YCY c’tCY I tfli, 4CYH® YiCSY «lft 'sil'IHIi l{® •ail^Yi

Hift I '•llt'H CH'iiHIt*! ftniSCHC^i ^itt i*1i I ciftYIt*! tMtSCHC^i 'Hi&l

H6 »lt»l« iJinUi ft. 'H. •ilH® ^Wi YlYCttH—regarding the puichase of

condensed milk, issa-t* xitc*l HiYTi nfiYSii YCiH CY flti .••® Cili cH^U
«lftilYil»Cil ui^Hi CiHiCH^lY filftfl HiiY ’stCHH Yaim iliul HiHIY

’THCW fti tiCH iHCHH I s|ti S’b iWi SlHlY I ft% HiHti 'Hifet'S Ci*Ii CH^lY

«lft4l HiC® niiC*IH Hi I Ci Ira- ilYtli $,YIY iHHCWiM ftnCHH l CYHl il CHSI

ultimately unfit for human consumption. HtY, 'tY C5Ci YtCiY fiii ^tn ft

V® ntCY T C»lfYtHC»15U ®1Y1 WttHflH YCYH ‘Hit >HfY|ftS®« CHI[ ®IY 1 iiP YtiH I

'^Yl HtYJl'ft YlY Ci ®1Y1 "HiH »Tti iY6 YY1 iti YtC® C*1(Y(HC»I6H

iCi* nHY I ft« C*lft*IC*l51Y CY HRY YCiCY .CH YI'»1C4 ft, <H, Yft® ftCYlS •

CiCY WtHCY ntift Ci Ci*li CH®1i YCnH YYI Vi iC»l tnr itiHi ihilY Ci YHC«>*IS

ftY CYHt VYft»l CYHi CY®ftYY YTCHf 1tY*l HI >Hi< CHt irir Yt^lY ttYTY V
'HlYitlY iiiti Yti CYH I CHt Ht»t« ilinTtY fiHti ftYTCHY HiiYI

^ntliWHY 1 fttnirt YIIYYI cYHftci. A.G.Wcst BengalHY order CitYHHnt^«ft

HV HflllW CY condensed milk YYl YCfftn CHHYtYl HHCYtYlH YY 1
•
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A cifU ivm fcn C«!ti Iiircf i

wtft relevant portion nt? I ^Cif a c»r4t

Pfl inspection fl C?t1 a
c^n 5ti I

irr ?Twt^ s^4 in cn^ fei

c3i?f5T Cl fwfai5i c’lsd in cn^i finti sii n^niti Uvu \ vti, n^^^
vfl, r«n itit»rn I

The Accountant-General# however, stated that on receipt of the
statement of issues, he arranged local inspection of the accounts of the
Civil Surgeons, Jalp.uguri and Nadia, where the consumptions were shown
to be heavy. It was seen by his staff that in Jalpaiguri, c ut of 7,176
tins shown as utilised by the Civil Surgeon, 1,588 tins were reported
to be lying in a decomposed co.idition. As regards the balance no record
in support of the utilisation could be produced to audit.

[4-40'~4-50 p. m.]

C’tn I AeCoumant-GeneraUfl report

ntfW as regards the balance no record in suppurt of the utilisation could

te produced to audit.

'^n<Ti 9*1, fn:n fifap fit -^1 f»f, fufti

'S*Ttl I In Nadia also no record in support of tic con-

sumption could be produced to audit— Accountant GcncraU^ fftCTtlT I

Accountant-GeneraU^ audit audit

objection report Public Accounts Committee^ Public

Accounts Committee Lcgislature^^J UmV fltW I

Medical Departmental^ 4jfi: flC-fit '’itliRtS

1 l>age lp2 itfif excess of

expenditure on hire of furniture, i; Public Accounts Committee

in this case for furniture worth Rs 9,662

Gov eminent had to spend a sum of Rs. 45,000 I ^Jl^, A. G. Hospital

f^nrc4 funmure
furniturcv£^ 'St:6j s ell I

^tc^ Tsi-s! f^i it?n9 ^n=i cir^fi c, At? ,« »t«n? ^t',1 ^I’si

Cf««! V.Y.f Mcdicnl Store Dcpartmcnti;’, ^*11 »*I «'%1 Cif'SHtf

>f9’f:4 s,C5 furniture 'Clft ’»:<! TS’^! C#tJ(t I 'StS’t^ CMl
Cr»I iX, furniture supplied #»t, Tfa -Sfij ,(45 ’it"? S »t-Wt4 ,» (11 *< fetll I

Medical Dcpartment utj furniture Htfl WiJ 5 »11iH

«> (II ^^1 ,(45 4(4(4 1I4 »f l« 4I»*4 fet41 'S’-SI firC4C» I 'S^-5T(4 ^r4t4

iff ^14(4 44, fotisight 4f«r •('(4— i:^!r4 (414 Department 4fir ill-

planned wayC4! ’«lt4t(T4 C4(l4 tt41 1411 145 44r5 1K4 •4l»t1 Public

Accounts Committee (7 opinion express 4(4(44 ‘11(11 f4(11^<<, (1^ 0(>inion

171.^1(1 justified I a irwl4 b (11 H^ (4 fumiiure i!4 wl4, C1^ fumitureffl

1« f « fTW14 ^41 T51-^1 firCT 41 !

'^t4K4 914, Hfsi il4t<1 f«1lSC4% 14C4 ««4%1 411 411 «tC4p44 I llfti

’9»lil fV|1?r4l%4 4lTrf(^4 1«1 HT4H41 £4(11 dll' fltH ififiP® I
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page 69<a eWte^ infructuous expenditure on purchase of coal for

construction of buildings, <T<f1 Tfit? two divisions of the Construc-
tion Board purchased about 1,127 tons of coal in the years 1950-51 at a

cost of Rs, 49,942. ff 4) |

Tjffj ^{:*rf®fr5 f»fr^ wfsf inr^nr i

f*r Hi, S(»,? ^flC»R CntSfH HI, ’IT(‘r«lCH

4l4tf CH*I I "ST (515 »in5, iSfHl it'8111

5t5? 8>,s8 < 5^5»lt5 1(55 5t5tf %tf1 ^l*! HtHH 1

»5»I1 f5#t 5»I 45 ? enn
at® a»i ti,s>8 feffi ! 9ia, istatjifj is^ a(E| 'riHtcira ’tap 'siia

Has itfa? arf^f^^H ^falSa HtHCH aitCH <tiat •rffa^ art^il’i aifH®
'<1 *J59 •«it(»ii5Hi ?caH i ntfaa* 'bt^ ^;t55
%Ha faenteS acKfH, “ss^a^ 555 atat §nfa ^nfa caai ait«a a wta") fanta
mtria’WTii ®«cat?a 51511 acf”i ca|a[^afTi asm 5^51 firaffi ci&f's
wfa I

^awt^ a <«st ^a:a«»iira(i» an--? hi aa 'sta sra caii anj fw i«<(Hi:<5a
f«it6cH«a»f»t ^HH «t(a ia«H ata ^ri. 4^ iifa^ ait^^atn fftfia
fatitU cat^ -sitiiai hhcs naff, ftinitTa aFi^Hir*ta fraai %Ha ia fan
^Hatiicai attm 1 fanraa fai faca ’Httai ca-?t chihh hik. wnai ca*ft
^Cgulari^s aiif 1 ata 1V9 severest possible criticism Itfa? ajrft^igH
wiB,fHqfnta ail's ’ifsfefa cwHicai >sa\ hhh fa aTtft^c^'& cfHtiai's
fcacfH I

20 mbniite^*^^
‘ House stands adjourned for

t5-10-:5-20 p.m.]

[After adjournment]

Ditcuation on the Annual Report of the Public
Service Commission, West Bengal,

for the year 1956-57

Shri Bankim Mukberjee may kindly initiate the
Mr. Speaker :

debate.

Shri ^nkim Mukherjee : spsinfii 55^,, ,*ana« filHai caiff Public
Service ^mmis^ion Report 1956-57 ®la 'WtCilsHI 'ntaai 1960j'8 faff Ia^ frsfa, wtata HCH aa Public Service Commission.aa fanft'’.t«T;^aw^raca atw afa cnfaiaataia ia 1958-5^ 0,5^ 1959^ 1959vSa5H Autumn Session fa, HH

^ mtd-sessionx chIJi it«al tfs'S | fita 1959-60cf( catl, (1^

!2^ ^ Cfiw (SKI
^-^-aitaa ca^ latc4 report 'Hffai Itr^ I 1956-57.«a ca^l Clfel 1960-

Ir
' Normally CT? Hia Ita WO Sfi« I^ (firs itfii Hfi faata it«<(ac»a-.«^ aff <*f|S lapse ejc^i^ ^ftw

mf I (ainH PuWic Accounts Committee Cf!1TtH« arrears ire nnw IWr9 Accounuat General (lw arrears Ht^ I (i,^ Public
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Accounts Committee 1 ejtl • {’l^

*ltSK Public Accounts ’sfifS winre *ltl1 t C*l^ I’fl

'sr9f^<(tV99 TTt*l11 !
Annu.il Ri-pjn o( the Public Service Commission

!:? t5«in !ii Tt'STii n:? nfr wttsrmai n,

•T*w ^STft?? 1 injustice ini tft», 11

?S5 5^1 It'S’lH ITS ’’f!? effl^CSS *rfts^1 <1CSi ’ll I «SJ

•sif:*iiB3ni c’st’i n nn»t ’«in»it5’iiw tr® <«'.i fw—
T'StlT^? f 'Sm WS I C’T^ Public Service Commission'll CW cvilt^il

•sifeTI ’il^ i C^l’l (un.l'Hi’S •*!•?!? :i;^ I cl aJditional C»li:4^ efB Ciraiu

.;5C’ifsi»i’i. 11 JiV I m '"'tt

et^ci ’I'Ts ’ll '.11 ’irnicn m^c4 t'lc’f %«f5 fiiwife" nbtn i

>1519 ?C<* Public Service atC51 >15I9 I Punishmei.t

/spf, Promotion c»tif, crlf—c’l C^l^t IniTS tiltPH vtfe 1119 I

Cl cli CHI, in fucniS liftr rws itit* 9r«. il«*i

«. 5(tc»t9 HW It cH fiictts' sis’! r.1 *iu«i s'ii'St w ciH fci cHr»i »n—
n xt yearn SU ifttH^Bal *CT *1^5 I f^lll ^fsT 19W-60 Report •«rt9t'9

II’HI Sfpi ftn I m eiwti 'HtfH 1956-57 V, vrm
£<(:h 1 •rfTB 115?! Utcsi a^l "Hin irtwnfl riHii li<p w «*i

•V,:^ 'BTtfit 1C9 circHf* i it:^^ ^t«iC9 ntn vii hih hi, '"itfH -nii fspHi

I stc'i itm '^ic*»ii i ntrsf 5Tif5it I'fiMc’n ^Tih

fii:nT%' sTtHTcHit ihhch •wTcn'H i iti<(U5i: htjui ci r«ntl5 *itr*rt5Hi 9t9

<.>— nnfer’f H'fsH ^r5t*lH <::?« fHCntrt' cn ^lin rccommen-

J.Kions H>C9 HTC^H n*!? iPI9 recommendationsCtf Hfij ’»C9 HtCVH

ii'i-icH'S, Tr»c»i c>t 5i^Hn %nii »r=?c>i uti^t^i *ii i c>?\iitHTJK5i s# ^fe

CH sm CftH H^Hl ca^ I HIHCH 'flllH C’HtH H^Hl, HrfH ’infn<f vUrTSil

^sio-n nrc*!? fstnicfij HtIT >1151=1 f^iic^la .911 c:it, ^1 fneu -HIJUI

s'-.sjjsai -vjir! n^ft I If* until mniii 1

Mr. Speaker : This report was published in 1958 and it is being

I
laced to-day. That is your point.

Shri Banktm Mukherjee : nfiiT* ?c# 11* *rc** **C**

c*'*:* ? n^f? '-aey sitc»n %ni8 1 n* nc* fH*6*| 'et*-9 581 f*cni8 <:ii?i

*CS fHUCf, CHlf*! C*:5t* ? •Ht5i*l Public Accounts *rnl6| ftctlS'

!i* 'sMini •stc* sr54C5(f8? *'C* *T* 'ii>i; c»l8l •nitc* C*M *»I1 ** >«8l Cabinetn
HI fire*, *T%Pi* HtHiH esH =* 9 i *c* Hi i fuctj •srfntcf* ?t%c5r* sittrcsi

wi'.ntfti ** 'Hit lJ[*i *nc* Public Accounts afiift* fscnilj' (SHt Auditor

Gjiieraln* '.* ire<15|'& •fttHH *lt5lt=l C^lfel

*nt*=l I (n=l H) Auditor's f*tnTS' Cabinet'S *t*!* spit ci| s|*rrf Cabinet frfi

**'? *rT*r!H I ers'ii* •re* ch *r*cf ftwi wf* ui*; fsi^ ct5 isicst

»t* I Public Accounts *f5lSl *xf5t nafe WT it* fiit*t* I

•wnttf* *1*H1 Public Siervice 9fti*t5r? 1*1 nr*'® 581 ficntfr ilfl It* fttltf I

*f* f*i:*ri8 ' Irfl *t* fit* tti*, leit m* nrtt* »t*i ** <«il( *t^d *itt*
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CtbineM ftti ^ W C»|%) ^>IPr ^
wt^T? nn <tii vsjw i

7t!r *lM»r^ *rtf^ Cfpf fV? C^T^T # Cabinet

decision'^ P V ’ifff ^JUS P, ^t^cn C»I^1

CP <«? lip. 5 Cabinetiil "sitk? ^t'f) =11 P I Minister

Cabinetui recommendations of the Public Service Commission Vippr,

wfilP CP vt^si^ HI, cn fmt fi^ps fitHCH tsj sp cp p ps
flTJ^PtftPI CT^natmiC*! published r’SJi? ^'Tl, C^t PP: i5)«S-«>*

^rfcnfS published VPl Sft’5 I <ap P5P finU^'

iTsfl *t1C’F, ’SfP»I cnt filPt^' ’snsmirtt *tlcp CP C9»I Pt P'1 f!
?

'Ji^t -as p p<ca^ ; «ri7 tif«r facntfe' iTfl :it <!itc^, itpsi 'a^m
»itf®a 'ffai'i irt^l i rrar*i=? ’itfTS'i ^a^ a*!? siftt'! Pw c^:i

^cp r 5-pc?? fpnt^' sftJtai c^=i ? '»rf®caM t

lapi ’'aif'i '^ftsi^ p»if4'-'i^ai aryf?^ cpt <a afpsfsntc^'JifTjTifTi

fatp fp ’ifcitPl ^aap a? f?? i tii ?!at?-f5 «:ta?ii •sitcvitpi

ttf? ca pfca% nfaf'I? ’ttf^’I ’ffalC'tS recommendations SiTC;i:i fsi I ’silAa

c*!^ r»>nta ''ilfa 'srtata a^ar aiaf* ai i ica cafei "wlpta ^laca

atars Btfe ca^ at* aa^t catstci ca a>ai

cat^a ’fcaa ’ip ^<iEt#fcaa "ansta "aifsiatcaa faaa i iicv^ ca ’ia»i •*P5ta

^f«caia ^tp, cn »iPf 'alfa 'aw'ila alit facavsi aacai i aap p»a •'ttfa

cpil ^acai ’•rfata a’fii relcvancya aiai arar? i aicp wrpaiaaf*! ''itfa

"Tipp »rfaw place afaff. afa ’ifa »a, c^i pc* facapi asca caaca^t i

[5-20-5-30 p.m.]

aft pa P a!TP»i na '•naata place aaft atf.aa ^ftcatv i •anata a^ai

ac^ ca ^ftia iiff acaca '«&{a sicaip fan at i ca Public Service

aftia acata ^taaa Govt, servants PCf at'tl a'^at acaca—appointment

art*rtta atata. departmental punishment TOfi Ttiva promotion PCa
aa fn ^ata acata i

<1:^ ptj aaa acaca ara:i ^aaa -sif^a Body ataft,

<«a atpa^. Pay Conimission.ea ataaa ca6t aap "si aal caa 1 aras Pay

Commission^ atcaia nfaft (.5a ca*ll 1 Financial Aspect c^ca "sttaa aca

atflf ftfp Commercial Firms-ca 5tf fa at^fa al attca P? fta ewaata a"®

aft Commission ftiaia aat »a atac*i sri'H'Ti aai 1 faa aft aa, '!tn»i

"^Wa a^P Public Service Commissiunca ,»l at»5l CT«at car® »itia

"aai 'Btaft caica Service Conduct Rules nfaala ap faa! 1 aiaa aiint®

faaa aft faaa pan 1 ^pa Service Conduct Rules''! patff BTffaatiaa

a^atft aa^BTfia wftata atap fa app jii ca vma ^Pa ap aa Public

Service Commission>iia^ fttasai aai ^ftt® 'Sat pat tft^ TltaTf Right of

Association ipp fa al na* aiat«i na catJ^aarat atap 1 ^raai "aaip paft

ca V8a«r«f Unionisa Saa^faasa araal aiaraft aai app 'S? antaTr® p^ aftcaa cmara atiaja ata '*pft»i faa •sSi aaa Ttai apfta aaa <#1

»mi cata "li araai atpa fta ai 1 ^rwea aaa ataai ama w >*a

na caca aft caft afttaa cntaia arpi aa sat ftft ftat% aif ai aa,
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j,,ctoally Service'*^ ^ ttfC? A CT

Til TJ TtitT Tim ’ttfr^TT Tntti wr fi<rfi th firs *ftn

»Ii:^ Cl iVn irstf CT 'Sith imi tii ^sfsr i thi <«

' Public Service Commission ciCT CTlI TP’ItTT •TfCI <*1*

Service Conduct Rule-S Tf ?? »t?TTft TWfl TCT

itTrs nxi, t? ?? titci—

T

tii C5T% firs ’ttci >*it

.-71 ^rfirfi si*i sTtn^tii Ties ma HI—scT »ic» ifT^JifsT irc»i citWJi

Tirs ntici fr ntiri =<i cni ’isrri ;ws:s m i cwci fifrs iiTb^^fiT

f(»I sjtCI I ‘STS c^'f^ 'ftfS'CT Independent vote CSIfl srf<lTlJ SICSJCTS 'TtCf

Govt scrvant'CtflT "''Xf l Govt, servant f’.»l 1? sttT fifl Tits

sti CTT:^ PartytT CS CStl? (.K^ I P.iityl SCT S’titsi Sti 1TTC1

;i|, Ttfsts? vs S!5 fill Till ‘nst’t ItTtI Vl, CTt5\. rrogramme CS

.>.upport Tit?, CTt^ PartytT support Tltl V1 *5' »tS 'ftCfl VI I CT

active ppliticsil Vl STtSCS •ftti I Ttcvi ’1V7 fill fpll TCI Service

Conduct Rules » 911 ^511 I

flflSS', «t5| In erim Relief CW'911 ^fss I Tfi CT% Tttit

ftlCS Public Service Commissions ifi report Til 11 TCI ^tCII fT

sntS T'Vl c^r-j I cuTig snill ICV »TI 'll fnPI

T-lVtll T?T C<tCT 1T1T ItTi ^fss I fit'll TilW CW117 nlfit cn -US 1b

tllT^l «53 fitTfS ICItT UTtfl TiStlV-TI fssi silt Cl TiSliftll ftM >9

SVtT c*t:T fifiW VI ;
Tt-sftT Utlli ^*11, 'HCHi moral'HI ^11, ivfsT

75S'1 Sni fvsl TIC* bivts braTl^* Ttw T^S'CI micvtl—>11^ -slirs *C1 I

flSTtl srtflt rtv Tfl flCTfS TT if »C»1 m >11? ITV '»• W C»lXT1

fvf**! If! ntti I "Ttvil ITII IIHbl^T Ti Tfl STtlll Ttfv «• *tTl1

CnTTCT 'Hvfvtsi fWUT Til 1+1 V! I TV’TlItIC'fl VC1J if* -bllVT %C11

VI 1TCT 'StfCT ri 1TV 5TC1 SWIi Til lt1 VII 'SIXV HTftl Cfl^nflfll

fSTI fvf*»I Tlf! i;'91!. Tr«f;^ SVT ClfilCT VI, TVVHB CitT VI. «>•

stWtl TVStl^l S1I CiCT a* *1T11 T^Stfl fvci TIVl TSItfv flCTl’S

i^Tcv ni, TTitfv iviTtiv itTC*! ni SCI cvSi vf 1

1

TiJittr nev *1

iil Government ClCTT fiCISVl Til *8fis I ini Till CVUfei

Itf^l* VI I .nit .HIjI Cl Ttci deal Til »CT CV^I’T 1l?Jt1 V* I ei

^ICTtfSI ’It’^ C hief Sccretatry Cl 1TV TX1 sTfVl C1»IV T1t»IV, 13 C11ICVV

.vSt'T 1t?!fl1 llfv I Chief Secretary 11V PCM 11CTV cvi Hill 1V1

iii ITS T#?! C1*IV VI TCI sti iirsfvcvi 1111 colleagues '!lt1i VIC*

1*1T1 VS1 TITT; STICII SS 'UT^I full Tf^stll Clfill fefss f»V I fT1

TtstCWI Chief Secretary Itltl 1S1 t'l V»Tsl:n ci fllll Tfeiitli

fi:»iv itf! Tti'i Tiivi cMci i its stSi ficTicsi 11

CUTS ntfT Government « I5I sil SIffil Cl SCVfSti fvti 5:vt*v, cItRI

Tfij^tciitv TC1C1V cv%: esnti it?^!i vii itii •situ th tvc-s nriciv

SI I >1111 fT C111 T1CVR VI <11^1 ftr VI 1 -STtStl It1<tl niTI^t

Tistflcfl StIT 1^1 (Ttv fieWiT CiCT ItCT TtsCT Ittll TTi Constitutions

Public Service Commission <<1 lITfl Tfl fCIC* I TtStCTI Ifstflf

nrfs 11 Titsii «*<i Tcif* wrs itiicri sTfT patternlit ici cvtii
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fnitf I civil serviceia W CYi^ vlwi«lRJ¥ PhHt
m fC^'9 Party I YW (7T ^Y C’KW «fWYl YY I VftfY

Ytir« Patriotism ’«rtlY, ^lYt« Nationalistic ^YtS Patriotic f ^
Civil Service «Y YCW YlYl ’YtCfY ^tYt« GovemmentiflY ^1
cm >aY^1 Yf*. mYtttYCYY ^lYI YtYl YtY Assembly Y1

Parliamcnt-m fsT? YYnt1tYt<tY fltYtY YCY I CY^ ^tCYtCYY YY

CY^I execute YtC^/ eiCYlY YYC? CYCY C? efficiency Y) fJjfYY Yf®

#? Vi W Uff^/ Aj? JVY/ W I YCY YCT VZii vf^ moral

YCY^ tw Vii »«YI Ifp-! I 'StY YtY YIY ItCYY YtY) -YYY ^FSl CY.

Government TiCYY Ytl'ffY CY ^tYI YYY encroachment YYCYY Y!YY YttYS

^tYl *! YtYt fYfS ntCY I fYY 5.:C>!'9 YIY YVfT YtYft, -STtYttYY CYY CY YtY^Yf^

nYf-St-B BCYtf, VXt 'i4^l YlC^I-e YYY CYtY offlCctCY CYIyIy CY f%fY 4tY

Ministorui^ iltVtfl nfYI jc»I irl-sici CYCYCYY I 'ilYt YYY YYCY^ CYtYft

CY '5HI Minister « Chief N5inistcr>ilY YtYtY YtYI YIY YtCY I m
fY CYTYfY Public Accounts Committecf! Yl vrYrt« YfC4 Tyy Y'SYI ^fSY!

CY. '«Y^ YtC»fl "YtY CY YfnYfY ^ItY CY^ "YfYYtCYY Yt^tY YfY Y3IYF*'

YCY ^t»CY CYYItY SecrctaryYI YfY CYYttY vsYtY YCY Yl ftpstY 'StYCY CYtY

CYCI CYtY Government 56ttV ^fCY E»IP! ntCY Y1 I

[
5-30-5-40 p. m. ]

CY CYCY CYYtYYtY 'wfVYtYYI >-<1^ YTY ^FSI fYTY <lfYtY, 'StCY YYCY

YtCYY <fl| sKlY SfY YY17 YtY 'AY CY*ll YY I fYY 'YtYYl CYtYt'S W CYfY Yl I

•^lYtY YYtiYi fYJYY Y1CY 'Yl'ffY CYIYCYY YTYYfY excess grant-AY ^
uiYtrY supplementary YlIYf^ mi YY1Y m YY1 YCYIyI I Cl^l YYIY

YtYY Departmental CY5CYY ftl ClY YtYI CYIYI CY ay CY*!

AY lYII lYP YY1 CYlt^^ I YtCYY YlY! CY«Y1 ftl t fYY CYfYtY

CfflYI—Y1 Finance Secretary Yl fYf^Y DepiAY Secretary, 'JtlYY sfSY fill

YtYI CY1YI TyY YtYI Y| CYYfY | yJIyI ’Yt^YYlSY YrltYY Yl, YftTY

WtYt« 1YY YY, fY« Deptarmental HeadsYl YIYCYY Y1Y1 YfY ^STfY YlYtYtY

fiCY IftYtC^Y mYCI A TyIyy Ykll Yl I A^ ’BtCYt public servantsCYY ^YY^Y

YfYY SKY ?1tY •itYl YtY I ?l Y1 YCY YfY ItlCYY CYflTY YfY 5t1tY Y1Y

YtYtl ntY ifYT YfYT CY YYTtYY fYYtl 'mYYl Ylfl C1^ IfBClY fYYtl

fYYCY^ YfY YY I ItYYt YfY Y-tYiClY lYI Yfl, AtfvYt fYfS lit > fYtW

1WY ^tC^I I YfYI Y'JT Y7T ^lYYl fYltY ifY Yl At YYtCW lYCf YlH
'mil YS4, ff « YfY YfY YY ’!»tY mY C5CY mi "YtY Y® Yl I YYft-

CYY YFIY cYCY At YYf public servants ff YfY deal ItY, flYI fCY YtY

CY ItYtf CYtlY CYtY, YtYI CYCH CY ’YYY1 cYt ^Yft'8 «fY1 CYtlf—YfYI

ftCYY YlftYSpS Tftl Y11Y1 ^tCY I fY« ItCVY YCW YfY 'WtYtl HtYtPYl

flYY, ftCYY Yft CYlftY YtY CY At YU iinanceAY ftYfl. At ftcY ^tYI-

CYY YY fi| YYl'8 YCY, CftYtY f» «tCY 'A15Y Yf 1Y1 YlY, CffltY ff ^CY
rationalise YYl YfY—At'YYf TyyY ftlYY YCf lYtYl fCY—flOY «lY

fYCY YY-Yff Attmn AtCY'rYI fY1 YtY flYCY AftYtY YCY YY fffti VF^
YCf nla, ftYY, -y'CYYf CYlCflY vjtCf, ftYtf CYt^TY 'YtffCf CYtIf ff

flCYtYfY— ^YY CYWY •W YW tffi VYIYY YtY, Cfllt CUB ttfl
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fft in ContractorlH OKU CH, 'ft? W
TOI I ^Tft public s.rvantstTS

writ irt-wn ^ii»itiRt? JitiKsi ^ Ift's—'•nft Govt'S-?

4^ ?1§C»1? *Il?C? ^ ?*tl ?C? I '5t«*I C? ??? r^tsH'6--il'8?Tft

?t?il c?, Jift'Hi 'fl'e 1? *!<)« ffc»i?. ftf!! 'fl's??

•rfl« f5|C?fll*l? C?. tit? nimc ?9I Jftf, -t-efit ?tfl as'l thII?

>« IT? ?^?i ?1<i5-?s?tr^ ?t?:i n? <iSc>i? 'Sar^ f-ifil w
?^r5 nfi?? 4tc? c?? 5?:? c?«?i c»i?, i (.n ni,!?:? f'sf? *?«•(

^Tf®C? ?1^ C?C?f?C»I^, il? fsi:? "Vtc^il f*»i 1
.J

1 S 1 ^’1S?1 »J<

^f? 'll?* ^tf? -sttf? 'StC'S ?lSc?? -siSI? 'srU’H'S '8ii>
I -^laK?

f?^t? 'siTt'IlSSI ??1? TOM -aitc?, >s>It -stfji ()ff?l?(? ,,>1. I’ublic Service

Commission'*? £1'»TU’I^ f^^C?? iTtsiltsil »;•? *i1t^ | *1 Govt-

'fl^ fW? f? f?C?5!tl f? -slCI ^t?l >5^ fillips Hifii'J PM, '5t

^ntm ?it? ’®t»cn ^ijht« cpIi nif? lat

f?i^ ?>*t? m I

Shti Basaota Kumar Panda. Sir, 1 \vi>li to nuke .stinie stntenieiit

in this connection.

Sir, this report is witli regard to the year e^din^i on the 31st March,
1957, when this House was not in exibicncc and this report has heen
placed before this House when this House has completed ttMKhirds Pi

Its life. Sir, this report is about three years' old. The report was prepared
on the 27th September, 1957, and there i.s only one explanation of the

Government with regard to one irregular appointment in the Fisheries

Department. So, for the purpose of making that one rt port with regard

to one appointment. Government has taken about tw'o and a half years

and now this report is placed before the House on the 9th May, 19(0.

Sir# this is the way in which the rccomncndations of the PuMic Service

Commission arc being honoured by this Government and are being placed

before the House for discussion. Wc arc merely making a post-mortem
examination of this report. Practically, there is no remedy left out for

any improvement and this has been elaborately dealt with by Mr.
Mukherji who spoke before me.

Sir, I shall only draw the attention of the Hous>c to certain appoint-

ments. At page 16 of the report, wc find that there was direct recruit-

ment with regard to 402 posts. The Commission recommended for tlie

appointment of only 173 candidates because out of the candidates who
applied for the appointments the Commission found only l'/3 can idates

suitable and the Commission did not recommend for the appointment of

the other 173 candidates, but ultimately the entire batch of 402 candi-

dates were employed. This is with regard to the viobtion of the recom-
mendations of the Public Service Commission.

Then, Sir, if you look at pagis23to 28, you will find that there

are certain irregular appointments. 1 shall not discuss the irregularitc.s

bere—the irregularities have been pointed out by the Commission. The
Government given no ezpbnation with regard to these irregularities.

So, these irregubrities, as reported by the Commi5sion, go unchallenged.

Then on page 33 of the report# you will find that there is paucity

of suitable officers in the State. The report says : ''Although there was

no marked improvement in the quality of average candidates for the West
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Bengal Civil Service ( Executive ) and allied services examinations, it

was found that a good number of first class graduates appeared at the

examination." The explanation says that first class graduates are appearing

at the examination, but the Commission says that these first-class gradu-

ates arc not up to the mark. Here comes in the question of the quality of

the first-class graduates of modern times in comparison with similar

graduates of earlier times. In earlier times, we have seen that second-

class graduates or even graduates with distinction have fairly competed

in the B. C. S. examination. But now this is the remark of the

Commission with regard to first-class graduates. In this connection, the

achievements of the Education Minister and the Univer.'ities in the

State should be taki n into consideration. They arc producing products

which are not up to the mark and wc find that such graduates of our

Universities are not faring well in the All-India cximinations which

are now being held. Evefi in the State sphere we find the remark of

the Commisbion with regard to the first-class products of our Universities

and for this if anybody is to be thanked, I think it is the Education

Minister who should be held rcspondblc.

Then, Sir, at page 33 the report says: 'The quality of candidates

taking the examination for the West Bengal Civil Service (Judicial) was,

however, as in the previous years, disappointingly poor.*’ Therefore, in

the appointment of Munsifs and in the appointment of Subordinate

Judges, the quality of the candidates is poor. Previously, wc have sc 211

that first-class M. A. with first-class bachclor^s degree in Law were
appointed as Munsifs.

t 5-40—5-50 p.m.

)

Those persons who could nut compete in the LC.S. or B.C.S.

examination of that time were given the position ot Munsif if they

were Law Graduates but now most of the appointments in the po.'t ^of

Munsif are given to people of inferior calibre. We are not considering

the position of tiie clerks but we are considering the position of B.C.S.

officers and Munsifs who are expected ultimately to come to the positions

of Secretaries or High Court Judges in course of time. At present some
of the Munsifs become High Court Judges ultimately. If we fill up
these ixisitions with people of inferior calibre, what will be the position

of the State and what will be the position of the service The first

thing to be considered in this connection is the initial salary of these

people ; it is very low considering the economic condition of the country.

The initial pay of the Munsifs and th^ B.C-S, and Bengal Junior Civil

Service officers is very low. It should be increased. Secondly, they are

not very much eager to jain State Government service. There arc other
avenues open to them, viz.. Central Government service, in the business

concerns and the State concerns where they get higher salary. Wc are
therefore deprived of first class products of our University. Firstly,

the standard products of the University has been lowered and out of

the products wc are not getting the best because we arc not giving them
adequate salary. There arc certain honest men who may desire to join

the State Government service at a lower salary but they wish to keep
their honour intact. By joining the State Government service the better
students who wish to do the work faithfully are not given due promotion
and their merit is not recognised. For promotion and other things
seniotity-cum-mcrit shoufS be the consideration but in most cases

there is violation of the rule. People who are in touch with the
Minister, who can oil him very frequently, who can keep the Minister
in good humour are generally promoted, but those officers who are dutiful,
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Who do their job without care iot frown or favour, are not given the
amount of care and protection which they deserve* These are the
UQdraaces*-there may be othexs~-which deter the better studenti from
joining service under the State Government. If we look at the appo*
intments on pages 36*44 of the Report, wc see this remark of mine
reflected in this Report—because we had advertised for getting
Research Assistants and Technical Experts. These people we do not
have. Wc advertised. The Commission say that they had advertised
but that no suitable candidates were applying. In these days of unem*
ployinent—wc arc expected to hivethes* technical experts and other
research experts-but they arc not coming to join our posts because they
get something more in ^ala^y or in point of honour somewhere other
than in the services of the State Government. •

Please try to restore confidence of these people so that they may
come here. Sir, you will sec that there were advertisements and there
was a very poor rcsponjc and some candidates who have been already
selected have boon reluctant to join the positions. Therefore, this is

a thing which should attract the attention of all the persons of the
State, specially the Hon^ble Ministers and others wlio are now occupy*
ing the Treasury bench.

Sir# then tlicre is another thing, do not sec new incumbents,
new experts and new good materials. Wc see that rampant promotions
are given to those persons who arc occupying their positions. They
have crossed their age of superannuation. But still they arc retained on
the plea that other persons are not available. People of inefficient

calibre are being promoted and better people arc not getting any
chance. If we stuff our services by these inferior materials we shall

lead this Government to an association of ineffective persons, indolent
persons and ultimately this will spoil greatly the efficiency of the
services. Sir, wc see that t6mc surplus persons of the Food Deparf
ment have been given services as Compensation Officers and District

Compensation Officers. Wc know that we have some persons of the

Food Department who arc on a temporary basis* They arc in service

for, say 10 or 15 years. Therefore# 1 do not deny that some provision

ought to be made for these persons, but these officers are so long
dealing with purchase of paddy# storing of paddy or foodstuff, They
arc not legal experts or fcttlcmcnt experts. If you look to the provisions

of the Estates Acquisition Act or the Land Reforms Act, you will see

that these Compensation Officers shall have to deal w'itb many intri-

cate questions of law—both technicalitivS of the settlement side and
also about some law as to inheritance under the Hindu or Muslim Law.
They are to dispose of certain objections and in those objections

these points would come. 1 would ask the Hon'blc Minister to explain

whether the surplus officers of the Food Department have got the

capability enough to deal with these cases. The Government is not
a body for giving only services to the unemployed persons. It is not
such an institution. Government has got a function to perform and
for the purpose of performing that function the best suitable men
available in the State should be placed there. It is not a dumping
place that you will have to put persons at certain offices. We know
that the incumbents are too many. After a measurement of the work
done by each officer, each clerk and each man drawing salary under the

Sute, you will see that in a day of six hours* service they practically do
nocUng. If they are able and if they diligently and honestly do
tbeir services# they can cope with their jobs within two or three bones*
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But what do they do during the rest of the time ? They only gossip.

They only make associations* They only do certain things which are

not connected with Governmental duties. When will the day come

that we shai/ be got rid of unnecessary staff f Ido not say that they

should be thrown out and they should be rendered jobless. If anybody
is jobless, it is the function of the State to give them certain jobs

somewhere, to give them some kind of living and some kind of position.

15-50—6-0 p.m.]

But Government posts are not meant only for the purpose of

dumping inefficient persons and keeping them there and thereby doing

away with the best services of the State. Therefore you should look

to this aspect of the thing. Only appoint in proper positions those

persons who are capable of giving their best services during the

office hours and not a moment should be lost by them for any
purpose not connected with their job. Then, Sir, if you look to

Appendix IV (A), pp. 100-115, you would sec that with regard to so

many posts it is said that Government has recommended for retention

of these per-sons and therefore they should be retained. This is a dereliction

of duty on the part of the Commission 1 should say because what
is the function of the Commission under the Constitution. Article

323 of the Constitution lays a special duty upon the Commission.
The Commission is to determine the requisited qualifications of an
incumbent, the Commission is to advertise for the post and the
Commission is to select the person. Now, the Commission has abdicated
its position to the Government and Government sav that they have
recommended certain persons and the Commission accepts those

recommendations. Is it the direct way of approach, is it the proper
way of approach f The Commission should come directly, the Commission
should discuss the qualifications and the Commission should appoint.

Government has got no function, no say with regard to the sphere
of activity of this Commission. But Government usurped certain

functions of the Commission by saying that we recommend these
persons, you retain them and the Commission, 1 would say, subserviently
accepted the recommendation. This is a dereliction of duty on
the part of the Commission and this is usurpation of the functions
of the Commission by the Government. Sir, this practice ought to

be stopped.

Then, Sir, about re-employment of 37 officers who arc superannuated-*
that appears on pages 11^120. On the one hand we are keeping
surplus staff and on the other hand we arc keeping superannuated
persons* But the tragedy of the thing is that we arc not getting
young and better materials who are expected to remain in service
for 25 to 30 years and out of whom the Government is expected
to have better and independent service. Therefore I would say
that this report# though it has got certain good features, is not
correct and complete and Government has not been able to give
proper explanation except in one case.

Shti Sttbodh Banerjee : ^
|t Wim I wtfil Public Service Commission rtporW %

piragtaph<ai VBft, Olkl English stenographers*

recruitment examination vpici I ff| sfY I

Dearth of candidates of adequate merit for this examination has
bicn a source of worry for the Commiaaion. It appean that good
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stenographers are not inclined to enter Government service as Aere

is obviously more scope for better pay and prospect elsewhere.

Moreover there is restriction of eligibility in the rules in force

which prevent a good number of potential candidates from taking

the examination. The Commission has accordingly taken up a

proposal with the Government for revising the existing rules.

fts riTrti Public Service Commission ej'tx^ stenographers'll

I Rrti c*tt^ wtxii mfm hi -ant «t#

a CH ent^ '5fy ct xi^tH 'sn ch w?rw sdns) «tt»

wTH c»rt» *rrsTi tiih hi, enf? w? kh hIch 5i*i TttHi i

WlHTl CHHff CH WH *TaV?tTI appear ItaflvT, HtST 'WH CHtt^

qualified HTStf, at? Public Service Commisionr^ Supplementary

examination ft:'® HTHtf I University CHHH Grace mark vflt?

CH? >«? W*!' I *« fwfHH caiH HT? f aft efficient CHTV WtnHTfl

®tH uia* PWI TavT?, '5lvi*I 'Han service conditions f^H alt® ®T? *1*1

CHt® vrtPl I wa® 'Wtft VH HtfH ca wtwt®? ftXH ®t»t stenographer HHaFt?

aa 5H i ®t?a, arffti, wf^sitaty? h®c»i? ®ai a»ia hi—

®

ai ana—

*t?1 ca dicution CfH ®1t® Wt? shorthand>«? H?®T? ys Hi, longhandvi

C*iai KH I Hilat ca dictation CHH ®1C® longhand caiH longcrhand

5HC® nit? I ?HH at® cat®, ftl stenographer aft WtnHitT? ftt®

a? ®1 at*l ®tvf c*rta> fan uiat ®:*I CHT® ftt® at® service conditions

®t»i a«fi a?wt? am wift hch aft i <• art hi, 'sin good meriffl? cita

aita HI—01^ an “aa na? ftrfH? i ft; Hlat?, Hit?, artm? ftt? wirn

wtx?1 at^H 'sinnlgHl araftnlH '*?< ®t? ain stcnogtapherCf? pay

scales revised atatail Thanks to the Chief Minister ca^t? HIW

Wla?1 <11^ ftt? WttHtaHl a?1? ftft assure ai?ftt»IH ca ®1tf? condition faftl

consider a?t?H '«?< Wtft atHft ®tca? faf faf pay scale revised aiTOI t

faa n®4m'fr? ai ftaaten? ftaa Ra ataca t Revision atatai in theory not

in practice H^H scale a® fa® actual benefit aira ?tH material benefit

®la®H1l

fm 4VWH cata ftft a?® ^?f? atta ftfetat? aaran >«at f^n fa ?aca?

ctenlatW? the Chief Minister personally knows faft CftHH f?ftnHH?

at® e Stm ftRfaacHHtH cat® altar? am h?i can 4?aH a®, hi

ass ca®' ®t? ft% cat®? cars c®a^ >t®i ^tat? ftatt?® wtta i faa

^fwm® earn ftatt?® ch^ i at® an® fa| i|H a?i a® aftal® ft®i?iHtR?

Htlf®!? argmH an® faft ®tcH HT? ^ai cnt®H i ^ w® wtat? cat®® «itHt®i®?

cat® cawft c®t?t? cata wint? wtnt? faf®®® cat®

ca®.wTtf®ikR, ca®. amf®tk*& cata caftiit? c?f®it? cata wnftiiW c®wWl
ca®t? ^ftftai® 'H® caHI ca faat®®tH? ca®t? c®aiiH ca^ amiW

maai at? ®at wtaa cata cataft aMs* ®hh fa « Rrai naji ®i^
at? cat! <aat®ft^|w <itai®Hi mtaint® caRftiat® caftf^ aft hi a? ®iat®

c’ft qtaincH? cat® a® cHi| I *iia?^ nia aiftta a ®i? 4 Rt c*®,

\®H at?i pata® «iii t®^ c«t« fta, a?i® mita®, fa? aim wtaaft®
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sTflt fm rttw *W c»i^ c«i« WBnttmsrii a
^ «*t W #tl1 ^ Cft^ ftm Hi <fl^ T9H1 ^
snr ^ wtfk m fft w ?f f*f hoct ^1w flrffe, df ^frnfii

WrCf,^Htiffftwftw«J » ifMHTW Wltif? HfY^ HWflHtH

a citHf'ifmsrcint jflN-^jfpi ^ nmf, ch^i

f^5tnni YtV HClflH once a defaulter always a defaulter- tfini'9 ^
»t^l Once a stenographer always a stenographer.

'^Ttinr cflH «CTtiH Hi^, citHt'JitfIt 'acHir nn i irt^o-

ITtW HrFtH. X'tTH «imitHY C^tH Fl*l HtYtH Hi f^«tHl^ I

«a«r, f«, wrtfHcW citHt cHwfetfr cHtH^ Hr« ntm 'Ht^

Hi I Hl^HW ^1:H -HH? 'Htfil nwft f^fH IH <afTfHni'& CHtT, 'STt YlY

Hl»H '•Ht f11«« HHtitW HlftHT IThH YRHW 'HffH HHft he was

an assistant. He was an L.D. Assistantt fifa Deputy Secretary HCTCfH I^
(»1 '•fft^lH 5tt^ 1

WHS stenographers Yl?1 better qualified, <W

C^H HCH Ht f 4fYl CYH >11^ scope ntCHH 5t1 f CYH

*W Hi ¥mH r I am the last person to say a 'itHi I ^1
capable, %liH< examinational compete TtTtH CfOnl ipIYtH I CH 'll

Wlft HI TOT firt^ CTH 7 YrtWH PTT?l blind-alley^ CHH HTI^fH f

'HlHtl^llHfttHH CHtHft «(»H—under graduate assistant, hIHI ft*! L. D.

assistant, H5tH1 secretariat's Assistant Secretary HWtH H^H rilHTl '«WH

fnfw Department's wrfoi—under-graduate but they are now Assistant

Secretaries. Ht«l L. D. fW promotion cntTW, ^TH fWH CYlH ^TTnvM

^rwi U'SHI wtw CHI^ ft HtHin CntY, W nnft hi I iShI under-graduates,

University^ CHtH ft*f nft—fllj HHft I appoint H^TlfH»r under-

graduate L.D. Assistant ftHltH, Hft 'SitHH i^HH Assistant Secretary

HW ftW Hlt^, 'StHtH why that seope should not be given

to the stenographers f nfftl CHHtH CfH ^ttHH CTtHH HI f CHH

stenographerHl CH CHt^ ntHTHH HI T 'HlHft ’HITH ftCHH wrtc* Graduates

Assistants HtHi Secretary, Deputy Secretary Registrar, Special Officer,

Gazetted Officetw *ni CHII Writers’ Buildings.* Hrtm HIHTI «»WH I All of

then were assistants and all of them promoted to gazetted posts. CH^

VHtHil CHFH stenographerCHH CHHtH CftHH Hi f Why this step-motherly

attitude T ftl^ ^ Public Service Commission HHH HHWH CH HHH

scope Hi Wfl m, ^iftH CHtH ^tHlH HI HWH W9 wtH CHtf 'It'mrt

HtW HI I ^ HHft WW CHtY tHW HtH I C^H WI^HtHl HI fttH ftWH

HI CH L. Di Assitant** CH WHiH HfHHl HtTH, stenographetmH ! HtHCH 'HH<

niftll compete HHTH Hi HltH I *11^ Hi nft Him scope Wtnft HH HHIHH

Hi I HSfmtH HSlft HJfT HilH HUH ItHW 1

HfH Hf HH1 Hfti HfHHtH ft ftnft' ftPHH 7

HtWHiH CHHIlH HMCHH ftf Greater promotion facilities have

been given to stenographers. CHHtlH CHHff State Government hat

•mended the Secretariat Service Rules and the Secretariat Ministerial
Staff Rules to provide for reservation of four post* of Superintendent
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aad two posts of Assistant Sectetaries to be filled by promotion

from among stenogiaphersf hitherto the highest post s steao-

gtapher could aspire tot is stenographer Grade I.

Hind-alley ip ^ (S’!? reserve PmV^t
Wlft reservationeiV wtfe ipi^l post stenographertvt s|p

reserve Wtfst W blind alley p«l %—tttw

iftl tft'n merit, capability, efficiency, determination 4ttl tttVl I

llWTl^ reservation •rtjl fttSU*) I

wnt cnffci nv State sisKbit^t wai vtw wwa
i(w4bi^ 1 Take the case of Assam Govt. Wt*l1a ips4Wt%^ <a^iR

stenographer Wil SWt cafC® CtW *rtnf—Selection cm® ^f1

etc® WltW Htm fetWl •rfrn mWWJf stenographer per month »rtWt I

wlattft >a<tit? c®5t 'sttn >tt^ csh—wt»r tirs ntt

Wtt «awft chance aort CTa I wtisi at’Sa fipi !tl I wtnft wnn^ Writers’

Buildings'll flm Pt®ft ncf stcnograplieitl <aif1c^ «at»I fiftnl^ll

CtP5 nnrrsJt I -airttsi l stenographer’s post

was a coveted one.

[6-6-11 p. M.]

wtft wlf^ It® TO >a®tl «ts ct stenographerTO P. S.

StenographerTO Private Secretary I latt wtfil wifit

Wm objection ®ntftt*R i!rtTO titt, Sub-DeputyH

llTO 5tw ttet I (TO ? I wonder. tfST Assistant fl L. D. AssistantH

Assistant Secretary n, ®tSt® ®1t® Sub DeputyTO 51® fiftS ’ll tfrf,

®1fC® stenographerrl Personal Secretary ift® ®ttf fl 51®

c®® T What logic it this ? wifa ®if® aa® c®fac®i% fjita '®ir®t5®i ®w

®«f® wtt®t5®i antf^—®®i anfif® ®tTO si® ntia i wtfa at®

®ft Sub-DeputyTO TO i|®t®t ^Itl I ®TTO false

tense of prestige aiWCSf I TO® TO® aft promotion c®ta Assistant Secre-

tary aa ®tat® ®ito W' 5t® ana at® ®tai ar® ®ia® ®i i ft* this

is something which has been manufactured by the Home Minister.

caR ®1 stenographena® promotion aai TOt ata, aa; ftt® cabinet®
wn®!®®! fsf, ^tro appointment TOs C®® I ®tft ca^l make out
®at® 5Tfi|—cvfti a®—it is long overdue—Service ®fa®® fa aa®a at®
a®t®® service rules®® conditions revision ®t® ®1 ®at ®t®t all® better
amenities nt® ®t® ara®! asM ®i I ®^ ®a® faias®! ft® wtfa
®1®’?ft ajfr afl aaHatv w®l®Ta ®®tai—it it long overdue -art® TO®
aft 5t® ®t®t® ®T® aftc® caat® ara®! to ®at ®ttf® ca blind-alley ®ili®

prospect ®® n® a® WTtf C®^ Ht® ft® I ®t®^ *41®!®

®®i®a. wtnft wti®® ®® aftt® at®® ®fi® ®®4ta^ ®lf%i® fft® gftt®®.
®t®a C®®tl® security of service and promotion®® ®Ta®l ft® I Wlafi c®
^ ^ ^ ®®<t®^ ®tf%l® Wt® Wt®t® 5ll® ®1, ®t®i^ ca ®t®®t® promotion ®® ®t® ®tai® wtc® cfTO m®, cnatc®^ 5t® at® i

®»®n administMtionC® aft ®t® ®TO a® ®f®t® C®®ft® better elements
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Ytif TIYtY t ^ ITfItY stenognpherlfY effideacy test, in-

crements CITY YCW stenographertry TOW W TOI W efficiency test

ftw frt I ><• Hto sfl m Hr® ®im test ftw yw, 'srti

increment Itni WY ’OWl ^ ^ Oil I

Wtft fwwtH Yfil TW ten words per miuntetS ftfOf *Itnpt *I1 <s^t

TO.®1 »«^ Yfirs w I <*1 WJt 'flWR wfrsrrtiY wtft

lt^-*~/ortunately or unfortunately that officer has become an I.A.S.

Officer, »Wfis ^SOW«f*I I A.S. OI'Wl T»l I 'StY Yt«(J

«SY*H I.A.S. 'srfY’ItY YIY fsiTOW I ^ stenographerCY C'StY

dictation %*H issit fnll stenographer type flY ^rfyntYtY ftfOW I

^ifWItY fttW f^IW WtWY, 4T? Head Assistants C®IY 'StY

CYY« stenographer fy cnn «W OlY t C*rttnyl YYtW. Wy
ntyftf *itf«Y yfiripni stsi cntiyItftnitlY sit^ eximinationis nfW firs

•fli ys istYiw I fyfii city yis, <t y nils, »rt^ '5»r i

yyy 'yfisty yyc^ 41 stenogtapher<sy ytyi fyg yty yl, tsyll yi|st fiiys

oity 4® 'gn ys I ylffit .lit yisl, ys ^ i Ytyny oti^ yisl
ys ytyty syi w i ytfi 4| yfyntew yS w® Ftl yi ; ww
fTty erf^ ys yttW l That is a fact. 4| efficiency test4y fy ygylt 7

4li Yi yys fy wtstw ^ray ys ytry 7 YtYl «yt^ fins nti yys yi

*ftyt*I yityy increments cyyyi yiy yl cyy f 4| toW finiy yTy my
eyfe ttel si I mtum ys ytsy m® slti cm yryyi w, eiytntly

?[cyty IS fyy I 4 yfy yyi yy ytys cylty 4firscly dstfltys ntyyi

yliy I 4| mKyyy ys mrfy mm yysyi cw yyfy i

Mr. Speaker : There wilt be no reply from the Minister. The House
stands adjourned till 5-p.m. tomorrow.

Adjournment.

The House was then adjourned at 6*11 p.m. till 5 p.m. on Tuesday,
the 10th May 1960, at the Assembly House, Calcutta.



Proceedings of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly aiimnbledl

under the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The Assembly met in the Assembly House, Calcutta/ on Tuesday/
the 10th May, 1960, at 5 p.m.

Present

:

CHANDRA Kar) in the Chair,
16 Honn}lc Minsters 8 Deputy Ministers and 177 Members.

[ 5-5-l(M) p.ro. ]

Presentation of the Report of the Committee on Rules of
Procedure of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly.

Mr. Speaker : I beg to present the Report of the Committee on
Rules of Procedure of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly. A draft
copy of the Rules is laid on the table.

The West Bengal Appropriation ( Excess Expenditure ) 1952-53
1953-54 and 1954-55 ) Bill, 1960.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Cbandra Roy : Sir, 1 beg leave to
introduce the West Bengal Appropriation ( Excess Expenditure, 1952-53,
1933-54 and 1954-55 ) Bill, i960.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

( Sccretery than read the title of the Bill )

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, I beg to move that
the West Bengal Appropriation ( Excess Expenditutei 1952-53, 1953-54
and 1954-55 ) Bill, 19W, be taken into consideration.

Under Section 266 (3) of the Constitution of India, no moneys out of
the Consolidated Fund of the State can be appropriated except in accor-
dance with law passed under Article 204.

The excesses over the voted grants and charged appropriation for
wc years 1952-53, 1953-54 and 1954-55 were shown by the Auditor-
General in the Audit Report on the Appropriation Accounts for the
years 1952-53, 1953-54 and 1954-53 respectively and the reasons for the
^cesses in those years were duly considered by the Public Accounts
Committee appointed by this House which has recommended that the
excess expenditure under the Voted Charged heads for each of these years
be regularised by excess grants and charged appropriations.

This Bill is introduced in pursuance of Article 205 of the Constitution
of India, read wi^ Article 204 thereof, to provide for the appropriation
out of the consolidated Fund oi West Ben^l, moneys required to meet
the Excess Exi^nditure which have been so voted by the Assembly and

^J^E^lariac further expenditure charged on the Consolidated Fund
ox the State in accordance with the provisions of the Constitution.

^

^*^^tutien provides that no amendment shall be proposed to
this Bill, having the effect of varying the amount or altering the destina-
tion 01 any Efant so made or of varying the amount of any expenditure
charged on the Consolidated Fund of the State.

c-klj*! .?«
** propq«ed appiopiiation will appear from the

Schedalea to the Bill
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Sir, with these words I commend my motion for acceptance by the

House.

Shri Sunil Dai : Wrt, C’l Appropriation Bill wt^l JPTO 4 'Ttft

Y <affB fit Y»ire 5^ I « ffin Execss Expendi-

turdf Appropriation Btll<ai ff ffff | wlijft ffMf

<a^ Appropriation Bill move flftlf, »ai*-si, >ats-st *111111

exccss expenditure validate ffti Wf I ^11tf <Wf «Rl f*l Cl cxeess

expenditure regularise fitf ’•If »•* IW wHflffl

fllft ftlf Cl Excess Expenditure >lf<

Cl Appropriation Accounts ftf fwf'l ffCI exccss expenditure

fCICf Cft Finance Accounts ifff fCf TCf ,
^ats ftcsr Accountant General

fCICf ’ftl *S«* fitf1 ApriNl citfti ffCf ft Comptroller « Auditor

Generaluil ft fW« I ftfx fwmtfl ffl « W *It1 5ffX<1 ffJtff ff cfH T

ftCff Appropriation Bill »ssv ftCf WtfCf ntfCff I <at W,
ftCf. isss-s^ fitfl Excess Expenditure'll appropriation iff

Wtff ft«»I Ifflf Cl Ifti ffff lt«l I ffl licit execs expendi-

ture'll approprition Bill nett Wtlttl ftf, WttflCf, 1tflltllf

cftn iir vf 'iic cnti mnw niiPif <i fift ff? iti i iSrcf

Regularise flfl fftll Wtif Wlcn Exccss Expenditure Appropriation Bill

House'S Wtflttt Cftf ITITt ftCf fflt t ttf^C^ ^a«4-K ftCff exccss expendi-

ture'll ft® fll Cltl H -[ff Ittf fUf ntt »S«a- ntCf wtat fcf nifci, f«R«

<lf11 ICfft Cl Excess Expenditure Bill 'll fintf dpt 'Iftl aiffn fttCff

cff ? ’ftfcf it «ia ’ftff '#taften cfii ffiicf fit flif fli ff -it «citi

nfffl^ flttl Finance Dcptdtl ff fttPI WiCf ? waniCf ssc<.<« flCftt

excess expenditure If Iff wlncf ntfCff fff I ^a«ir nttf wtncf nttttff I

CWtf fffttftcn Accountant General, >ate ftCH Finance Account

>asu fleam April-'lf ffff ft fCfCff I

ffdtff excess expenditure fTtflCf CWlff nffftl ffff ftcf 'Iftt etftBt

ftfCf I ftff Iff nc^ 'll ftW ff fff ffl ff lift aat«-ts flin

excess cxpenditure'lf ftfl CfCf %fCf 'ifC 'it de^tive budgeting'lf

ft Accountant General <lfC Comptroller and Auditor General report

tdlf fifff 4liff wffff eiftn fCftff I

[ 5-10—5-20 p.m. ]

HtftffCftffitfftCf excess exptnditurcf ftfl 'it fCff ftfCf Citftf

ftf dfti ffftf iftft wtnftf ftiTcf 'll Housc'if fi« ftnfi i i»s-4> ftcf

voted expenditurc<lf excess-'lf f;nJ1 fff » «ifC charged cxpenditure'lf

ftfTl fff, Cfti excess expenditure flfCf appropriation'l stt I <lf< votcd<l

ftffi crffl ftf ttft aim chargcd'l CflU ttfl I fitf ftffi

'itfWlffl^ ff Cflfill Voted dft charged appropriation'l Voted<l

supplcmcntarycf ftlB fCfP«tt Cftt excess expenditure fCICf 'llt charged

appiopiiation<a Cfti excess expenditure ftfCf c^ itl I ffftt votedff

ftm »»«••«> ftlf ftl cllf Ws-lA fRf e#H Cflf flfci fft charged'lf

CfCf >»s»-t> fttf itl fw, fltff Cft itl (ff I ftif fffCf fflf
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ft*| I fw C«ftTS CWfV a voted « charged 4^ 5^ ^
tl fiinin* ^ •t^ V(t« charged<a a ^ ’1'’^ fV Cflff.

wttll I «T*nj Ttl^ I *rtl^ Wrtfl <f<rfi! voted<< iW?

charged «< «^f1 vi^lTrt ftxi voted'* i> HtWrt

feffl I Wtir charged-* «« ^11 *10? '*^

f*ltl« I CW?0 •ttf*!. Ctt'?!? f*t’F Accountant General'*? *10 •ll?r

wfatlf? Finance department, flt?) ?tl*rtr? regularise vale C?4l

?0? '**? reconcile 'Ot? cpfet ^t?? I '*^ Accountant General’s office

'« ’«it?Tt?? Finance Department reconcile Wl ??PO? ^t?1 Accountant

General**? etC*t noi excess*? •ff??!* ?0? fwi? f?t?lf I f?l iatS-et sjtW

vittti c?-r*?i?( ?t? f?mf* *?i **rto c? vion '»! t'lt’'’ two nif*i

>dtg-«« ?tt*t voted «6l ?tt'5 excess ?of?’? '•?t *1? *li^a ?^vi? '*^?

nafine *t? wi? ?^?? ?c?f?«l i vit? charged ?lO excess

?t?f?*f »rtt»i.'5l? *lt^??^??*^ ?t?f?^ 1 'St? »lt*? ?t.»lt? t^?

I
-a?t vicf? f?? voted* « C?t(5 ev *1^ I

?1 f?*l 'St? C5t? ^a«B-t« *ttt»I voted* ^tCB excess ?l?0

« C?tf5 «> *11? 5t?i| I "Sit? charged*? «j|S *10 a C?ll6 1 *^ '»••

sift»i? •»i?’ii I "aft? »a»< »iu»i? ’^??l 'ntc?1 «?1?? I »ait »rtr»i. "^ft?

ini'??, 'ni’Rt? WCI »C?, Finance department*? »I5?0? *t?? ft*l ?1 •

?t?? «I!*?1 C*?CS ’ttfi* voted* tiig) ^ICS excess ?C?0 charged* sfel CWt«

cxcets*l?ol voted* <>^l <I10 0?f? s f?tl8 *a »t*t %t?l excess ?00 I

C?t?l? »}?t ?«.?? « C?tft «v »iaf, ^t? C? xtt??!? • C?tli» sa I

9??tt t? ?«r5^n? wWt?? C? Accountant General *?< Auditor

General it?I ilC?? f?C’r!c5' ?00?-Ci>nttol of expenditure

defective Contiol of expenditure*? f??^ *ItC»11S?1? *?? ?t? ?1 I ?t?1 *^
C»I ^n»l^ ?? I Savings JiTJII ??* '*t:? ; excess ?»IOa

control of expenditure ?"*tc^ ?t*IOit defective.

fa: ?t?t?»T?, vric?! *?| 'Bf*n? ?r? of? 'Bt»o cw?o *rt?>att.s«

?tO? *115 ate? vote on account* «?? C?*?! «* C?lfl ^tfl I

’*1? *10 final denianJ* 8> otft O'*?! ?of?*f I '•It? charged OW
fiw ^ ^ fetvi 4?t niimber of voted grants fiw ®a *?t supp*

lementaiy CSfO?! ?l?f?»l *? Olft *• sit? tl?1 1 5t?ft voted, supplementary

*?t a5l charged appropriation, supplementary O'®?! lof?*! < Excess ?•!

—

*Jti^?t»lfi| «8| charged *?t «S| voted I ^a*®-*! »tlW t??0 ntfn fi»T

<??0 nif^ *gt vary ?«—•] c?0 2% excess vary ??t? t Demand*
s* CVltl ^?t? demand C^'WI ?C?fi*l, K? ?!# supplementary appropria-

tion C?«?1 ?»I I '«Tt?t? ?»?T n»l ?® supplementary O'*?!? *11? excess

savings ?t?t? I ftpi? ??f?, debate ??fl| 7 supplementary

financial year* O'*?! ?? *^ wide range, <*t'3 excess expenditure,

savings vary inrc? i 'et? ?rt?0 ?tf*l I ?1 ?C* ?*r?1 budgeting

rttil *0 t supplementary O'*?!? ?t? '*^ ?^1 ?cfe O? T >a«®-«»

iWO Tl^ sui^lementary appropriation O'*?! ?nitl to meet additional

expenditure**? nf??li o <?1® ?• '•?? supplementary

D-5
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original demand<«r supplementary! !1<(I ftl! f!C«W—

^rf! excess 0^1 f!, excess CiC! 26 per cent, vary !ns I

«trf! supplementary !lr8 !!— supplementary. First supp-

lemcntary voted supplementary <4!^ charged!^

supplementary I fWl! voted !ti:« supplementary fsCTC!^,

V# charged !1W supplementary I ftPI! !t! !(5 supple-

mentary !!tsf!—Original demand<«! ’t8!!l is 'st’l appropriation I

!lt!( !fr!t—ills tfZV appropriation 1 <9!^ same 12 heads spft!

ftliopt—<«'« nit! I cn^l ’»rt!« aui!! I W^t! ! ^n! CWifk savings

!t!t!. excess !t!W I ^xss-st srtm Cf^TS ntfsi 43 demandsm 4l!l grant fstW!

ant ^t! grant's! nftvl! sx cnlfS ^Ivt! ^! 79 crores 34 lakhs

50 thousand %l!l f!!U nt! supplementary grant f!t»I! additional expen-

diture C!^!t! vf! I <9^ supplementary granW! nfiniH ir C!lli» <rS

vr<n X fvtft dl! I <9^ supplementary original demandi9! 9'7

per cent. <91^ C! original ss C!tlS ^!1 ^t! 4lT! !*! 'Slins "99**101

supplementary f!t«R I 'St!!! OMI nlf! supplementary appropriation

fsttroW I voted ntt* * Sift charged ntt* supplementary I <9^

supplementary C!*!!! !! excess ^tt I

(5-20-5-30 p. m ]

«9!< excess's! nf!Xt1 9!f! o-ft voted nSP i9!t sft charged !!!

*t!l supplementary facit!*! ta!t *t! SRS excess fTKf I la!!! excess's!

nfimw CHI! l ent! 6'5 per cent, excess. Xlf! ck! Clt! (I’m C!>in vjfw®!

Vtt!! !!tW CSV! Cn *'1! vtlxtCtl! Finance Department *1 ftn

cn fnsFl 'STni Hit nntlR nl l n*!!! s>*a.»8a)! cn! *!.«

excess variation 1 CSt! 2*6 per cent. !t!rf»I !(!* C!!!!* !tft supplemen-

tary <9!? original demand «€ appropriate !t!t!!t i*!? '9!t!

i*!!l X**!! appropriate ^t! cxcessK! •tfitVtl !»I V6 per cent. ont!t!

gw W Wtft !1 !»lfr >9*1! Vf!tc|f c!tW’t !!l !l!l *11! !l«! !1 I

•CIW1 Vltfe Sint!! rpt! !1tvri5 vrtcsn^ onif!—post mortem

<9!! firfsa!! !t! flVTS 0» ’Wt! I vrl! cn'fVS ntfos C!!! C!!*i

vrtvn V(<«»J! gfoi OTO grant's! nfvrti ntW excess's! •ff!!l*l !fi in'!,

supplementary! nftxtt !f!i ftCf I ftv vrynttv vflTtt!! Comptroller

and Auditor General fvtfl Accountant General C!t! ^a*!
Wt!t! <9^ appropriation accounts !1!T !ft!tf5t—fstiKT! vif*9*

«t!H !t!tf! I tWk Wtfg <s »l!Cf vrtXUg ! vP^lfl! !l! CSC! W!t!

Sft <9!? C»rt »OT VftVt! W !»rf! C! fit: •^!t! 9t!,

vrmt! aliTGi f«i«W !!f! C! 4!1 >x«a-se srt*i n9ni 1*1^ cotc»Pt c!! ?

XXta-s^-ti efW-oi xi!V excess«f»r CV! iti ? Appropriation

accounts >xev>!x HtWl C^firt! COR!—Accountant General <9!?

Comptrollet* Auditor« General publish !{!(!! •sat ^t!tl!!

asm !l circulated !nm *9!t audit report* circulated !l!l! '9ft

audit report 1959 C*l^ circulated !t!t! I *tfl! !mT f*^ oi^ 1t!

mnri taticomw vm <9*1*m report ^ art! >at»-«i ftnm report—
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f%]r fuf Public Accounts Committee tfif*

ftcW ^^etw wcippt >atwe »it*r ntTf 9tf crt *mi!« ft^
»[W •rfTf vcport«ft published fOIH I Finance Ministcr>*l ift ^

C^«ft Public Accounts Committee^ ftCl CMW «tlWl unction fttl

Article 205 unwl^l 'J>«v‘S ’IM n<I« excess grant appropriation bill “?

House>a urptrs nUt'W -n’t? -SHiM Houset’* ^seriousjy

ilti ’sfiw '511’® ^ ftft^f ftft «IW^

nfsfB '

Shrl Chitto Besu :
ts ui^t

sift»I3C^ urf^»<(55 int» C»I^C^ 'tllR ISnitft^

cn miMnisti ’Stft I ai’Hi'sJ ^tfx uiuii

S»«(sjn ^ U^C'B 5lt ^*tt,-** >ltw C 'I'tP HIM.

(t -STC^ 4-8 '1C5 4^ »ltw legularise

W9 'srtsil » (^S| 48 uittst 4^ XTr^ H»t8 riMCJt 4^ *ni^ ^*1 ••ft

'iCtf «fT8 Ct’l ’ffl •*< ’'I t

ftfrtT: 'sitft Histcwf f«t«w

^8^8 C8 8lt8tC88 4? 88t‘tf «ft '*ffM 'll *15 W •«? ••« ftlft

•ff^St*! 'Urf excess expenditure 88t8 ’8t88^ C8 ft81 8tt8t^ *.*18*1 fflf’t 8tC81

f8sS8 -Sl^tf 4^tt '«I 1»H 1 CffCT nft I 4^ ^8?#8 '"•61188 ^ 4t 8ll11

•4fsf88=8H 4r5I"88n8 8WI "1 8!^ 88 8tM% 8B8l 48t 81818 revised

^tewfe# supplementary I ^Cll

f588 fH8 •"181188 81tWT C8 18'I 818 4118188 C8^ 88 "1181188 81818 Ht81

(818 11(8 I "<85 8118^ 481 81818 revi>ed 8U8^ 481 8l8l8 supplementary

8tt»% *f?15 C8 ir88!l •"< 878 1818 8(1 48 8181 ft 4181^8 88 » 8tl"3

41*88 ltd 81 8lC"fe revision 1818 18(8(1 81 supplementary 81(1^ ^ifl

1818 188 « C1^ 181 "I1188'I8 8K88 181 11881 fsW 1811 1tr8 11. 81

Cit 181 878 1«11« 18(1 1ir8 11, *il8 1118^8 11C8 et{8t11 8(8 11(1^

181 excess expenditurtd "81881 ^118 18(1 1lf8 I ftl 8t1'?l8 ••flltl

8S118, lllfi C8t1 88188 mfi fill 8)8 18l 81811 81 (8ttt^ H1t8^

111 81 I t1 1811 8f8 4l{ ?8^# 8111 11»d^ 1111^ 11 8111 118111 I

(881 811 -^118 88118. 111818' 81818 (88111 pft S!>s« ss 11(1 grant number

9, 14, 44flft 84,8 1188 8fel-8K"% 8811 18'8 188, 81(1% revision 1818

18(8(1'8 81 lf8l1^ supplemental y 8K"S il51 1818 18(8111 (1^1 11 818

excess expenditure4 878 1811 81 I Hill 8f8 Mill ll»d Mill 11181

(8 4l| 88?® 81811^ 4^1 181 188 81 1 iHI Htf >i«s-«t ltd grant

number 6, 4211 41^ 87l1t8 (881 818 I 48 8l8l Hfl 4^ 181 8H1 ift (8

1I11U88 Htf 81188 ftH 1*18118 8r8 'il^ ?8?S 8111 1181" UMIlft

item4 excess expenditure 81 81818 11 avoid 18l (811 1181 t 44t 11(8

881 ml11t88 8H1T8 Hlfn "t881 IIXI 81811 188 141:818188 1*1 H^ip-

st8 1(1 878 11 1(8 4^ 11(8 878 1818 CH" C8\ftl11 lit 411(8 '•fe

ftl^hl I Itd^ "8(81 ’'1818 f8(8l?(1l irfttl Hft 11818 8»8T C88 18ft I

[ 5*30—5-40 p.m. ]

Shri BobUb Mukherji ^-818^18 1871 8(8188, 411(8 15 "Ml Hl'ft
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Ww *Mn*ni*nrcW excess grant regularise^ YW 41?

«WW ftifrt Public Accounts Committee Itfl CIIYS Public

Accounts CoramitteeY ITW 11 4j*r *11 TStl 4^ C*M Hi 51*1

11 I Public Acctts. Committee recommend Hllfl 4^ regularise HI ftl j

^ 4^ ITWft? Public Acctts. Committee? ftfsf membertf? flt^l 4^ 1t^,

Pubb'c Acctts. Committee? 4 flH 41511^ Itlilfrl 9lS^ I ?1l4hr

^lYt? lltHi Public Acctts. Committee 4^ 4?tl iftft, 4?? 4^

ititn? ^?^ fi'i? H1 i fH ?:w? fi?? ?h cm 'irt? ii

lift? Public Acctts. Committee? «?? meeting HI ?C? Vtltt??

nrMTs, c*I^ ft'i? ?t? Finance Secy.? ^?, f%f? 4l? HCltl

first meeting of the Public Acctts. Committee tslc?l, C?lil '4t?t? ?S?1

Public Acctts Committee?, C?C»f 4^ Assembly? ?t?1 fllW 4??

Assembly? H? ?tft—mi? It’S Assembly? Secry?%*f? 4? 4l? ?t?1

H?! first meeting of the Public Acctts. Committee 51?!? I 4^ ?t4

*1? fic4?tl( programme ft? HE'S ni?t?—4^1 ?t»I *1? 4^ C? ®li!? *1E^

?E*lff, C?^ ?r? 1| I •'?1?1? HM?, '4t*rf? c? ^ I'^l? Public Acctts.

Committee? C?t1 meeting »?fl, tst? «r1tst? ??? «1E1 report 4t1«, m
*11^ ?'*f? C?t1 meeting ??fn—4|t? s ?fc?? repot t Auditor GcneraN? ?tt?

W?1 Itirc?—Public Acctts. ?f?|?? ??? ??f? meeting ??1 ?1 ?C?

HI I *r8 September Session4 4?tE1 Snf?’® fflt? H? 1??
Public Acctts. Committee ??—f?? 4?? nil? ^? meeting nfst | ?S11

C? Public Acctts. Committee? rules ?t?t? trlTB ?t? 4^ aflil i? ?ei, 4??

Hit? t(tH1 c?» Public Acctts. Committee? fttsf? TJ flfn rules t?f! ??1

?? 41 ?E*1 *1? ?ftH ?f??I ?t? I 4^ C?1ll»^ ?ff^? ?t, 4?? ?t5, excess

grant H ffl ll?t? ?1 ?fir 4rH'l? C?'4lti\ ??—??E?1 30/40% grant C?C?

Saving ?E? cH—4^ if? ?? 'eT?t»I HE4 ?c? C? budgeting f*I ?E?« l ???
41H1 4f4t?1? ??C4 ntf? 4J?? ?tEW^ ??1 ?r?t? C?1 r ?1E4E^ t1 grant 4?:^

41 fiffE? ?1«?1 •4n?1l—4tl iff 11?1?? C»l1t? ?E? 'SlfE»l ?n? ff? HI ??, f?l
Govt.4? CfH motive 1t^, Cl C4C4 jf? ?*I1 ?1? ?1, 4E? Clfel C? illegal

?? 4lt4 c?11 ICH 11^ I 4^ f^? 4t?t? ?? Finance Dept.4? ?ti; 4?
44? *nt^ SSIEI? 441? vtfi? la?; uifet sp)^ IISh? *ft4 HlTlH I flftci?

ITU? ?1E4^ IflEVR I ?tC4Cfe C? grant ??? f»l ?1 C*I^ Hi? ?r? if? ??5 HI
H 4l?t*l ?tft»l ClEf Hfl C1411? 4C?tH f? r •«? supplementary budget4
regularise ?l? C14?1 ?E? 4^ ?fir *f?f% ?? '5t?C»I H4 ?1%*IE? condemn HI
?? 4?? ItlwS HI f?44 ?t? Tl? 4?? |lS»f ClE? appropriation C14?l fi?*f? I

4?1t?t 4111? C?t?4? 4lnf4 I fwf?? Vftc? C?sf4? ^*1? Govt.4? C?11

dept.4? IPs ?i^—4?? tut?? furpt? vtt ?'? ?r? Sn? *if4it wt? *fE4? c?i?

»t4 ?tl4 11 1 C1«f^ excess grant fllllt 4111 I cHI Fire Brigade4

4rtl case mill, 4 lit? C4t1 grant fill ?1—CHUl c?t1 provision ftl H,
fH 41??I CHC4 ntftl, appropriation4? fVi? 10% extra 1?5 Itltf—
charged 11^ appropriation No. 3—CHlI CIC? 44 HHlCH 5t4^ CH,
It? *t? 5t4fl4 H 4?? C14f 4tt4 compensationi CWl 11—41? flfal?
ftl? 41H 114 41111 Govt.c^ compensation regularise
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TntOE—CTO W. Foteit

Deptt. 4^ Medical'fl'S Cf tt%' c^, fOCT, ^fTO Wn
iniunction mCf, 'W? tffl fTO ’Wn I Under Court’s direction Ci^Wl
fit's ^ C^Kf regularise 'W9

.aitPi ’«rmi ¥5^ I TO ^ nfiwt? irsi

^Sc^ xfi ’ll cm w, ^^C«l 4^ VI ^1 I CTO TO TO OMfi—
Grant No. 4— »rft»r Stamp, C’Mtt’l fl VTO? nn ^»«»-e» eUtH

C?lfi C»l^ <11^ fuffsi^ I ^s«»*to Jilt*! 3'5/o; >sts-tt siu»i •!%.

explanation CT^ffi

!

^cfel ^fnt <11^^ explanation I C»I^ explanation

^ Revenue Stamp ftl|« ; C’rtt fintC'S 115 Cl-?! nC'SW I Clt^lTS

ntftfi Cl ftnti'8 4-5 HP nc’? itci i <511 provisionm infi i wv fiaft

Mtm m'® ’Itftfi, Stamp ftntitl 115 nc^ citl l tstl adjust Vtt'S

nt11 Itlfi I 'St 5|1 11 ! 'Still 1-ITOt excess iw •]% I 'Sll explana-

tionm 4^ smaller denomination coin«f*l Cl"?! flit's ftltf, «11

costing ci'ft •ft'Stf I ^t1 ^ excess. 4^1 'ititl Itl H—ursif '•ll’ffmi

Wm I
4i( If1 iTtltl I

Judicial Dcp'.t.-4 Clirs 11^ >Sfo-«s »Itt*l—'4% ;
vill»I Adminis-

tration of Justice 4 2 6 per cent, excess. 4f^ f«ni%'tH% Ifti Ifti 4^ excess

'•ftt’T I Cl chart f11 ttitf ftrs cut's Ilf*—Cfti 1f1 Cfl’t 41^1 TtsHI

4t»itf. 'sra TO urti 41^1 frstti 4t»rtf i cfti fi'stti cut's cn»iii f m. fisst

'TO 4CnCf I cm 41tf«lf department4 4f^ f^1 excess It1 7 'Bli ’*«

Stamp4« ifflV ftll 11^, Administration of Justice4'« fill STI^ I

Administration of Justice4 4^ fItm I 'Bfl HITI Tfl*! Itl CItlH 111—

vnf 'Sit'S Ittl fif fttl 1t1 II I C1-'«lrt^ 115 flCIl ftCin

fttiiti’iti cTOTOimm— Cl itiff»i-fm fif ^fi'iii

fitiii 'fit's itnf I 'stim ci4J 115 nitf-citfirs 'll iirs ntfif^ i 4fiin

ftl 1*1111 ffl 11^ I TO fl Accountant General'S fif lltT ntTO Ul I

ifsttcmisicitf, C*l’f appoint llltf, 116 Hits I 4^ fwfm Finance

Deptt. *mi ffftill,—ftfs fff 4c*! iti 11 1 cm c*i^i iit-s nttm n t

ftini 41T1'9 Cllfi-Xlt Deptt. 41 4f^l IJtlll Itits I

ftfi 4f^ fttl CHirmll 'sn 4f^1 1JI1T1 Ititf—fill cm—Session Case

Itllf—Administration of Justicc4 1 4f^) »t1t* Vtf'SlI, fll '«f^l cm
fCItf l^lltl 1

t 5-40—5-50 p. ra. J

4t cm iiif Itits c»it»6Ti 11 ifsil itt*i 4it c*iti fstmi iPi n<n stiw

ic»i itii 4%t firs nitii fi I cmii fj6 cfi* fit's ititi 4it 'sti m ^wf
ci% 115 icitf 1 fm 4iit5i xiiiti stffiiti itf 4i( c*^i 'finfif iv
fturn Cl ftiTtii 4it{i Cl xitfsti'&tn utsrt ntn fii n fi «iii wii citii

filf 41? 411 ff TOf *111 4 If14 Ititf Cl Cimtl 11C4fe in 14111 *11 4l’

fSici 4it*rtmi ftiti I 4 ftfi ujm cwritf ci is ifiii *rtf«iWi

41fC1 'fltllml ftlCf, 4lt1 xiTitil Iflf1 C14*lt1 HCft 'iKltSII fit! *11

14 ntm *nfiiti^ft 'ittitmi ftict • fm ifi w 4tiw 4fni»i

1411 *f»4 m I TOti wu fw 4^1 rt ifimi i snitH wtii Um^
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i^urnttn wr nfir th ’Wf jh tt

^ ifircTBniTit nlpni nr >rffjfn^ ftnr^ n
Tt«*r c*rfei cT<fw I nti •nr

tfir <t« w»i »iif!fw^fft cfHw Tti!t»r c^ cTffcr « t5it

VI c*f rf«» cf ’iiTf f=i^ I % <«« ^r? ^#1 ^i»R a ^ilTesi rtiT «rm;
'•rt^pm vu tNVi wsr <afe Tift Tf?OT frf f®nt6nit^ incr ®^*r

w«rtn;^«4n»u^ «% 'ef^? ^pji ’«rt^t<i9 ^Jinrt a
»ilfai>i^tlt «t^ ’iutKf fii!5f^ C5i^—

a

»i5re <*il%

fitnrwsi Ti ntcsJi fii 4tJ aif^’W's »iTfstPi^ft^t a
»nra fetf t cTci cf«5i c^tT i fti tsti i »itfsft»i^tft ilr*R% 4W
few 1t<1 ^trs TW Ttll CPPI X’K^ptJtl ISH t ^ 418 iis 4|i

<twt« fet<»t C’?*! JfH ^tw»t ^ C’Jtsi 8ff% Plfe I CTiJt It

fe»lf»i»ijt»j xi^nii,»i Tit® cii itii 311 1 ®mi cfe* cfef®?-4i iTt*rtti

<fvn T® -dirtiilT cf^i i ®iti, '«fe ctfe cSf®t-'fli c«i *ttn5»i uMiii ^nfi
•ITT Ttltll Cl ®t1 l “aT few ItCTtfel 111 fit? TtPI fri ®tini TtIT ».T 11

TUT cTtIfe few TIP iti 111 I >«fe Cl TIP crfei ntitnt^T nt® 11

1

-TTItl ’TTTT TfHtTH'ICT TTT TITiT Cl «filf^t»I Jll^ TfH Till <1W
TfftrtT^fert^ >#1^ Tfr Tiiti—T<t4 cfeifet® <Jil% Tfni 1

1

(ifei ctct witi 3^1

'Tl*rf CTti Cli'T I ®C1 ®itfT ?5t® Tllfr Cl 41111 T®fel TtllPI Tit® 1t1 H fr

Tt ftl 1t1 ®1’ Tlniltll Till cife 1C*l TflfTTt® «1t4 P^ Ititl I ®H(l4 frffe

Tifill It® CTt'fl CTtTfe few CPCI fir® 11—fl®lfeT®-4 felTI Pifel I fr® CTTItl

iff %11 Tfftrtlfetft 11 Plfet®1 ®1 It® 1t1 C1«11 Cit® Cl f^f®T Tf*I Till Pl«11

Ititl I tri 4fel C®1 TTTIttll Till Tttl Cl lfi« firflT Th TITI PiTII

Ititl fT« « CTlIfe fetTTfe TIP 1t1 I ®C1 ®11 CPtlT Tnt<)1 fTfll Cit® Cl itll

4T1t1S^fetT1CPt1tffTl®tf9t1^t?ta^t^>^fe1T1 Pt? Tt Tti I 411 ®1ini
C®fel TiIttTI 4T1t-( fitl Tin Ititl Cl 4fel C1«®11lfe>t Til CItT I 4fe| CItT

®l1t« 1C1 It® Cl IttTfetT 4Tfel «11®t1 nfiT® Til Ifil Til flf It® 11 I

4fe lfl 11 ®t1t® '•rtfl 1®1 Cl Tiittll 4fe TjTt®1®'^1 Ttti Ittwfe fid TT®I

11 CT1 T ®ti c®'t«ttTii fill Cl, Cl lfl 11M1 41 ®9 lift f®^ .flini fenf^
ititii I fT® 4 innfti Ttiii 4icii®iTit® citTfici r®fi mfii ®®TitTi aif®

T®!® C1T.1 411 Cltl^ ^11 ®t11 Clfe C®fe CIS IttTlfel ®11 f®fi

felTI HI I ®t1 T1® 4l1 Till Clfe It® fjfl few Hfet® TiCII I

Ttlttfl 4t® CTti Till® Clfe I C111 Crfll ®Tt® 1®1 Cit® Ttti Cl 4 lfl
CTfll fTTltl 1t1 II 1t1 ®1 TtTI ®t11 tife I 4fee1C1 r®lf®T fllttl 4T felTl

PITH Cit® nltl I c®fe 1T1 C«1 ntltP® ®Tt® 4T felTI PtTII Cit® Tltl I fr®
CltH ®lfat1%Tfl Ittffe Ttlff 4fe ®T1I Tftf Cl All 4| CTift feW TIP Ttlff T
Tti® 4111

4| CTift few fi®i «n?f® m 4fe n tihhii 3ist ntfei itu firt®

1t1C®T^1Tl14CTlftfefT1 ®ir«lfttlt lltTtfe CPtI C1T11C® Ttnf® f® ft®
Till I C®f®iT[11® fT| 1t1 Cl C®f®t® with full explanation ®t1 CT14 fit®

•mil I fr® c®Titi Tbil Ttr Tti cn > few 4t feiTi Tti f few fti®i—
THU «| CTift fefrl fe®r®TIt® «Mltnit®® TCI CTt®1 7 TTItl 111 11 4^ Tf®
itfttn «»si Tinf® Tifiti itTi CItT Cl 4fe irfiifei inum cn ti® h itfe i

4fe| 4Tf 1®|f Cl Ttm Cirfi Cl ITlItf 4fe f®fil ifetf 411 ®Wt1T IJtfil

1® 4felTf1®fiWfl1lft®Ttt®1t1II CHrltTlTtie 4fefTftlTt11lCWTf®l
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wtiti ^ Cl ^tmin dim Cl nt^fw ^
tfW it^ mci wci¥ 1^11 *111 ‘iiirtftcinn i

|c« 'Urtftcinti «c«ii ifi ci^ ici ncfi ^ cii iii fiiti

n li»r ici fft c^ ciT^i 11 '115111 ;?• iR ciitcii ^ ^ici cm Tfi wti

[Cl n Cl cii ci^ IIP i»f I ntiftii ci^ ’mi I’r® ci in in
cit. ^ntciici ftr,« ni 11

1

fn 'SI in^ ft. ifiRi iiici

\t fwftiti I T5it^ ft, iftIBi nm ‘ifei 'ititi ni A fifii^ci

ciiitirtwi'iciiiiil»i’*tifii’itiniiniimi ii’i iti ci a wii
<111^ ci^ « iici ft mci itfi 11 1 iffi ici iTi

'cticn n^cii itici mfriiitii ftiftfii^ ncv m m 'iii n
let cifeti «ift lift ill ell lit ftici ti ’icMfi lien

Cl '’flit ifi ac*[ n^ii injif j lu^ II

I

Mr. speaker : Public Accounts Committee i«i a Committee of the
House. After I heard Shri Bankim Mukhcrjfcc I think I should
ask Secretary to call a mectin^i of the Public Accounts Committee
without delay. The members uill decide about subsequent meetings.
I hope the Hon’ble Chief Minister will not l^avc any objection.

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhaa Chandra Roy : Several questions have
been raided w’ith regard to this Appropriation Bill. 1 think I ought to
make some points clear as far as possible. I admit that the Appropiiation
Accounts for particular years arc greatly delayed

^
first of all in the

early stages in the Accountant General placing it before the Cabinet
and then for us to place it before the Public Accounts Committee and
the Report of the Public Account.^ Committee being considered by the
Legislature. These arc the three stages* Uptil 1954-55 the Accountant
General submitted the report to the Cabinet and the Cabinet put
It before the Legislature in the first in.stancc j the I*ub!ic Accounts
Committee considered it and it is before you. Ihe Accountant General
has also placed before us the Appropriation Account.s and Finance
Accounts for 1955-56, 1956-57, 1957*58 and 1958-59 ail whicli have been
placed before he Legislature and arc due to be pi iced before the Public
Accounts Committee. In order that th: Public Accounts Committee
may have a clear idea as to the questions that have been raised by
the Accountant General, it is necessary for the Finance Department
to go into the various questions that have been rai«*cd by the Accountant
General and try and meet those objections so that the Public Accounts
Committee might consider them.

[5-50-6-0 p.m.]

I have ascertained from Finance Department that they will be able to
complete their observations, etc- with regard to 1953-56, 1956-57 and
1957-58 in the course of a few months and I am certainly thinking of
calling a meeting of the Public Account.s Committee some time in July
that will satisfy my friends here. We might meet one day and settle as
to the fixation of a date. It is with regard to 1938-59 of which accounts
have been placed bef^are the Legislature the other day ; probably it will

take more time.

With regard to the point raised by roy friend, Shri Bankim
Mukherjee, I can say, if I may be pardoned for saying so, he has rather
confused himself in giving expresaion to bis difficulties. Every year, as
you know, the budget is placed before the House, say in March or
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middle of February. Tbat budget is based upon such figures as are
obtainable by the end of November or beginning of December because it
takes three or four weeks for the Finance Department and Council of
Ministers to consider them before they arc placed in its proper and
suitable form before the House. That budget estimate contains two
parts. It contains the budget estimates of the subsequent year based
upon the actuals of 9 months or 8 months of the current year, as also
because it gives you some idea of the revised estimates also based upon
the same period for that year. But it has been found that these revised
esumates may have to be again revised because, as things go on, by the
end of February or so all the supplementary estimates are ready for being
placed before the House. By that time we have got a better picture of
what has happened and, therefore, before we go on to the House for
supplementry estimates, these figures may be slightly at variance with
the figures given in the revised estimates or the budget estimates. But
even then it miy happen, as Mr. Mukherjee was trying to exprcssi that
the revised estimate is not either correct actuals or little different
from the revised estimate. Now if you look at the figures you will
find that in the report of 1953-54 and 1954-55 there are two types of-
Shall 1 say—irregularities that have been pointed out by the Public
Accounts Committee based upon the report of the Accountant General

i"® u I®*"®*
expenditure. Now Mr. Mukherjee will showwhy should there be an expenditure after you have already assessed

the wpplemcntary estimates for the year which you have placed befota
‘*“**®®‘ March it is notfwsiiblc for any one to be absolutely clear as to what the ultimate

hf There are some items, ashe himuelf has pointed out. about which we cannot have any idea. It is
very peculiar that if you look at the excess expenditure under the votedheads and on the charged heads you will find that under the voted heads

.f**^***
«» '1 or 'Z—some what little more differentbut the excess expenditure on Road Transport Scheme is Rs 3,12,000.

.k
.M“*‘*’*‘’j** *ay why shuld you not put this 3 lakhs 12thousand in your supplemenUry estimate of that year to cover this T

‘•’e supplementary estimates wereprepared, thi.s fi^re was not available to us. We had got promise of
had To? comeand therefore wc had to pay that out of our own coffer untilthe grants came. That is the reason why it docs vary, I may sayat once, Sir, that when a country is developing and various types ofdevelopment expenditure are taken in, it is not possibleVsiS toascertain at any point of time the exact amount that would be nec-

instance the scheme of StateTrading in 1953-54. You will find tint on State Trading the originalgrant was one rupee-dbout which Mr. Mukherjee has raised a question--

33VkhJ'wh?T.r ‘he expenditure wa.TcTte.”
I I

happened f The position it that when in June

GovM^m^orinT’’'**'^
control, we bad latge stock of rice. TheUovernmiJIt of India was prepared to pay for it and take it from

10 ^“•‘*®** paying 5 crorcs as was promi-sed^ them, paid u. only 2 crorcs and we had to paySerore. forthe Hmc being from oui^coffeta—it wa. recoverd later on—but for thatparticuUr year we had to pay 3 crores 33 lakhs. Similarly in 19^K in

you will find there is no exccta expenditure. Then again, t^e
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qvcftioQ of extraordinary cbargea on refugee rehabilititton. You will

I there it miacellaneous expenditure on ditplaced peraont in 1954*

and there is an excess of 43 lakhs. Well# noMy could have
iacertained at a time when the supplementary estimates were being placed
hat refugees will be coming in large numbers in February# March

Hind April, 1954* If you had only read the remarks in the replies

Icolumn^I may be permitted to read it-^you would have probably unde-
[rstood the position. ^The expenditure under this head is fully borne by
^he Government of India in majority of cases and in some cases#

such as headquarters and District establishments# primary education
scheme, dispersal of college students from Calcutta# etc., the expendi-

ture is shared between the Central and State Governments. The
expenditure is, however# met initially from the State coffer, recovery
of the amounts from the Government of India being made subsequ”
ently. During the year 1954-55 there was increased expenditure under
all the items under this head due to heavy influx of refugees and due
to increased efforts on rehabilitation programme. The expenditure
during the year exceeded the original and supplementary provisions
for the year mainly becauf-c the amount reimbursable by the Govern-
ment of India remained unreaUsed during the year. The amount was#
however# reimbursed by the Government of India in subsequent years."
it is the same case with regard to the Works and Building Department*
The Government of India promised to give us some money for a parti-

cular building for the purpose of a hospital.

But the money does not come# and we have got to pay it. We did
not include that in the supplementary estimate# because at that time
the supplementary estimate was being prepared and we had expected that
the Government of India would pay us the money# but the Government
of India did not pay it within that period. Therefore# we bad to pay
out of some fund or other. That is the reason.

1 6-6—6 p.m. ]

1 admit that there are certain irregularities which should be avoided
as far as possible. I admit that in many cases the accounts are not
appropriate and adjusted as they should be. I was looking into the
accounts the other day. Take for instance# the question of the Kancbra-
para Hospital accounts The Accountant-General has objected and said
that we have not got proper register for accounts. The difficulty comes
in this way. As you all know# this was an area which was controlled
by the Americans and we took over from the Americans the building
and other materials and also the beds. Besides these# we took over
something which were not required by the Hospital. Anyhow# we have
got a list of all these things# but the Accountant General wants that we

* record of what each item of the goods had cost# which is

difficult# because many of the goods were American of which the prices
were not known to us and it takes a long time before we can adjust
wags properly. Take another instance. The Accountant General
has raised an objection about certain properties made over by the Deve-
lopment Department to the Electricity Board. They have got a list of the
things that were made over, but the E^elopment Department had taken
theac things from different sources# and today it is difficult# without
a gxM deal of exertion# to fix the price of each one of these commodities
at Um time that it was purchased originally and the deprreciated value
of the things which should be entered into any register of this
type. But, as I say# these are things wUch wc have got to beer wifi
D—

6
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and we arc hoping that it is possible to clear up these difficul-

ties in future years. You will notice that in both *the8e years,

1933-^ and 1954-55, the percentage of excess as regards charged

expenditure is very much higher. As Mr. Mukherjee himself has said,

there may be occasions when demands are made due to judgment

of the court. We cannot avoid it. There arc some cases, e.g.,

Interest on Ordinary Debts—Rs. 24 lakh was the original appropria-

tion and supplementary appropriation is Rs. 6 lakh—it comes to

Rs. 30 lakh. There are certain things for which we did not think

that we would have to pay, but we had to pay in the long run.

Sir, I do not know whether I can explain the position any

further* but as you have suggested, I shall call a meeting of the

Public Accounts Committee some time in the middle of July, and

then as Mr. Mukherjee has suggested, we may fix up a future date

for the next meeting, but 1 hope that I shall finish these three years

so that I can bring the Public Accounts Committee report more or

less up-to-date. 1957-58 will be still wanting. It will take time.

With these words. Sir, 1 commend my motion for the acceptance

of the House.
The motion of the Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy that the West

Bengal Appropriation (Excess Expenditure, 1952-53, 1953-54 and 1954-55)

Bill, 1960, be taken into consideration, was then put and agreed to.

Clauses 1 to 3.

The question that clauses 1 to 3 do stand part of the Bill was
then put and agreed to*

Schedules 1 to 111

The question that Schedules I to 111 do stand part of the Bill

was then put and agreed to.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, 1 beg to move that the
West Bengal Appropriation (Excess Expenditure, 1952-53, 1953-54 and
1954-55; Bill, 1960, as settled in the Assembly, be passed.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Mr. Speaker : 1 would like to mention, before the House adjourns, that

there will be only two items of business tomorrow—^Bengal Motor
Spirits Sales Taxation (Amendment) Bill, 1960, a very minor Bill which
will be taken up tomorrow, and the debate on Refugee Rehabilitation.

There will be no consideration of Rules because the Report has just

been published and the members will require some time to go through it.

The House stands adjourned till 3-0 p.m. tomorrow.

Adjournment

The House was accordingly adjourned at 6. 6. p. m. till 3 p.m.

on Wednesday, the 11th May, i960, at the Assembly House, Calcutta.



PMceediags of the West Beagel Lei^sbitive AMomblf ettemhled

under the promient of the Constitntioo of IndBn

The Assembly met in the Assembly House# Cslcutttf on Wtdnci*
day# the 11th May 1960# at 3 pjn.

Present t

Mr. Speaker (The Hon’bte Bankim Chandra Kar) in the Chair# 14

Hon’ble Ministers, 12 Deputy Ministers and 203 Members.

[3-3-10 p.m.]

Adjournment Motions.
Mr. Speaker '• There are five adjaurntnent motion i to which consent

has been refused. The honourable members miy only read the monops*
Shri Saroj Roy t Sir# my motion runs thus

This Assembly do now adjourn to discuss a matter of urgent public

importance and of recent occurrence* viz., mass starvation already started

due to abnormal rise in rice price in Garbeta P. S # Keshpur P. S* and
Salbani P. S* of Midnapur District and failure of the Government Co

start test relief work and gratuitous relief in non-flooded areas.

Shri Basant Lai Chatterjee : Sir# my motion reads thus

The business of the Assembly do now adjourn to discuss a matter of

urgent public importance and of recent occurrence# namely# food crisis

prevailing in Itahar and Bang.4hari# Raigonj Police Stations in the West
Dinajpur District. Paddy is selling at Rs. 15/- per maund and rice at

Rs. 25 'per maund and prices of other essential commodities are beyond
the purchasing power of the people who have practically no work now.
Test relief work has not yet been started. Other kinds of relief meas*
ures are not forthcoming. Moreover# there is no provision for ration*

ing of rice in the rural areas. Under these circumstances# people are in

great trouble.

Mr. Speaker : Dr. Yazdani# you will only read your motion re*

garding the food crisis in the Malda Dist. and not other two motions*

Dr. Gcilam Yaxdani : Sir# my motion ruus thus : The business of

the Assembly do now adjourn to discuss a matter of urgent public
importance and of recent occurrence# namely# food crisis in the Malda
District# in particular in Kharba P.S. of the District# has been responsible

for great distress of the people who have got no work. Test relief

work has not yet been starred and rice is selling at Rs. 26 per maund and
prices of other commodities are also very high.

Increased Telephone Charges.

Shri Niranjan Sengupta : ’•rmRlR

RYHtlY f I telephone ffk YOW I A
WItni statement frcifeiR# f¥l cA WlR ?i|

YtTO ^ I ^ nm wtaten lump sum fijiw

I A fwfri ftni ^sm atm artnnR fit frafta fai uiirmi atfi

aft; am wtci 'gat cat lumpsum at fata aa all A a^ atft

aaialhr ara *fa ati cata fai aaca aft i

Hie Hon’Ue Dr. Bidhan Omadra Roy : 1 have written to them
butl have got no reply yet.
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Gomameiit BiO

The Btnlal Motor Spirit Sales Taxatbn (Amendment) Bill, 1960.

Tbe Hon*ble Dr. Bidhan Cliandra Roy : Sir» I beg to introduce the
Bengal Motor Spirit Sales Taxation ( Amendment ) Bill, 1960.

(Secretary then read the title of the Bill.)

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy • Sir, I beg to move that the
Bengal Motor Spirit Sales Taxation (Amendment) Bill, 1960, be taken
into consideration.

The Government of India have extended by notification provisions
of the Standards of Weights and Measures Act, 1956 to the petroleum
industry with effect from 1st April 1960. As a consequence petroleum
industry has changed over to the metric system with effect from the
said date. The rate of tax levied at present under the Bengal
Motor Spirits Sales Taxation Act, 1941 is of 40 n.P. per gallon in
respect of motor spirit having a flashing point below 76 Fahrenheit,
i.e, to petrol. The sales of motor spirit having a flashing point at
or above 79 Fahrenheit, i.c., high speed diesel oil and similar fuels are
now taxed at the rate of 20 n.P. per gallon With the change over
under the system the present rates of taxes charged per gallon are required
to be converted into metric measures, i.e., per litre. The rate of 40 n.P.
par gallon is arithnatically equivalent to 8.79 n.P. per litre and has been
rounded to 9 n.P. per litre. Similarly rate of 20 n.P. per gallon which
is anthmettcally equivalent to 4 40 n.P. per litre has been rounded to
Sn.Ptper litre, the flashing point now indicated in the Fahrenheit
scale has to be converted into Centigrade.

With these words, Sir, I commend my motion for the accepatnee
of the House.

Shrt Bamta Kimar Panda i Sir, I beg to move that the Bengal
Motor Spirit Sales Taxation (Amendment) Bill, 1960, be circulated for
the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 30th June i960.

Sir, this is a small amending Bill for a little increment in taxation.
Sir, 1 find when the Finance Minister finds an occasion for conversion
of measures or weights or coinage he gets an opportunity of adding
somethmg to the burden of the people. In the original Act the ux
was 6 Ai^as per gallon and then an amendment came last year raising
It to ^ n.P. thmigh 6 annas arc equal to 37 n P. At that time he
raised It by 3 n.P per gallon. Similarly for retail sale in place of 3
annas w levied 20 n.P. Now with regard to conversion from the ex-
isting English system to the French system of weights there is this
increment in tax. Sir, if you look to the first schedule of 1889

of the Central Act, Standards, Weights and Mcasuercs Act of
iTO one imperial gallon is equivalent to 4*59 litre. Therefore from the
existing volume of gallon it has been practically reduced. I have
made calculation and I find that it will be 8 79—and the Finance
MiniMr has also stated that—but he is going to charge 9 n.P. and the
tberciore it will come to J n.P. in place of 40 n P. and in the second
proviso H will be ^111 higher, i.c., for 76 Fahrenheit, it will be at or
above 24 4 degrees Centigrade.

tS-lO-3-lOp.m.]

A ^ converted 76 degree Fahrenheit into the exact quantity
Of Centigrade, but in the matter of taxation he has levied
somctniog more. In place of the existing 20 n*P. he is going, to
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Im 22*5 D.P. If w€ mtkt the extet CAlculatiooi it comet to

4*99* Tbere£ore» by my two tmendmentti 1 have sought to tubfti*

tute the exact figures of coaversioti. The only reason which has

been put forward by the Hon'hle Minister for this amendment is

for rounding off the rate of tax to a whole number of naya paise.

Now» under the existing coinage, if half-pice is taken to be the

smallest coin, then it is l/128th of a rupee and if I pie is taken

as the smallest coin, then it is l/192nd of a rupee* But according

to the new coinage, one naye paise is 1/lOOth of a rupee* So« now
the value of the smallest coin has been increased by about half.

As regards volume, one gallon is 4*5 times the weight of litre.

Therefore, we have increased the value of the tax, but we have
reduced the weight of the measure. We find that at every stage

of this conversion, we do not stick to the conversion value

honestly and exacfly. The result will be that every stage of con-

version will give an impetus to the Finance Minister to levy some-
thing more—however small it may be—on the tax-payers*

Sir, you know that a purchaser never purchases petroleum or

motor spirit in term of litre. Litre is a very small measure. Nobody
purchases motor spirit according to that measure for use in motor-
cars or other vehicles. Whenever a purchaser will go to purchase
motor spirit in terms of litre, he will be purchasing 50, 100 or 200
litres at a time. Now, if something above one naya paise is taken

into calculation, then the next naya paise may be considered because,

as we know, under the Income-Tax Act or the Agricultural Income-
Tax Act, if the tax comes up to a fraction of an anna, then the

next anna is levied. Therefore, when the purchaser goes to puc-
^ chase his motor spirit, in calculating the tax on the basis of the

litre, if it comes to a figure which is not in round figure in naya
piise, then the next naya pais will be taken into consideration

and in this way if the whole amount is taken into consideration,

the extra amount will be found to be considerable. Thus a heavy
burden will be imposed on the tax-payers.

So, I hope that my circulation motion will be accepted.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, 1 oppose the motion
for circulation because it will serve no useful purpose. At present,

for about a month and a half, we are charging motor spirit dealers

sales tax on the basis of the calculation that wc have made. Now,
we want to regularise the position*

The motion of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda that the Bill be circulated

for the purpose of elicdng opinion thereon by the 30th June 1960,

was then put and lost.

The motion of the Hon*ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy that the Bill

be taken into consideration was then put and agreed to*

Clauae t

The question that Clause 1 do stand part of the Bill was then put
and agreed to*

Clauae 2

Shri Beaauta Komar Panda : 1 move that in Clause 2 (1), line 2, for

the word ''ntne^* the figure *'8*8'^ be substituted*

I also move that in Clauie 2 (2), in the proposed Clause (i), line 3,

for the word 'five'' the figure *4*4" be substituted.
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I have given the principles in my opening gpeecfa. I want to

substitute 8’S and 4"4 because those are the exact equivalents.

Shri Sunil Das : I move that in Clause 2 (2), in the proposed Clause

(1), line *, for tlte word “five” the figure “4” be substituted.

aitu, vjfati

’anpwprtiN fftropf i «w a nit

c^c^»t « sf<r ’Ml fciw c^i^i c»i^%
»iat rt 4^1 CW1 C’lti £»i ’Wrt ^nfip fipii

ntw TPi uPftTi •ftal MMa «, iimp
s< uainipts artsm f»i^M » •nw War, snd nrat?w s Ml ntaii firfe« <ai; ^s-e ^fap ynf^^ nwfe calN

cT»in 8-i>as nrsi:1i * mi nam fTr<i vrtatj aw cTt»r a
v>c^ vt%« atvtca s Ml \fip M's i «affei pws Mt
s-« la^xT^a* TTt'SMi a<n8»^ s'sm cants s ara at cmt afir » aca

attn vtfcn afa« » Minantca^ fafii fni 8-«4a cants afir * astnsst

ft:n as «tftn c'si ncs*fr t cs'ft fers at<s i •aSi fetl^ m vntflfar-

canps fatst?ti nttn^ vftfs anns cs t'V -as nfsarS afire acstin

^tsttas cats wtnfn cat fan 8'«4s ntsnts 8 m fats t cm caiaa nrs

cap nsns sstns cm fa i wtfa m ^s st^fi i 'spns wtsts

*j4a’51 asa acntsa ca 'stta ntntnta femt aptats -aa^i sWcatm
Stn 1 nttn^ •ntfa >ii^ wntsta ^iTsr aft 'na! ?cwts af^ 'ntnft airfi i

wHatst wtsawpats a n»a 'stns afa« vnfa cwta wsfs aifip ^
Cn^^tta ’n«ffa by the same principled feiSS aftsiffs 8 CM Ml SCa at at

*

8 CM Ml aia sjrt nans stdfi i ai csfv,^ '*d st^ntn vnats Mlra«-
csd etas nstn ana'sa? nd 'stta fTO«a aswi fats titai afn 'Ml ata

nat vriteifftsna n m CMn ^tnts Mt ata m csFtai dtMs mi ata at—
calSi wtaai a^sna cfetatn catafa—4 aaa'e atn nits at i nttard ''aifa

wtats -ad wTTta«ta*fe atdtna ntaw staff -aat 'ntm a»fs as ajoait wtats

eitss nssa cataa np ai as -adi -itaa amtaai

The Hon'ble Dr. Udhan Chandra Roy : I am afraid Shri Basanta
Kumar Panda thinks that the life is a life of logic, but tome*
times logic does not pay, because if a man is wanting to buy one
litre he has to find point eight naya paise : it is rather difficult.

Similarly with regard to his other amendment he has got to find point
four naya paise.

With regard to the amendment of Shri Sunil Das he may be
right in saying that instead of 4.4 it should be 4 rather than 5. 1

say it should be 5 because those who are paying it are persons who
are using high speed oil, and we want money for our development
plan.

I oppose all the amendments.

13-20-3-30 p m.)

2. The motion of Shrh Basanu Kumar Panda that in Clause Z*!), liiu

2, for the word "nine” the figure "8.8" be substituted, was then put
andloat.

3. The motion of Shtt Basanta Kumar Panda dtat in Clause 2(2), in
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the propoieil CUuse (i), line 3# for the word “five'' the figure “4.4“ be

iubitituted» was then put and lost,
. j

4. The motion of Shti Sunil Das that in Clause 2(2), in the proposed

Clause (t), line 3 for the word '*fivc“ the figure ^*4" be substituted#

was then put and lost.

The question that Clause 2 do stand part of the Bill was then put

and agreed ta
Preamble

The question that the preamble do stand part of the Bill was then

put and agreed to.

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy ; Sir. I beg to move that

the Bengal Motor Spirit Sales Taxation (Amendment) bill# 1%0, as

settled in the Assembly be passed.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Debate on Refugee Rehabilitadon

The Hon'ble PrefuUa Chendre Sen ;

'Ttfii ffufii— ’'Hi fwf’iH i

h:’' HtH cn .tjp 'st i rtin •tiw

Relif GrantHH US V.m,
cbicbh m « cB'fl! wnnoit

CH .<45 ^<1 f« ^tw f® nsw?
sftiHi '•ftnf’' CH nfnnwB ’iwfl ’'h i

nrWH 9W HI <1*1 ’tfHH «H!' CH nPsH ®t« '•H?

<•1 Brfim '«relH HtBtHW 'rtHHl H 94(9 H1991

99C« ntflfft I
®fi( fiCHfil 9191 9®:®

•ttew I 'Bift '«rt!(9Ht9 ’«rW9« 9*(fi[ Cf IIbPI-

HttWtH CH 4(4(9 9f4( %9T9CH4( C<r9Hl HCHC9 9^9 «1 f9S C’lt 4|»J(;»(t SC®—

marginal 49C submarginal land I Bn^lCf* nf^K 9CW U19!( 9C4(9 4eifit|

4elC9 C4|9tC4' C4(CS9 C9t4( KW 4imi ilHC C411tC<4 9(99 4rflf «* fH9(

9tC9 Wt9i:®« aif® 999 'BU %9r9 99‘lCnl9Cn9 19 ^999 99

91 1 C99 5fl, ’«rt4rtCf9 C9Ci stt99 %nC9t* C9 ®r9 Brlct 9T9 9-599I ‘'I ’SIC’I 9ff

’«Tt99t ST9 99C'B ^91 9f9 '8t9C*[ C’ll I 451’t C®® 9J991 £9l9

9C9 f4Rl C®^ ®c®9—9«1 ®«9n9 99 ( -«9U 'BtCK 49(919 9lC9 fsf9l1C99

C»l!6 9f4(®®t9 «C®f9C®® 491 fsf® 9®C®® C9 9® 9C99 9tC®9 9t9I £®9IC9

4(1® ^ milimiter 9*®t® 9C9C9 1 ®®nl^«r4F':® C9^ 9# Hlf® I 9lt99l

nfir jpw ®ff41t® 919 991® 4r19® 9f9 491 '®1ntCT9 ®C®9 nf99l1 Hf® 99

9t9 9t9 ®t9C® 9tl9tC99 9lc®1C9® 99ff9C® ®f99® 9C9 9U9 ( 4^1 f®*®® ®9C®^

Wtc®®! 91CW^ 9rti(tC4nt ewe® 4® Blfnc® 519 991 ’Bit® 9C® 9f9 ®»t9

491 99t9® 9TC99I nf99l9 Hlftc® 99 991 ^fs® ( 9lC9^ 4f f99

C9t9 9f9 99(991 CWf® ®t99® C999 C9 f99 ®f99t9t9 91991 nP599W rP9'1-

®t®9 9T991 991® 491 4 9tC9® ®(99919 ’ ®W ffWt® »99 ®f99t9

9ltt9 9(91 ®t® 5(9 4^9® I
_

4Cf9 W(®9 9lf^ ®1C1, 49t® 9(9 »tt. 4199 491991 9(9 (ft® flfil 91 I

Brtft 4®! 91C9 e^tW 919(9919 C9 ®f®9 nW9 C9l9 9l9l^ 4C9C9 ®191

®|i«r9 (9 irti <®19C9 I •rfif® ®1«t9 »,9l9 •> ®9F Vll® 41®C9 I Tj99
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I)w Bitn wrt ’ir<iT «» •w 'iWiff ifigww ^tn?» '<iti

im iCT TOBHa, ^Itiftntc^ *llitsr I *tPw 1W^
n »> •ft ^ <t*OT '®iii *1^ Tpi 'fWCT csntft, «ti?f WT
fWtw c’icf, ^ftr "itwciRii ^Isrfhi tRi»r

’IHI^J 1[W<t « *W '*1 Wft C^ wftw 51? ?r8 *111?, ?t? »KW
cmw t? ^ v^fi ???>* »i¥ iw? wft.*>^

?w flti «i^«w ^ cnotf • »w f? »« •w nfti^i? ?(? <* »w
<<« wft c*fw lit? ?t?t? ?t? 4? nfi(?i? 0 4?? ?f? cnnti i

•ifWfW wit?? ??? C?t? c?(6 •» ?W1? fVM ^TWt?**??!?^ '«?TI1???1

?t?tf «1? ?t?T ???t?? W 8* ?1W1? ^t?? C?^ ?ft>??t? ??t« .?1??1

•iifii^ I ?if9t, Ct?ij?, ?f*iiri?l?, cwwi? '8ft?? Jfi?% w wit?? a
ui^ W iftt? ?t1??1 ^Pf? (?t?l? ?f»lt?ff. c???i ?l?lt?? %?i? ?i^

c?it??i nftnf?tt? ?i?w 5f? I n *ft?? -OTt « nw? ?t?? ?1?^w
?t?t?? c? tf ?rt??t ?isi^? ?it?ii?tn ?i?? I >«?? ?i?i wn? ?? 1

. ^f?? f??if?f?t^i? ?ft? ?t? ?it?? 'Si c?«?i wn? ?? I ?it? ?itif^

sit? fi? c?i?c? ?i??i ?i?t? ntf? ?i—sut? i:?f? ffR c?^ wi? »pfi'(i?

?t? ?i I ?i?t? wtv? rftt? ?i?i? «w ’8n?tt?? w c»!t?t?

Ht? ftt?1? ??1? «W %ti I nil ?1sp(t? ??Wll (TBC? c?ff c? «< ?? c?lt??

?t?T 8*??c8ri?t? Htiif?t?i? ??1 wf??ir «l???rt c?ife •?? ?t??i?i

'Tit? «tt? c??it?? ?t?7i •»» *1? I ?i?ttf? nf%? ?n?n an? *«

?T ?<fr?H8rs. c*f?t? ?1t? I ?Tt?r ?itwt <«? c?t?t? ?l??i ?l??f?l?

f?i?t? ??t? *)1?? ?1 I 8ft?1t?? ?tf*f?1 ?f? cwti?, C?&) ?1?^l? wtf? ftw
?fi ?t?t?, <811? c?it?? c? ?i??i 'V?? ?? «ifi??i?5tf?it?? ifrtm firoift.

«??? f? istii iwH <?l?ii ?t?a{? (? ??? ?ti ?i??i *iif??it? «i^

?i?»n ???t? I ?i??T? ??t? ?» '8i?i 8n?isr 6i?i cnt?t?? '«?t '?ft? ?t?i?

C8it? ?i?i ??? nw? tt?i cnt?n? ?Tt?? ??f?, ?i? ?t?i ?r?i?

1? ?t? nt^t?? >«?< ?i?ii?? nf^?? ???it?? ?t? c?t? ?i?i f?f?? mtsi?,

c^i f*f»it?? fi? w??, cwm nit8R I 'wifjf *jt< ??! irtr?t?f?

c? ?t?lt?? ??? ^ c?l?i?? ?t?T (5^i?«Rf»Pi (?tt?? «R:?tn ?«5

e?% I f?l ?1?1t?? C? 18, r?. Bed* eitn iBt? w I???! «« ?1? ^1?-

or? ??t? '?iti i '?i?t? ?iw j?t? 81* er? ®?i? T. B. c?rtl "ifit? I ?itw

?irft -wr? c?«?i «r». >*?t xiiw^ini c? w wfttsfii

?1t? 8*t?nt?f Jett'S ni?t?? atW '?t?? ??s ?t*i« t5 ?t*r?it? 'jsi<i??

?rt?ii ??t? nifiift I %n?tw w«?t?t<tT? ??i %tif^-tr ?t*i ?t*« c?

?tt?it?? ?t?4l? <8*tnF? '8?t?m?? f9?i?in5? '•fiti?!

win?? ?l??t? f?t?f|*fi? I ?»?1?1T 8mi ?i?^ wn *10?? ^rfw
wm??!?? Krriwoi ^rfwwi ?t?n wirti •in? ??t?8ii

poo~wo p.»J

?t1?11 t?ltuj6 c? {*H1t? Illl« iMflWt? CSI? (?%??, fli?

tit? »• ein^iwtr?t?m «*^it*w??i ??c?rte?8>tiw f• ?ii^?n 1? 'll? ??»n nfii ?i^ «iff* fsin if?ww ?? ?fii?

ifw, fw wiiwi -w wftt?m ??ti Hi ?iui?»?lf ?w
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an % iftwi ¥fl fff 1W1 •ttwtt

W51 5(1 <»« ^t«i »pn «tiii %
fmrtx nTH cnsft Vr tf? w® 5(Ttb 'stfin ^tnwtf® vt

tlfiR® ^ •TfC®! 1 ff« Wtam ®1 ^—'^11 »IW Wft m ifl I

^ftf ®tt®r C5^> ^ *w»( ¥t»i wrt *rt^t’i ^ I

®rmi ®«®n«rT ®twi« »ttnR

<*« «t(n c*^ cfc^T's I c®<fttii 'WRf v( '*(tni «fei

fw^x I ^t*rtt<rcn ^*f(r ^*t 4Jcti*^i f^wn S®in i ^fft

CfC*(M®Tl W ttTBtJ( ®<R ?t\»lftfrt >*t*t *((( t'® ff<

®rt5(?T'9(ri IP* ^fwti 'iitnff r®f ^tt»iTCfH c^tx in *ii cscn ci^ mw i

>>* Tcnti cit»i’Cn i ®ttw 'll ’ll

®rt®rf ^fiTcfi fsfi ®nc® m— <T(fi csrjnt^n iif* Sitin'® 'll!

ffewi nr® *ci Cl nfim iri^Tn ntfr if? i®ti me® ®tl, nf^ ite*iti

ffii if? Sif® ®?c® 5t| ^i* ^f?? if? ®t??1 ItftC® 5l|. ®11C»l ^t?1l?l

®tc?i wf? fit? ®te® 1? ?5?i ®«® Id, ®f? fif® ®?t c®i fc?? ®?l I

®i ?i n® nPs? iie*iT? Cl ®tci ff?®i 'xtii® me? ®ti® c®li '*®^ ®idtf^

?? mi ®?ri 'll? ®p5i ite®i nr^fit® nfii® iti i ?®?i?i?i ®ri?te?i

lam®!? cm ci^ iS?T® 1? ®d '®ii ®iii? idT ?tni® ??, '9i» ?tc?? imt ??

'll' c®?tr? It? ?td? ti «(Tt?—®t?i i#i ®®tf if?m ?t?c® *tit? 'lie

<• fuel C??tt? ®t1®fi! *lfl®1R1« >1)11 ®?i itiw. «i It® ®i ?tli ®®® c®i® ®1l?,

«lt ®®®® ?t® ntti I ®ti® ®it®l ®?®t? ®j| ®ititt?i ®® 1® c?*^f

c®it®? c®?tc? ’ijili®:?? iTin ®t? fit® ntti it? «t ®?t®ic?i ®r?*

elite? n?it®t?? iiiTf ®?t® cit®. f® f® ®?fiii ®rtt? ?i wtitt?? cut® ?t?

Ill ®i ?? ®?t® It? I C®1tta nt^t? Wt®? Cl 'W^flll '®tti ®t t? ®?t®

It? I '®i» ®t?ic?i •flit:?® ®f^? ®i®? ®?fiit '®Ti?-llf?i, rt»f®?i c®®i

cifi^Vt? c®®i? ®?? ??^i, ft??? c®®i, wt®t?t®t® «i?f® ®®c® ®tft?

®:®? Cl ®r5ti ?«®t?ilT ®t? cw? c?^ ®®ti c?l i c®iic? ?f?® ®t®, ?ri-

®? ®t?tt?? <*11?®t? 1® '®t?® ??f? i ®(tf? c®itt? C®T?ttItl '«®ll

®«t? Citl f?t?f?®t? C®1tt? '«1t?®t? <1®®? I»*f?® ®f5t#t 1C®f?t®? Cl

®t?ft?? ft?? ?ta? Cl >•• '1®? ®ft? ?cit '®®®; <• ®®? ®r?l® ?? 11®l

5f| ®i ?i ?t® ®1?n It? ltd I ®tdr ®tt®l ?®®t?tiT? iTtntd f® f® ?T??i

®i®?? ®<i Sfti ?t?ft? ®?®?i ®t ftml ®twt® ®tt®t5?i ®?d? '«ii itii

•itt? Cl ^fid® ?m? ®?d? c® ®r® ®t??i ft^l c®rft? ip1l®? mt-

®t? ntftt? c?i '«?t wtft ^tii ®f? ®t®t® <*111? ®ii?®® ri®^ Id itt®

®t? ?it®tt?t‘i? 'ill ?® 1® ®?®t? '<®li ®?lit? ®t??1 ®?t® *nft i

Dr. Prafnib Chandra GhoM : Mr. Speaker, Sir I thougl.t that today’s

debate will be more concentrated on Oandakaranya and the Refugee

Minister would give us some facts and figures about Dandakaranya

but he has more or leas sidetracked the issue by bringing in 32

lakhs of refugees and llS'lO crores of rupees, so that the discussion

will be a hit desultory one.

The Hon’ble PiafoUa Chandra Sen t I thought that the debate was

on tha entire problem of Refugee Rehabilitation in West Bengal

because we are not concerned with one lakh of camp refugees, but

we arc concerned with the problem of other refugees alto.

D-7
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Dr. PraiolU Chandra Ghoae : Because on the 12th UpriL 1 think»

there was a discussion on the refugee problem and Dandakaranya is

the only new thing that we are dealing with^ because the Hon^ble

Minister went there and we also went there. So we thought there

will be more discussion on Dandakaranya and the Minister himself

would give categorical opinion, but he has carefully avoided giving

categorical opinion about Dandakaranya.

Sir, 1 may read for the convenience of members of both sides

the resolution that was passed on the 5th luly, 1957, unanimously passed

in this House : '‘This Assembly takes note with interest of the

reported proposal of the Government of India to develop, for the

purpose of resettling displaced persons from East Pakistan, Dandaka-
ranya which is said to command an extensive area of about 80,000

square miles and to have potential resources not only for the physical

resettlement of such displaced persons but also for their economic reha-

bilitation in the midst of favourable social environment and is of opinion

that the West Bengal Government should ascertain from the Govern-
ment of India the details of the proposed scheme for the development

of Dandakaranya : thereafter call a conference of the representatives of

the different parties and groups in this House and place the scheme before

it for consideration ; and the implementation of a scheme when finally

approved should be undertaken by a statutory body in which the West
Bengal Government should be adequately represented.*

No effect was givin to this } at least three years or more have elapsed*

I do not know whether the West Bengal Government have ascertained

facts from the Central Government or not, but never called a conference

of representatives of the different parties and groups in the House, never

put anything before us. So they made the resolution which was unani-

mously accepted nugatory by their inaction, I do not want to say deli-

berate, but by their inaction at least they have done this.

[3-40—3*50 p. m.]

80,000 squar miles were included in the map of the Dandakaranya
area. Now, we had been there and the Ministers also had been there.

1 have got a map which has been issued by the Dandakaranya Authority
on behalf of the Chief Engineer of the Dandakaranya Scheme. This
map which was supplied to us is dated 25th Februa^, 19^. This is the

latest map* The Dandakaranya Project area is as big as that [the map was

shown].

Sir, it may be 80,000 square miles, but for refugee settlements the lands

already obtained and proposed arc only these blue patches [shown],

and this, at most, may 300 square miles. So this 80,000 ^uare miles of

Dandakaranya is a myth which existed only in the imagination of the

Ministers or the Dandakaranya authorities. My friend Shri Sidhartha
Sankar Ray is not here. 1 telephoned to him this morning. If I had met
him 1 would have told him a^ut his last speech in 1957 when he spoke at

a representative of the Government. He quoted from Ramayana and said

about HVllcVfl^ aPftTI^ I

Sir, I have not sei^ one single peacock in the whole area while

we were travelling a distance of 160 miles to Paralkote with Shri Bijoy

Sio^ Nahar and Sm. Labanya Prova Dutt, and when 1 saw one bird 1

said, have seen a bird.* Labanya Prova Dutt told me *Plcate show
me one bird.'^ And when 1 showed her one bird# I said, *Yott must give
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me fOme baksis.*’ So> there is no question of kekadkmi. It was stated

I have not found one bamal (lotus) in the saro6ar (tank). Not merely

that* Siri in his speech he said further that *therc are possibilities of

rice^ millets* sugar cane being grown in these areas and there are possi-

bilities of sericulture and horticulture and rubber cultivation/' Of course

as a Minister he said all these things on the report he received* Wc went
to Parolkot and the food that was served to us was not good. 1 asked

whether food could be procured locally and the Deputy Minister of the

Central Government Shri Purnendu Naskar who was with us was very

kind and said that the food was procured from Raipur which is at a

distance of 160 miles off from the place. He **if you depend on food

procured locally you will have to go without food^* Now* Sir* this was
the rosy picture that was given to us in 1957—5th July 1957 and after

3 years the things were so different. Even in Parolkot after motoring 165
miles in the evening I wanted to take a bath and I asked for 3 buckets
of water and those who supplied me the water were discussing whether
1 could be given 3 buckets of water. Out Minister has said that the
rain fall was between 50 and 80 inches but now there is dearth of water.

There is no question of irrigation water, there is no drinking water even.
1 have seen cows* buffalows and human beings taking bath in the same
tank. Sir, unless you can remove all these difficulties you cannot ask

any refugee to go there. 3 years have elapsed— not one day or two days

—

but things have not improved. I have private discussion with alt the ad*

mmistrativc authorities—Mr Johnson, the Major and Shri Bandy^rnidhyaya
and also the Financial Adviser Shri Nirmal Sen Gupta* son of Shri Naresh
Sen Gupta but I do not want to say anything which will implicate them
but 1 take the full responsibility of what 1 am saying* Out of the 250 tube-
wells 175 arc out of order and not because the water is not there but because
the water level has gone down. The washer lias not gone bad* though as a
result of constant pumping it gets worn out. So unlesss you solve the water
problem you cannot do anything. There is rock under 16 or 18 feet of
the ground and 1 told the ^gineers that you are responsible for this. I

asked them whether they have drilled the rocks. They replied* *No* Sir*

we have not yet done that/’ Now* Sir* after 3 years this is the condition
there and though there are 50 to 80 inches rainfall still unless you cons-
truct some bunds or tanks you cannot preserve water. Upto now there is

no water there and it may continue up to 15th June when they are expect-
ed to dig two tanks. I do not undersund, Sir, how wc can send there
refugees without any anangement for drinking water or water for irriga-

tion purpose.

(3-50—4 p.m.]

Only 50*000 acres of land has been released to the Dandakaranyg
Authority. The proposal is that they have agreed to release 2 lakhs 16
thousand sq. miles. But here it is given in acres, 645 acres make one
square mile. So* 50*0(X) acres means less then 80 sq. miles-not 80* (XX) sq.
jwles. So less than 80 square miles has been actually released. It has
been estimated that after the work is completed* 30*000 refugees can be
accommodated there because 25% of the land will have to be reserved
to the settlement of Adibasis* That is the arrangement. So* by June,
1961, only 30,000 refugees can go there* That it the maadmtim that
can go there. Then 1 asked him tbii question i 'Uf you can manait
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to rehabilitate only 30, 000 refugeet after four or five yean of work

and West Bengal can accommodate 31.7 lakhs, you can also aocommo*

date the remaining 3 lakhs of refugees. Why then this fuss and

watte of money !'* Rs, 2 crores 30 lakhs has already been spent in

Dandakaranya and another Rs. 7*5 crores has been budgeted for 1960-

61. 1 do not understand what they have been doing so long. Were
they sleeping all these years f They have been working from July)

1^7) and July of 1969 is coming—only two months more.

Now, what will they do about water-supply f Unless arrangement

u made there for water*iupply> nobody can remain there. 1 did

not find a large number of birds or even animals there. We hai

been to Paralkote. There animals arc rare, birds are rare. What is

the reason f Some experts say that there is some deficiency in the

trace element in this region. If there is deficiency in the trace

element and birds and animals cannot live therc> how can human
beings live there ? Of course, human ingenuity can overcome that

—

that also I say. I do not want to say ''Abandon the Dandakaranya scheme*^
1 know that there is not sufficient land in West Bengal. On that

point I agree with the Refugee Minister. There is not sufficient land

hcrc> but any land will not do—that is what 1 said, Of course^ I am
not opposed to our people going out 2»ide West Bengil. What I said

at that time was that Ido not want to sign a blank sheet of paper—
we want to know what Dandakaranya is. I have already read the

speech of Sreemiti Maya Bancrji, Deputy Minister. There also she

referred to 80/)00 sq. miles. Were our Minister Shri Prafulla Chandra
Sen and our Deputy Minister Shrimati Maya Banerji, sleeping all

these three years T After that, they go and they find that not 80,000 sq.

miles—not even 300 sq. miles but only 80 sq. miles—have been released.

So/ 1 say that unless the question of water-supply is solved, there

is no possibility of rehabilitating the refugees there. But 1 do not say

"Abandon the project'^ I told the experts there ''if you cau have
sufficient tanks» you can rehabilitate the refugees there**. I am prepared
to go there again in November and see personally bow many tanks have
been excavated and . provision for how much water has been made there.

Soi after 1 examine the position in November next# I can say whether it

will be possible to rehabilitate them. Bnt after you finally examine
the position in May, 1961, you can give a clear certificate to the Dandak-
aranya Autliority in this respect. Otherwise it would be a risky and
dangerous thing to take the refugees there. Now there is no question of
having any refugees there.

[ At this stage the blue light was lit.]

1 want two minutes more. What about the refugees f I do not say
that you must keep them in camps. Camp life demoralises them. Give
them hard work. In the Press Statement I have seen it stated that they
should not be asked to work in road construction. But I say give them
any work if they can get sufficient subsistence and live like human
beings. Give them any work. For the time being send twenty thousaind
or thirty thousand refugees from Bengal to the Andamans. You cannot
send so many refugees from Bengal because the Government of inda
have fixed quotas for Bengal, for this andfort^t. TeU the GovercK
ogent of India that for tbs Bengali refugees there should be no quota. At
1 say# send twenty ^ousand or thirty thousand refugees to the AnAMm»t^
and in the meantime develop Dandakaranya. ister on you may take
tsfiigjiea to Pandakatmya bnt if in May next year ym fu^th^o is an
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waitt you must bring them back. I would retiuest the RehaUlitation

Miolttcr and the Chief Minwer to make arrangementi with the Central
Gofctnment to take Bengali refugees from the camps as far as oossible

to the Andamans. Later on Dandaksranjra may be open not merely to
camp refugees but even to other refugees—refugees who are without land
•~tf Dandakaranya can be developed.

With these words I resume my sear.

Shri Samar Mukhopadhyay : attT ffrta

wii ®t; atf >sat w atat* wtra >satw ca fajfis fatafe*R,

iiai at*ife^ ca a^atattra waai afa ’iritawaa ai aa wiaiw ifat

aja wta aa fafaaSi wtataa i fwa <eatia «ifitat?a ca aa^aj naata asttw

fefa aja wta fail atataa ac% aca ca*i aw rroaiaitr Camp
Refugee ntitiat^ aa»i aaiattaa na aa, a^ Refugee wi« aai^w wtawi
ntiia Sftasi caaai ai^ai cacia aatfaai aaw asta aval caca ai aaaia

'Btt'8 <*atta Refugeciaa cata wfaa*. ai^ i awaiaai tata 4ta «aa
fa wfwBtt a’*t ca^ >eatta cptn cataa i wtaai ca arta aaataa;

aja 'Stnfa, aatca ca 'stia time table fix aai acafV*i, >11^ aacaa acai

sight seeing atai 41^5 aawita a^a «tca cataata aaa ^tatcaa atca f|*t

ai I ata fs^ca ca|^ ^laai cacafa eiaf acafa ana sma attaai

fa:nwa ca fflatatti 'saa ai ajaai atca ca annaf*! c*iana fitcacw

afcaa apataa aia aa aaa iiaca ata cala fa^aai ailf i acaa «w
caana 4^51 anatfaa «ia i aicaa cata aaiaa at ec»ma i caana

Tube-well fail aia«
!

^ai at a>- a’? at^i acafaa at wfaattl unusable,

aw nai, at araata caiai i fas fas aafa ww afata Pnaca i wtaa

ca waai Campui wTaai facafsita 'eat cwataaia ^aiaai 'wtatcaa at cafaiaca

cw wa aarai detail awcaa i wtfa '«afw awia a«aica wewa
trs^ aa -sa af^ watatcaa fa na cwSi waca wiaat faf*ea aia ttawta ai i

caataata a^nsf atai 'wiatraa awewa >«aara watanaa na ata a<ia waa

WW ata atal l Surface reservoir, surface tank ata a^la Waa WW ata

atai flat ^ cata Snta at^ l caana surface reservoir and tanks's aw
arata fa arata at >saii aaaff ^ 'ataa fas faa observe

ai ata awi ata at ca ww atata fa aiataaii wiaai wtfa a^iraa

atts wTwtarga faatt surface tank aiti atafaw cat naiw atta «sa canti-

ww attafai fafjtta f^i% n^a at^ atafaw aa fetal ara ata aitaw

wa caifei ww ataw wi i

1 4-4-10 p.m.)

awaiatar ww atata fa at -sawa tested aaft-aaatt wfaaa aiaat 'saaw

wwtf wfaPsaata atai witai atana wfaa «w, land ai reclaimed

atata, wtaai ca ftwta entafij ana caafa waatattfe • aiwta

waa wfit fully reclaimed atata, matwtattfe expect all atw <sfe aawa

a atwTa waa wft slatarai ata ntca i >sa atar 25% afa at^li wTfaai^a wa
cata cawai ata atatw tsfe wpaa wtta watw tj aa wtaja family rehtbili-

tated aca. wat W^ wtlwtPWl laJta cwaiwata Chief Administrator atWHCT

4^ monsowwWi t** famiiyf rdubilHation acw Wtiaa atW WIWI
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mftppT, ^ CYfsi Ytw srt, »pw vm 1*1%

:»MtCT Ytir W Itfn l November *n C^lTf TOT n,..

family? »"1« ?fni Wlr»l rehabilitated W, ^ iS: famij,

rehabilitation 1961«9?^ ?tPr ft? '*rfnF-ia?t

ffr n, ^ family C’lil^ fk^C^-^IWl rebabilitatioa

m 1961 fr s m ftw n <m^i

ifH fpin IfJf '» ftff? family rehabilitate »rt7nR

>»•> *rft^ fPT? 'WtW, <a^ 4f?1 break up TT? t? ft?!?

fijfntf!! WfC® 4t?l family? rehabilitation ?r5 *ftnf I

ft vtH^ «? ml? ’r9?t«tj T5 c?H^ *ft?i ?t?

nrttPtl Statesman ’Vt’ltW 4l?1 C? Press Conference ^t:?fe»R C^l vm*

c*i?i vmtu

Mr. Sen, who accompanied Dr. Roy on the Dandakaranaya touri

laid that taking the most optimistic view it would not be possidle to

settle more than one thousand farmer families in the areas so far been

reclaimed. The State Government, he pointed out, had already sent about

1400 refugee agricultural families to Dandakaranaya. Therefore, the

question of moving more such families from camps in west Bengal

docs not arise at all at this stage.

«npr sti cviw? C4n i ?9^f?«t7 ctrv tsen

?*R«R c? <r(i( 'ttv c?i5( ?T« mitpit? feifs

ninin vtie '•itw f^fti fire? c? ni?! ?t?

?t? I <«? r? r >«? ?tPi ?:•* c? T'9^t??j ?t«i

iitc?m T?t»t c^itii '•ttv?! cnitt^r fki cn^n c? 'vitn'eva wtfa

« 'sftt'sftw? r??i^ 'ailtftw? ^ai veartf na? w ’va»iTv

c? iiial t ait'll:? fi^ aarm® i ^atw fafaitaeaa at«ata srtta vrtaai

viaatriCT? f?cnt:6 'tcwfipita ca cvraic? »iivr vrtw aa nc® care saar vrtaat's

’wiw fare ca vtiatcT? aiwa <i« 'atta caataarta fafVIfarea

arai « am fafa aai are:? xa: faf^ftrai «aaai aretre ca. ataaiai

attarea a:a attaiiaa ^ aara n:«re i oo^w caatareta mai i ai’ catf-

arumaa atatftata ta «ta amaiwa acaflia ^cart caaa caa aca viiaai

*?? mai wn 'aiaa aaata i «i?iiat? '«afirrv cfla aaritaa are aataa

c? caatre arta am faf^fwrea ntitaia cala «re aci ai vtap wa fare

fsfa at^ acarea ca a'rti ntai at? ftfa^ ntitre a:ai

caaica wfti cata apataa aafa saat ca aaa arfa farea aai arere atre

aiiaai catafa ca «i’ arwa ata are saar are ca:% ftrea aai arere t fiw

at atrea catai a<(K '*tta afctawi aft ftfs aai ai aa atare ca

atiai aiata ama afala arei feaareirt ca aaa «ta atatcaa caata

arere caaire fare vnaai «aft ca; caatca ca ftre^ iafi are atre ^»t^f

ewan.a wfta 'tfaati are % ataia <*aa aa: aaacaa arei ftca i lai

aft« aarea ca aiiretft: aaftt are care fn vttaai caatra fare caaata

ca af a? are vmi? Wre tia: ftfHfft?l« Matre? aaa ca at vrft

aft area ftre ?la a?i aa atare cat aftre vttare aaa are aire

aafla m are a« aa: are are atatre? trefta finukiuiiia areaii
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1^ ^tm ^ ri »itoi

WWwi ’fin ’flu n *r^ i wtTjt'9 4^ »mf
iwmn '^wrm ’Rt»m « ^rm fSiii orti

iitFfft 5n 1 cviRi ffir '«'R w c^m'R £^i»i fniopwi

WW Ctt ir5<Prt%^ C«f»P^ '•HK

«tr ^nttpr^r wft fjtn »i< firf^^fwni cw'«n >»ti^

wmi wft on HI I ^Trt< ^ffwi wrt’ntft Hr»rft n » H«m Wf
wft mftH ^ «tm nffHj Snu c^ntcinr i fwt^ om
Hiw ot HTrtre Ht|»iw hthi hwoe i 'stinH ^Jni orwtH n
mr*! *iiT a HHi wf5t os«»i*f ^1 Hnti ch^ hh« htih irt>i '•jt*

iwn 4^ JiIh siftn fim ni hui m«iHi i ch^ »nTO^ Hff 'SfoTH fw cH'SHt'e ^nw 'sii'® i wfiifioni

HH HIHHI <fl5t? ^ *tCTH fH’rfl ’•ftHTH I ^ <*

nnntrj Hvtm ’»tf •cHrH« 'hot hhi oti's nU’sHi im
HTOTtKHI HCH HitTtm HiCf itHH f»lfn %Hlf CHHWtl

nfrs <*«R '•TtfH HHH HI Hn 'Stm <16 fHpPI Hl*IW CH HH HftHttWH •J.H^Iini

HOHtHH Hill CHtH ’HlH Hi HH HU HtH ^iHtlfH HtW CHti f^ftw CfHH

CffHI 4 Hlf1 5111 'HUH ICHCl Cl '«6l HinnH 1,H<tHH HI—<«6l Hfl^ton

fH^OT I niTtscH 8<f6 HTtfifii fiHtfir»ii6HH inci n*i Hiinnci cifitm

<«ii Tfi ifiH »inifncai cifitifw i ’Htiii ch^( hih HTififiii lift-

HfH OTCI fill cmtH a ClHttH %fl Cl HOT HCIT ItHXH CH«11 ICTOI

CH^ llHtHtl 5TH H^ HI cm I

[ 4-10—4-20 p.jn. ]

CHITCH ICl itl HH Itf I CH^ ltft«fH HI HlH-Urtlfil I HHWH
CHltCH IHCHH Cl >a«fH fl? flH HI CHtHTtHH HIM I CH^ HIH Itl ItH

HH nfilTl T.CH 'Sill 'HUTCH IIHCIH Cl cni 11 HllHl ntH wfrlH 41

Hll HHfl, HtCl HTClfl lilt Hltf I 'Stini flfHl HIlftfHlH Cl Wfl CWHlI

imi cH^ Hrm hhh hich h Hcift—'si Htnini wh i huhID nrifiN

IHIHH 1 '«H1 HfiKH >« 11 iTH Hill cntlH I CHIH HH^I HTlflfil Hll

CHH HHHtl Cl «< 11 iTH CH CHClll I HlUl Cl fHltl CHClf* Htl HIT

hh6i jtc6 HtfH «• iH ItH ICICI ch6i Him chih HTififni

HU ClCH Hflfl I HClft HHHHll HHHH HffHlCll Hll ClCH I IHlIt

Hf^ HHCHl Hs6i 'inti HfitHim HCII ICl CHCl I HlHl ICIT iff <6

HIH flfH^fl HltflfHCHl ftcl PlCl rp^fH Cl'SH 11 HllCH HllH IHl

Cl CHIICH IjrtHfH HHim HI t -lllHl HTTC"H Hlljl 11|6 Hitll Hf Cl HCll

Cl'SH ICH CH^ HCIH Cl66l HHTHiHlI ilHlCl HHt* IVICH Hll ClCH

HI HHCIH I CHltCH 4ICHIH CHiCHl ItH OtClfl-HlCfl HIH^H CHc6 CHCH-

«*1C HtVtl ICHCIH Hll Its H16cHC1'«H1| HtCTlm '«CfCHI W»H HICH

ICHI Hll H^HCl Hlltl HH HlCll ffCl Hft Hl6lH ICH I CHUCH

ftHtl CHfHfHl6H, ClftHTiH CHfHtHl6H HHIH HHCHllHHH I HHl fllCll

HU HCltinCHH ClficiCl I HHl HCIH HIHCH <H, fif, * CJfl HICIH Cl HtlH

llHCl t* HHH HHl Hfi CHHtHH HU I A TiHH ifl Hfll 11 HtlCH

f ItHtl HHl OBHlCHTClt ItCH ICH Cl IfCl « ItWtl HJlflfttl flltftfHCl-
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ifjri »>*> irtm fr wjf^in rnfiftiiH-i ^
mnr wfrr ^>nr ffir « ffwt? f/fftftty

fhir^fiftiin tf«fi n istw nftnf ww ^ nfir^ >Rltf

*pw TiH nftftwnr fifw « finra crft »nnr itn i

’wt* nfiRttw ^ niit^ ^ 'snpt^
c’l'rtH c=i^ I <*<R f«ii ^ nti? « 1511 Itlh fim

rt^stlt«re. fwr? 4?^ wni»itf irfif ^ ft c»Mlw

ot^f iro^im mf wtutir wiri <<Prti »r«,

C«Ilm*tl ’W'fK ?Wfip» C5^?*nr in^course of tinn ItH C*tt«

•ttfit, T? ^tWt ntnt ^ftn («i 1 ft^

m ^ft’i ^TW ftft^ftm »it ^Jtw »tii

'•ft?! (7I«ft^ HTt'sf’tf^PirSllft C^^ »lWi ftf 5ft I

(»i% inn-un c^»ifTi^# «mi nfiinm 1 wnum
»w» ^ fi*i »R ft? fTj ntfiift I ft» c? »i?

^tuTi «?fif-«irs a c^i ^riT c*fi^ c«tii<ir*i

*11 1 ^ n^i ^’(i c? A ft?i^ *(T? Ti n^rs? <1*1?

?i«i ^ fti n? *11 1 *rtmt flJirr? ^f*r c^i*! ftSwfl «irtsi

<rtt? T«TUt‘tT '8t5(-^ftiiW C»rtlPf 4 CTiffi «• »t^ ^ ?W ?tKf I

«rm? « TOTM ?nwtt 7j c^|8 inii ?inf • >si>> »in'n ««ii? »• c^tft

’9n\ T’9?T?tI nswtI»int?C^9 TWI HHJH >»*‘^l itftft fwtftft-

ciftmi fin[if?ftiSiii*ni If? ?7tr>ft ft? «rtc5? ?fir cwft ?tn?
<11? c? - <«% c?r? firt*i-*iwft5w la’? ^rwt? »««^i
«•?< ?^tfilft fti ntu » ?i?ft? ^t?t? Tf^ I ?»n? ntt?? c? c?t« c®«OTn-

^nft?w c^^tc^nw^ >fti^ fiHift:?? <tm c?t? sKr ?fiift 1

<11^? «rtf ^l?i ??5 w
«tn • ?ftt? Ttftft <« T?? ft?iftftt^ ?z? n? ntiTTtftft <ntF ?« h**

I wt??i ?i»tf?*n*i '*'8 ^1 wt»i i?5 5fi wzsf? few?

?H»I1 C?n ’?!?? 'St*! f??tftftlfeiT*t It'S •lt?'5 I cwt? <????(? ?i? >wit? cit?

?Ttw? ?nftftwi mi?w nifc? 'stm ^t?i? ?r??? ?i w? c»ife

^?i ?i 'St? ^ ?f? nft? ?tt»it?w ??i CT5 '!t?t»r nft??tt»tr? ?w?
srtt.’tjrtm c?t? I

«lip(?t?,?l»lt?? C? '?t?tl?? 87 per cent land utiliiation 'ftlt? <??«

If»I f? ffe ?C? Ci|t? fltt ff*1 ffe ?'«?t? ftf C?*lfX»l? ?1? fl? CfCf,

?t<ftm ff^ftt's nfiif! fp? I cfi? r?ft? ?fe*ii f? t ftft %. ff

f?f nfisti?? ??i cfftTK??, ?t? ?t? "Sfn ?i»R I *% c? nft??it»n

*ff??f W, landicas pcaaantry? fWTt ?rsi?> (?f1t?? ft’W sift? ffft ft

ftftftdftif f?f fw ?4?tf ff<wN ^ft? f?*r <«?t ^ft ?ft oftftf

fit? nfNi«fi?? fii?i ^hiw ti «<i?ftfftl» cft?

?wt?f ?r? ntc? fit ?ife? ttffi? ? ?%f? fUf fcffeff c?

WftTff ‘•fit? intCTsive C](ltivation4? Cffel f?1 I #tf ??pf1 fl? Wlf

ftft fpsfir'lf WfHWf 23 percent agricultural land ^tt? under irrigation I

ff?t< fT??1 fft inteniive cultivation-**? >f? cwt? 1?^ ftfCf <*f ftfl ?rf?l»

«!? ?tf fft? 1 Inteniive cuWvation-ff ^Ift flf f'MtfPN fWI? c?^ I
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per cent land I wTW >a’rT»i»Tl

VFl ^ •rfilFtr*l ThsTJT extensive cultivation

fifCT intensive cultivation^ TfH forest develop^ I

fallow land •tTf ’Ttni I ^ff plan «tT¥1S TttRtftCFI

arfF ffIT f'‘^rcst develop Cips I fvi B'W? Cn|l out look

I Pin ^TW cwn-^fTsff®

xjw '!W c? stT firoKfsi '5tr^ ca<t»itii ?Ti*^ ' *1^ ’I'® '*1^

Tstpr^firt TTtfkf*T? »iwi ^«ita «t»i ttfli

^*nj ^unit's

iff? Bwe^ iraTttt'tT CHIC’S ai, 4 c'WB cifsrt^^ ^
ffi fCB C»it5, iTTfiii S|5<1^%C’S fJirs HI I ^
•n hh9 fkfHH HjH ftsi Hfli iruHt? i t'si's»in.t’i% in

C^sm WH indcpenJemly, CflH CHHttH ft 'iftf^ftliln 'HtlB I CH^TtlH CmVl

arnrft ho? ^iT"1 wiskh ntitH

c^ '«5? c^rw ftft^ niitH bhc^ ntn hi chhict »t«<w

ift ftftHtH CHB CH CHHItH HtiH 'ST?C*I HmUlm flft WH ftftH-

^ ^1 ftH I 'HHTIH WtfH 'artlH Ht»lft. ^*lft CH HWtJrtlTI

*|HltHCHH «fKV HJH^ mHtH I
•« 'StHt HHIHH Hi CH '»*'

HCT ft^ftftcfrtTH Hf fl’l ft <(tH HI I C^ HW HJlt»ll5HT«

ft ftlT« ?»l CH HTOS ^1^1 ft? HHtlH H| I ^CifH «>?"* IH^IHH Vlft

^IfftlH industriaIi8ation-<SB HTHTI fHtHH ft BIHH H1 HTl BR^tH

HI I ftfVl <IHHTH CH 'CHTCH • organifcd lab ur wttf , wn H»

cHiHrH ft:« ftt^W HBi hi i

[ 4-20—4-30 p. m. ]

'5T4 HtCH ^’9ltstHft:HfVrtH4 C^Cl WtfCHHH <St»l CHt*. CHtHlWB CTO

9tp4HH <«CH CHt? -ant nftiiHItHU ^"SHfxB CVC'* ''Itl CHHH BTlHHTSHtHl

T.TtH CH^I '«r«aH WlHtfni 'iHRH Wt4 CHtH ft?4 H%t4H1 CHf I
>«¥

fHWHI Hft 'HlHtlHS Jta'l HSCS »,Tt ^tHCH IHfS »t4 C? ItfsittHm OflH

HKli? HWH4 CHtH CH^ ^tH41 CHIC%^ fiflH Hft HI I CHWH

urfW CRHtWH Ul^rfftHTl?! HHTWnmtH nft^^H HtH ^"SH HHlWHSlfir4 HHI'H

HTHII aiftit? tra C®^1 ^41 ftl ^ H*l^ WlffTHf: Htt HI ^HH Hft

swicHt^H wtiftr*! HttH istHtn nMni^Ht? hw <• Htwtt

nftftH 1W nftfHUHtTI H^HHtC’B ’HHUttH ¥l^ft H4I »WH -«H* '•t

HtHUH TTtftftH Ht4T vafjfftHBtfti VTlftr*! tHI »tWt4 Hi’S HC^ *1111 I

TS4tt RtHIX^ >«*ftCH StHcFnftH HtHlfe^H, iWfHH •Wftrs 51H TO •nt#

<W«B1 HWH I ^Wft ftftiriH XHt ‘1*1 CH«ft ’MCH't CHt^ nft5l»IHti

^rpnn ntn Htt? hih >*1*11? cntift 9?^ ert^iHiF jtftFtftiwi ticn

HI fro Hft TO1 ^ TOH CH^I >411^ ftft^fWtHl HTVB:

ft^ftftrfrHlHH TW HtHi nftHttn CHniTl 'K'®

«n vim CHHH ClrtHlrtH' ftftWl-^tm ’•IWFI

»ltH TO I "H ’IT.f HH HllHPfHH HitHTl HttlHttH fTOft I CHW^•
CHl^ »tW vilHIWf Ht?V-TO1 CH ^H^HHHf WTOH toITOH ^H»mH»MW

HpnTOftTOmlTOTO H* Hitfftf »ltH
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tot ’tto wh ^
w m m Ymi^ i

?wm*tT ^fWrtm ’fu’i ^^tc^rttRi

^ ntwrt CY *rt^

ftw wf^: ^ ww Tfr® ^n Y?f fti

9ns1br% ^ fifT^c^^— ^rtH ti)§nprH «3W^ i ©, ft,

cil^w 41^ Tf:^^ 3(1 ^ ^1^w c^ ^<nr:^ ^tc?

cw^t Ynrfrr fti c^%^t»r ^1 c^i^ fkiw^ i ?ft^ ^^ wfirtm

^ TH cY cs’®^ c^ ^fti»i3( ftftftftnfe^

^i(t^ c3(rR— ^i:»i 3(i ntYi*i'«

I ^Ji^ 3P(^ ^»r3(t*(f5( ’TY^Tn aw ftw cjii ftw ftntfr-

is^Y ORtY C5%i Yft fY ^tfc»r ^tft ^Ri ^^tTtoni if[^

ftfi fVrt I c’f^Ri ^ ft-nitRPi^
W*Tf ft »13lt«(t3( ^<n TtK ^ *!Yl

dfYI Yl feft^ I

Shri Narendra Nath San : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I shall confine my
speech to the experience that we had in the Dandakaranya. When the

plan for the Dandakaranya Project was first explained to us by the Union
Rehabilitation Minister, Mr. Mehr Chand Khanna and the Adminis-

trator, Mr. Fletcher, we were told that a vast area of about 80,000

square miles would be brought within the development porject

for rehabilitation of the East Pakistan D. Ps. We had then

a new hope raised in our mind that the few lakhs of East Pakistan

D. Ps who have been rotting in camps and outside habitations for want of

sufficient lands in West Bengal would at last find a shelter where they

would be able to build their homes and thus their miseries would at

last come to an end. But subsequently this area came down to 30,000

square miles, and today it is going to be less, and there is no certainty

about the actual quantity of lands that the project authorities are likely

to get for the resettlement of these East Pakistan D. Ps. Sir, this is

because the release of land to the D.D.A. depends entirely on the sweet
will of the State Goveanments concerned and even of the lands that

may be released, 23 per cent will have to be made over to the State

Governments for the tribals although they are sparsely populated. Sir,

in spite of the uncertainty regarding the quantum of land that may be

released for this purpose, Dandakaranya, as we have seen during the

four days of our tour of about 700 mites, may have a great possibility if

properly developed and if the D. Ps arc settled there in a planned

manner. Sir, the progress so far made is unsatisfactory and if the work
is not taken up with more rapidity and on a war footing, there is little

possibility of settling the D, Ps. within the next four or five years' time

taking into account the speed with which the D.Ps arc being settled at

present. Sir, it must, however, be admitted that the success or failure

of the project depends entirely on the arrangement for water supply

both for drinking and agricultural purposes that the DDA may be

able to make. Althou^ the area hu probably the heaviest rain

fall in India, it being about 80 to 90 inches, there is acute scarcity

d water all around the place and the camps that we visited, 60 p. c.

of the tubewells sunk in camps and village sites proved to be failures.

60 feet deep masonry wells have very Uttle water at the bottom and
that is also of very bad quality. It is therefore clear that without
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watt! as it is at present there can be no agriculture and no rehabilitation
So the first and the foremost problem ior the DDA seems to be
the preservation of the heavy rain water that these areas get
during the rains- The DDA have proposed to construct a few dams^
the work of one of which^ the Vascat dam in Umcrkot has already
commenced^ but these dams cannot be completed with the present
resources of the DDA before expiry of at least 3 years till when
the irri^tion work must have to depend on other resources if that is at
all possible. The D.DA has no doubt started digging some tanks but
unless more machines are indented and employed it may not be able

to utilise the coming monsoon. We have suggested that as an alter*

nate arrangement for water supply, besides sinking of tubewells more
masonry wells should be constructed and in each village two deep
tanks—one to be reserved for drinking water and the other for other
purposes should be dug. 1 am also of the opinion that each family

that may be settled on its land should be encouraged and helped to

dig a tank of its own within limits of the 7 acres of land to he allotted

to it. That will help it in rearing fish for its family and irrigating its

land when necessary.

Sir> my friend Shri Samar Mukherjee lias referred to Salanpur.
Sir, I do not agree with him because the Condition of Salanpur Camp
and the condition of Dandakaranya are not the same. I believe if the
rain water can be preserved there will be sufficient scope of supplying
water both for drinking and for agricultural purposes.

(4-30—4-40 p.m.]

Sir, there arc at present about 1,800 D. P. families in Dandakaranya
and of these, barring the few families settled in village sites, the rest
arc in work-site camps doing earth-cutting work, some even for more
than a year. Even the first batch of D. Ps that went from West Bengal
camps are rotting in the work-site camps. All tliese people arc living in

suspense as to when they would be settled on ihcir lands and if they
would get that opportunity at all. There is thus a great uncertainty
worldng in their mind. Sir, I feel and. I am sure, we arc all of the tame
opinion, that the D. Ps should be settled on their own lands within three
or four months of their arrival from where they may be going to work for
building their own houses and preparing their lands for agriculture and
also for doing earth-cutting and road construction work for earning more
money. Their minimum work and their wages should also be fixed at a
more liberal rate so thar they may be able to earn more and maintain them-
selves and their families without any difficulty. The D. Ps should be
trained in and emplcyed in some lucrative cottage industries so that they
may increase their income. There arc enough possibilities for tliis. Wc
have seen that in some areas bamboos grow in abundance. So, there may
be a good paper-making industry, there may be a match industry and
similar other industries there.

The women folk also should not be left idle. They should be trained
in some cottage industries, such as spinning, weaving, yarn-dyeing and
•imilar other easy jobs and there should be marketing arrangements for

their produce.

Sir, in every camp that we visited, there have been uniform com-
plaints about medical and educational arrangements besides complaints
about water. A doctor visits a camp only twice a week and the inmates
^vc to depend on the Compounder for their treatment. There should
be more doctors and each camp thotdd be visited by the doctor every
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day in mc^ile dispensaries. In each camp there is a primary school,

but there are complaints regarding supply of books and other materials.

There are students who have passed the primary standard and the M. £.

standard, but they arc sitting idle without any scope for further study.

Another complaint that struck me was that babies of 2, 3 or 6 months

do not get milk- Only a quarter seer of liquid milk powder is given twice

a week. There is hardly any milch cow available in that area* As there

IS no cow milk available in the market, each family should be given a

milch cow*

There were complaints regarding employment facilities even for skilled

workers with training, such as Fitters, Turners, etc. whose claims for

employment are being overlooked and ignored*

Women with training in Midwifery are also sitting idle.

The D. P. Drivers have also genuine grievances regarding security of

service, living conditions, promotion and overtime remuneration. These
should be removed in order to create confidence in their minds.

Sir, there is at present no arrangement for cultural or recreational

facilities among the D. Ps living in camps. Unless these arc provided for,

life will be a drudgery to them.

Sir« this gigantic task of settling the vast uprooted humanity can only

be achieved by men with sympathetic and humanitarian outlook. Only
such persons who can closely and intimately associate themselves with

the D. Ps and are fully conversant with their social and cultural life

should be engaged in the project work*

The D* Ps should also be settled in compact areas so that they may
be able to freely mix amongst themselves and establish a society of their

own.

Sir, we have noticed with great regret some lavish expenJiture which
should not have been incurred. There are a large number of costly

air-conditioned caravans with princely baths, with showers, for the use

of some high officers. They do not surely fit in a humanitarian and
social project like this. When 1 saw them, 1 could not but utter ''What
a huge waste of public money !*'

Sir, the Dandakaranya Development Authority has given us a
blue-print of the work they propose to undertake for the rehabilitation

of the D. Ps* These plans are very nice no doubt and it would be nicer

itiU if these could be achieved with success. The Cliicf Administrator,

Mr. Johnson, told us that with the present resources, he will be able to

reclaim 50,000 acres of land and settle 5,000 agricultural and 1,000 other
families annually. Unless, therefore, more men and materials are brought
in and the work is undertaken with more vigour, the work of settlement

of refugees will take a number of years before the West Bengal camps
can be liquidated* The visit of the West Bengal Ministers and the

members of this legislature created some vigour and whipped up the acti-

vities of the Dandakaranya Development Authority. Sir, I suggest that

a Standing Advisory Cc mmittee of seven members of this legislature be
appointed to visit this area once in every quarter and examine ^e process
of work of rehabilitat^n and the condition of D. Ps settled in

Dandakann3ra* The land there is prsctically virgin land. If this land
can be properly reclaimed and the refugees are settled there in a planned
manner, 1 am sure there will be sufficient scope for their satisfactory

rehabilitation* There may be cultivation of rice, wheat, potatoes and
there may even be two crops grown in a year. There may be cultivition of
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maiifoet> jack-fruits, black berries, papaws and several other commodities
which the D.P. s need everyday. On our way we have seen plenty of
mangoes growing there. I am surethese plants, if planted there, wiU give

sufficient and satisbictoty harvest.

With these words 1 conclude my speech.

Shri Apurba Ld Majumdar : f'aTrt'tl nfvKPH
nrti cWhi nfi, fs: <rt»i t? wt wift umtH cw-
ftsrW'a^fsvnt'TjnfinpftJni.n^ nfim? <si< ^sir^ ntf*

« orttw SfN n’rtt’p Stir'S fsii? cn nftwii '»tr«f

W5 Pot lOTCTR I OTW
^'11 ’itiitst sr*i "nit? wtm tf'a^ti nfipwHi

first phased programme ftcuftRsi^t ’Sic'S wmi CUlfif iss>'-’is

ST11»I total area reclaim Ttirt ^<11 t* ^tafU -il^J a« sjtt*l total

area reclaim ’OTtJ fipt se «?l|. wttf Jfia ff»t satir-

es '*’«>»< s- is* >rtr»f sifil I wts*!; w csit's ewa ww
CfstsOT Authority 1st phased Programme ’S^sltfst

¥?« cnctic^i >8^ Pisrs Tcs cirsic»i -sOTtii cotcii »iw '<r»i’?ni gw
1 S’WW srfg Reclaim ’TCilCgit WH •ntJtn tsitTtH 'flg' wftTS

fully Reclaim nOTg ft I #tfll >!W iS gtWtU afft Reclaim g>tgna

wgg ftm wtg^i ggg ^gc'B ewft ^gggiJi'sui vs»*

Reclaim giwtist ftw first phased ProgrammcJP >&«»• silCOT ftWtfl

-a^g uft Reclaim ’StlH ’Stl I gtfCg^ •ragFtt'IT Authorityg Jig? '•tWrfg

gffg eg cirpsfft gH-si •?! Ji^ »ft cgt» -vsjv tfggtg gtg fekf I ’tttg

Btg cggft eg Jftg ^•gff Tgfg ’sgi ftn "wt^ n<lpi cngOT a’gft 'Jftg«

fgra nregg ft i gg^fW's « i.'lts;'? s<ft %giu nfggtgcf gc'^g gm itg

Cgagl gtgeg ftgi Cg«ft« gagFiggI Authority igift fcgg ft—aaft
fg1 ftn I griggi cvgft eg wafIggl nft’RIgt ^gl gww >«g? execution

OTI gggn grt »I7l;l%OT grg; gtgw 1 Cggtw g^OT >'»s nfggttgg gw—lg)6

nfggftt?« cgFtg «icg catg geg gfagtg gpgtg^ oti OTg ggft i

[4-40-4-50 p.m.]

^Itw^ stftnftgfg grrg wtcgi nsg^i grggtg gi«g i gaalggr authority

^tgltgg wtftigtgg, eg Ji^ gtsfcgg gtgi, wtg gw wtggi «it ig nfggrcgg

gmiw»ntfg aitng gtgr fti -ggtata wtcgi eg nigi ifagig giwrg

cgigpnc# >iv> ’ittng gtgr wtgg gw wtggi catg gg gi village gc^ fgre

nigtgi ftgi «i 'W gnrs ntft gi, ft« <a^ gg»itgg gw wmi gti ugits ntgtgi

gi 1 TOTrt eg g^g^ «ig gtggi cfcgfif. fgtgg fcg wgge^rt eggg arfg wiggi

cgrgfif, c^i^i »OT gw g(p gtgw. gstg '«gF JigFti «ttg gtg nfggtg gmg i

ggtfg fgt ftfggfti gfgtgi 5tlt, ‘flttg eg g^TtgriTg gfg wtgiegg gfttg *c*i ggi

gtgftg «gg *tJ1 glgrfge»fg eg "ggti compact region itgl ntlgg -agceg^

compact regions! s(|i glg^lg wftf g?gTgi ^gWTg gftggTg gp^ftg egW
»wggtg I fti e*lt compact region wtsi e^gtl CtW I *mg*rt^egtg wgg

distance gCg »• gl^g I »• !?! si^ gW8 regions! Wicgg

*5g<t»n *«gtf nfrwn <w »rgi nitt ! gigg aw awitg eata wgg rati g*
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^»r « nn?»r i «« wiwt attw <ifm Ml ^
fPTfWW 'SBrW ’ff OTf

*•$ f^nr a •ifrt ?CT f»r ’nr# wfjnri

’R’rfii a c’r^tcH w^i’rwi ’ftstrs nfirTtm '"Jtnri ^1?fra^ i

rtl Tfr cultural affinity^ cultural atmosphere nwl flUtW VI ?f1

fwre ^ ^ ^Tl tfTYhl compact area ’Tit?

^99 >ai «IITtWl I fri authoritylT CTI’rl’I ’ifiiaPI'l

»t?—<*%¥ ?!tii ctFti 5# cinfi I <<111 n^, i<t vf in?
*1# nni 'iiii »r?tw ifr n® s *tfinin ’jin’R fire? ntii
iiici 1? ?t»r? ^c’t el’ll ^n* c’tnw fit? ftciftfR Yti

ci'Tii 111, 1*1 in nftni ?fi? vamn authority ^mtiim ’rtit*i

nil's mifi I <i|( fill ^tfi state authority? sRf irastin
auttiority? SH C?^, stlT? SIW >ilT%l flinil? ’n# ?l?lf I STlI
wtiwn? <a*rtm, cim? flii « aiti s?n?
nriwi atii sn nifti, M 43 national high ways,

’nis SI? fsfwnn att? *rf;s fniit, c’l^ ?tn? stiintu ci ’nranfissHi
aril s?i iiifis, cii? sni^fsis, cnin sscs, cii? ns-niic? '®

Sl?tl'#t SSIS, C’l^ ’US •rflSlW Government TaStllT •ffil’nRI CllS
It? fimt? I CS? T Sl?*l national high way*? Stll *fTri Cl ’US SSS,
esnw IIT SIllll? S?ST? c*(^ ’ll sfit lanilT authority-? Stl? release

s?is s'Jtn? s?f? c’l) SI sfi 4t?i n? fii? fniiisi nrw^ i«nw
^*r?l Cllfil State Government-? SIS lasTilr authority ? s^ I?? Si

nn? 919 Cl Sltl aistsl? citnill’l Sfl '»tttf, communication-^? tjfiil 'srfii,

ci^ 'ssi’i ^ts?i itfiM stnr? 9fi<n irs nii?, c»i^ si siiicn ii ni^c?
nfi ^nsifs Cl SIS stin sti? csittsii Slur? nirsum <ait

isfi nnisinfe s*si# esnw ci a* n^s ?t?ri -’rni, cs%i stsi ?i?ri si,

’np #151 1M1 «ai< srwis? sell fin cus n 1 s’l? si ?tui Jt iritis

<• SW itfl Government'll? l?5m •rt?smti nit? ’ra I >ail CSltlS Cl
5hl—stltli nj river 411 ’5l'8?l «r?fs sfl? ^? Cl ^tSf— S?l
nil csi sn* #1? s?ts s^ S’? itn i?? m i tsf?n? wfi smi,
Hfst? Sits?, 'stnst? stiTis ni sn iscs ni ci, csnis Jhonson>a?
CS airicultural expert VTin, stlf? stl CUT srfs Sfs?1 sfTSlS
CSlSfistS Cl, '•i WfS? SS itlCl? ’TSltfs IfSSi 'Srfll, iii wfs? Sll?1

TSltfs WtCl, <111 fwailSI TllfifStS CSi sffs? analysis vrt»PTf?1 fi
mns ? 4t?1 ISISS srtsu wfs? analysis Tfitfs I <<1? C’^ iffs? analysis

n Ti?i, St? quaUty fi nil, csi wfs? vr it?rt? Tsnfs sFsn
esf ^fsis 99 fss ii.ntss ns mi? csi smi# ens ?ts mfWi
n Tiii csi ^twt? <li?i st¥ T?c« w mils i <*ii esms
fifs Soil expert, it? SW Til n#l lisfi I frfs ISlSS ’Til# stjs?i

nfS enquiry 11 analysis ^?lt? 99 ntftllfi fil <lls Sim sriS?1 st?
report Tift *1 I Tttri Paralkote smt# Sl?S It? Cl Tn <11111

inSs TUT Tift *ttT Ttft ilTil Til fifTtSl TUT Tli C? 4 «•

n^eSf sen frft cm Tank emus frsl CIIUS "IT Iftil TT
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I
Drillmg Engineer Mr. Kapoor f%fsf WWtfl

C% CwiseTvative estimate ^ CfC^fOR more than 60 percent of

Tubewells are already out of order, wni« WW Tubcwell ^
»rtWI1 ^ ’ll I *0^"^ surface tank

« reserwmr ^ VI, C^" f»r WTTS nsil

November, December fnu 9f^TI CW <*^1

surface water TWTS Tin ft I W ^
ca surface rain water nlTI^ ft ^ W»I ’TTO

fV sn, W Mr. Kapoor-rr 4^ 4^S ftft n*rfiCT^

4^ -v CVft enquiry HH ft I 4^ ’149 wft nftWl ftffti

!(1 914 9t9 94t»l C9t4 9*T •rt«41 4114 4l Cn ’Wtl Wt4lnnt 414^

VH?44 '9ttf I 9r44 Fertility VRCIi C9t4 enquiry ’ll 9nr Paral kotc4 49

*19 tr9l 444 941 Tftfft9t4 nft5T49 1

[ 4-50—5 p.m. ]

^4 l4C44 4tft 4ft '®tI44 *tftl9fl44 444C414 4t99, 441 *114 HH *11144

4ft 449^ 44^ 4194, 441 C’l^lt’l 9*1 «4 4t4l *194 ftsfl 4^ *149 f44t4

49^1 9ftftl nf494!n ftt4 •9ir*t4 4C94 9t4t»t 91144 ^flft ftftl 44II9

9141 C49, ftl 9141*1 91441 41 C44*lt4 9lf5 494ft 414414 91414 414 4f<l9

C4, 9141 C44 4ft 4414 4R?t 94*14 414ftl94 I 9i4 9lt4> 4^ f4449f*I

9114 1419 91*1 914 nfl9l 914 14414 14 4lft4 ft»I 91 4l41 41*14 9144 ft I

914*14, 9lft employment *1414! 449^1 941 494—4141 *11144 49414 4t9ftr94

14 47% 4l9f1 419^ D.P. 144 99 4141 414, ft9 9^14 94T 191419 914ft

9119 1414ft 14, land rcclamation4 4l<4 494 4l4l*Tl 91144 out of a total

of 250 employes 419 ; 914*14 4'?11r«19 social transport organisation-4 !• 94

cmployce44 41*1 » 94 4191’?! 44* agricultural unit4 1914 4191^^ 14^,

44* soil conservation-4 419 4994 4191*^ K. C. Roy, f99 ft4ft4 9114

il19 14lfiH ftt4 discharge, 941 41419—ftn 91419 ft 9*141144 99 9119

discharge 941 41414 9l4 1914 1:44 14419 1*1*114 4l I 914*14 4f*I 494 419

4994 1919, «• 419 919 94l4 *14 9119 1914 C4lffil 41 ftl4 919 1419

44419 941 41414 I
'« 4’*<ft 9lf4 4919 sft 14, employment figure 14414 99

9494 9l1»4. 441 C.A 19 9lftm 914ft. ftfV® 9114 request 914ft 14 441

914 914119 figure 9r9 14144 ft9 *!9rl4 ft44 ftft ft4 ft4 *14 *14 914119 avoid

914144 441 914 419 *11^4194 9l4l4 9111 *114 91414 *11^14 14144, ftl

WTW •rfjl employme nt figure *1411 1914 9t-!l4 C44ft I 944 19lrt f44ft

999 *fft9l< 914 14 *11491 941 41411—tl higMer level 4rft, 194114 11%
9lft4T%1 114 914, C*ft 9ftt9 99 414 4191 994 44 I *419144 14 9ft

14941 41411 914 9ft9ll9 <ft •*19914 4ftl4 419141 9lft 914 <«9*1

941 419^ 1*14 94ft-94114 water supply-^ 419 91 1514 4f 9491, •* 9*916

Fletcher 91144 Wtqiftl 9l1ift rehabilitation Ministry4 9114 flftWt*

fttniS C*H 9t4ftt94. ftl f9f499lt4 •*t C4#4 14441 91^9 D.D. A.19

9141 9Tff9114 9491 9ClH4-9tf4 494 14 4141 *11144 9* ft414 544 4J<«1

14ftl4114 941 r44l94l999l 9C4I14-'94ft 9lft 9l4t4 4lf94l4 Wffttf 9^
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?»rr5 Ft* a f9^mJ ifiiwi nfi vh

Shri Abani Kumar Basu : Mr Speaker, Sir, much has been said about

Dandakaranya. This project was envisaged in the year 1957, as has been

said by Dr PrafuUa Chandra Ghose. The Dandakaranya Authorities

came to be establifhed in September, 1958. We have heard a good deal

about it in this house and al^o outside in the press, but the experience

that I have gathered touring round the area is extremely disappointing,

to say the least* Although this project contains great possibilities, the

way in which it has been conducted up till now is, as I have just now
said, extremely disappointing.

Sir, there was a declaration at the time when th& D. D. A. was
estabh&hed that it would conduct its business with utmost speed, but we
liave found out that the member Agriculture Department joined only in

July, 1959, i, c. almost 9 months after this D. D. A. came to be established.

Up till now work is going on in two districts, in Madh>a Pradesh and in

Orissa, in Paralkot and in Umerkot rones. Sir, my first impression is

that there is no planning. In fact, the Chief Administrator, Mr Johnson,
baa frankly confessed that there is no master plan, no master plan can be
prepared, because he said that lands were being releasd by the respective

State Governments by fits and i^tarts.

Originally, about 60,0CX) sq. miles were selected for this Dandakaranya
• project, but up till now the land which is agreed to be released is 47.600

acrea, and the land which has been reclaimed actually is, 800 sq. miles

in Paralkot rone and 6,000 aereas in Umerkot rone. Sir, about reclamation
the general belief is that the land is made useful both for the purpose
of human habitation and also for the purpose of agriculture. But from
our actual experience we found that even in those areas which are said

to have been reclaimed there have been secondary growth of weeds in

abundance thereby making it impossible for D. Ps. to cultivate those
lands stumps and roots are embedded in the soil in abudancc. Therefore,
I can say that the reclamation in those areas also arc not complete.
Assuming that these lands are fully reclaimed, wc find that in Umerkot
zone, only 4,i8 families can be rehabilitated, at the most, before this

monsoon, and 57 in Paralkot zone, because it has also been decided, 1

do not know by whom, that 25 percent of the reclaimed land will be
reserved for the Adibashis, the children of the soiL Up till naw about
1,785 families have been moved to Dandakaranya from West Bengal Camps
and also from Bttai ('amp. If 500-thc target, as has been said by the
Chirf Administrator-is tak^n to be coirccrcvcn in that case about
1300 families will be rotting in the worksite cam p.s of which thera
are some families who are said to be pioneer families there*

Wc have found that they are rotting in Jagatdal camp and their

mind is full of resent met about the possibilities of this Dandakaranya. Sir,

up tilt now only 11 village sices have been selected in Parclkot and 11
sites in Umerkot zones and the construction work has been started in

three villages in Umerkot and cne in Parclkot zone. Sir, in this aspect
also the progress is extremely disappoiniing.

Then, Sir, about housing. About housing, we have found out that in

Dandakiranya, in Parelkot zone 40 families up till now have been accom-
modated and for this scheme no credit goes to the State of West Bengal.
Sir, we have gathered that the houses have been constructed by the
State of Madhya Pradesh* The only bouse, construction of which stands
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to the credit of Dandakaranya up till now is the house at village No. 3
in Umerkot which was hastily constructed prior to the visit of the Chief
Minister of West Bengal. Sir, in some areas the construction ii going

on but wc have received general complaint that building materials are not
supplied properly and in time. Wc tcel that although there was a good
deal of window-dressing imm.-diate’y prior to the visit of the Minister and
also the members of the Assembly, this momentum that it has gathered
may die out if no watch or vigilance is kept. Sir, if wc compare this woeful
state of affairs with the luxurious caravan fitted with all modern ameni-
ties, the air-conditioning plant, wc feel that it is merely an irony j wc
feel, Sir, that this luxurious expenditure cannot fit in under any stretch

of imagination witli the rehabilitation programme of this uprooted huma-
nity, when they arc rotting in the w orksitc camps for months together.

They are subjected to the n ost fierce fury of nature. Sir, 1 had occasion

to enter into one tent at 9 a. m. and 1 found as if 1 had been near a

furnace.

Then, Sir, about agriculture. About agriculture, I fully support what
has been said by my friend Shri Apurbalal Majum Icr. There has not been
any soil analysis. Before any survey work could be undertaken and before
any reclamation could be started soil analysis is necessary because without
soil analysis it is very difficult to determine the suitability of land for

agriculture and other purp scs. Sir, even in r« spcct of lands which
have been reclaimed, my experience is that very few plots of lands have
been allotted to agriculturist families. In some ca‘cs where there has
been some allotment like this, I have found out that the allottees have
not been granted any title. Sir, I enquired into the matter and 1 was told

that we should not bother about the legal aspects of the matter because
that may give rise to many complications, that may give rise to suspicions
and doubts on the part of the State Government, but, Sir, in vew of the
experience that wc have gathered about tl is Dandakaranya I can say that
my mind is full of misgivings. Wc liavc found that originally Farasgaon
area was soug’ t to be developed ; a good deal of money was spent, but
ultimately due to the objection on the part of the State Government the
area has been abandoned.

[5-5-20 p m ]

Similar is the case in Orissa Amaravati Zone and Narayanpur in

Madhya Pradesh. Ti ereforc, Sir, unless this question of ownership is set

at rest, this question of title is set at rest, 1 do not knogv why the Central
Government should be spending crores of rupees over this rehabilitation

project area. If it is meant fur development of the undeveloped area# that
becomes a different question altogether.

About irrigation we have found that uptill now no arrangements for
irrigation have been made. In some cases, we were told that contour
bunds were being raided for the purpose of preservation of water. Buf,
Sir, as I have already said the soil is porous, and unless steps are taken to
treat the soil, it will be very difficult to conserve water. Sir, 1 feel that
for the purpose of irrigation apart from other devices irrigation wells
and tube-wells should be resorted to. There are some dams one of which
has been started*already. It is the Bhaskar dam with a commanded area
of 16000 acres, but when asked by me about this commanded area Mr*
Johnson, the Cheif Administrator could not answer my question about this

rehabilitation zone. That shows that he has not got the data about the
benefited area of this dam which will fall actually in the rebabilitatioii
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project, although the entire dam is being constructed at the cost of the

Rehabilitation Ministry.

Sir, about drinking water my experience is that 50 per cent of the tube-

wellsi if not morc» have become dried up. We have found that water of

some wells has become unfit for drinking. Sir, 1 have also found out that

in the village sites tanks are being excavated. T here is no actual excava-

tion work as suchi no scooping up of the earth, but the water in the catch-

ment area is sought to be impounded by the erection of the contour bund.

Siif I feel that unless the problem of drinking water is solved, the whole

scheme is bound to be a failure. Therefore, I say that the D. D. A. should

take all possible care to provide for adequate supply of drinking water.

Then I should mention about education. We have found that beyond
primary education there has not been any provision made for providing

secondary education to the boys and girls of D. Ps. There are two junior

high schools in contemplation—one at Borgaon and the other at Konda-
gaon, but none of them has yet been established. I feel that during the

transition period before any such school is established, sDme arrangements
should be made with the local schools for providing education in secon-

dary classes to the D. Ps by keeping them in hostels and also by keeping

them under Bengali teachers.

[At this stage the House was adjourned for 15 minutes ]

( After adjournment)

Strike in the Bengal Enamel Works.

[5-20- 5-30 p.m.]

Shri Bsinldm Mukherjee
: YTtY ^ wift

'•rtWY Bengal Enamel works co-^ workerCYY

cic^ €rfY ^ i

trti nfiR mm i

Wtci CY

YTTfi I m m c^t (<>)

cn ^ Ytn I fifs? m Of^ ^ ’vrff I wmi ^ ijS

wfi I ffi wtwTYf amvift *ni c^-
an? Yjhr WW wtft

mUtY I YitYYHY Snfrs csrlft C^TY 4tY CY

4 C<tw ftlY CY ^ fY^CY Y^YtY^ I

«ilK^nY ^ffCYnCYY Cin ffY, oSYfY M CYTY crfYYnCYY YYl CTTYftYI

flR YCY W YTY YIYCY ^Y5 vJi f^YtY CVtY

CY^f CTtY CYII CY^, fwfYYfel ^tYl ^YIY Wf I ^nYtY
VB^tY <YY< ^H1 Y»fY aPTBfl 'YYt Ytf*i YJtYl ^ fYYlY ^ CYTYY I

Shri latindra Chandra Chakravortty

:

HftY VtYt ^Y1 ^ Yti^TYY ^ fkm\9t flYY ^awY ^
WYtlHT YfY ^YlY I JpCTYit YYTlY oiYt ^iRtf yJIW YYYYCY CYYtlY

fYCYllY I ^ItYYl ^ TOffiPYtY CY CYlY YWm«tT rffTYnYtl

*Ytinni *p<tYlYI YTtYtCY fYtYfYY^ YtCY A fYBtY Y^ CYl¥

YrtYit YYY nfiiYiiYi 1m ntiY yw cYm •prtTYCYY Ytw frr Yrtcf
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Blum I mmii wti ^itniri

wtCTtRi ^tt^i »irr« '<ii^

ft^lH wr ftroi ^rwm vstutm c^tn ^nwi s?i to fW ftnr

c^ ilwi nfiimRi toiw ^ »iii< fku c’lttw 'rtrfrt

TO <«TOH ^'»rv ’Tin "itTfi ^
fro ><rTO5i I ^ cw TOum w c^ ftntn sw to
TOH m^Ts cTO ’trtntnr ct

TOCl m division of spoils^? ^Ttnt^ TOW—C*l^ TOnlW Citl Vi

vitcTO TOI CTO 1 C^lm <«TO Citf Cl nfifTOJI '«’» TO
fift^ nt7®tit, 'TOW? srsfr® TOtr's toto c’l^ts to ^c’W to
Cvi^ltR fro TOt^ -srtiTO ^C? >ilCTO!tl TO, -m rw« «lf^TO

TOtfii I ^c»wji ^nTcif? ^1 TOtTO, ^ fm c»i^

'9TO niitJ? I 'S’ics nttSc? f? ? ^1 ^tiTO TOtfl w f^it^iTO

^fwtr c^^ttpt <fiC>lC^!( I »(t«t^ T'9^T5‘n nfilTOII sicwfrt

toto ceil ^c?cf5?, ^tc’f •srrsfc^ nc?iTTOtt^ ’i’i'>t=) vftfsn«^ i in '•itTO

sicvi 'tmt? f^?c^ H^»r c'fc’f c’l f'sft 'sti^ f^fro

’fC? %? latvici:? I

an, T3^tii«tinni’f?Ri to ’snfji TOtm TO ctc’t TOC's st^c^ TO-
frotvi c«rcwl ^1 fs.»i ^nisrc^ -ji cvtc^p cv^ ^it'rm c^n t

^nc’iciri ^iintn TO^in sn® '«r'i<»ii*i ^m’rts ’niin tow i>tir.i&

»Itc»I^v-5l TO WTO ^><1 fw «*1Sl TO W'fl? ®tl •ft^ <1|^<

!»».••> ^ncn »« ^ diTv ^nt^Tii ’»<<) 'stic* <«»t^ •rfjf to *!i« toi to
>!STt5it »,nic«--<(s’tf!:?i srt«i?i fecin cTO% » <(t3ii ^tPii wuci i snn^

c«f*n c*!^!? citnirs ’flu f<»n stt«» ^ito i

Production centres and allied activities, brick making centres,

^*ITTO ^<<1 f^»I fm -vitif "i^ni •il’»^'« C»!^? «’« VI fw
irfei w^n ft*! vTO ’isiwi mif, cviTO

vfri ^vftTO TO>«ni f?»l *I<!ni >a^%i « ?» mfJI l CTO^vit^H*! cifsic

cTTO TOff*i m '«<tiii’»n f^s fwifiiFi Tto

’ITO'trm f?i!7tr^f»ictvrtt5(? •IC«t fJW C^s CSlt’VviPlI*! cJffiH

c«i%n c»wtJi -vitwc^ '«rtn t snnn ftursi c^^i >«

TOW vpt® fm Tot cnSni TOii TO sn ^itii wito

^nw TOsiv^ »nrvi7 •srrsnn tow -ito'51 ®!i»to w fit ^1W( fift rawfil

I fir cflicwt fiiiTO it? ficniS' firn—c^it ftttniV '«tmi cst^fifviiii, cvill

fttmt' vivTO CTO innrcci TOfl stem sn etc® fm tocs ntfiifii fsi

fsf«ic ^fiTO fit; stry n*n:m >«to tifei sttfit^s to toII>4^-

WR JiTfs 'ifitsmi wttf '*^^ TOtcf c^ fit sirp frort ^ITO

TOW C’l * 'TO C%SI (SS^TOTO ’tvttctn C^fviSS fCTO— SCS IJiBTOW

TOin ICTO I TO. TOTS stes fVi4 TOf flCSTS^t TOTO TO TO l6^«tTO

WW1 TOW TO—St? CTO CTSfl C? TOt? vc? ffi^TOTO »»« WW1
TOW—viTSCTO^lt*! fC?W >»vfel,?7T?TWTO SC?W I TO, ft: SITWl fWi

WtTOS -gse ^S«s vtlCTO CTO firs fsfir w iTCntS TOfil^ swew TO St?I

TOit croft ftft swiro
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'Of coune, we know that a geological report of this area is not very

hopeful' YJtror ‘We have been optimistic in out ability to

bore tubewells with the machinery we possess or have borrowed. I find

from experience that such a programme is not practicable.'

[5-30-6-40 p.m.3

'BiJ'tfl ^im I I dislike to be

pedantic but 1 must point out that tube-well operation in an area like this

without very detailed hydrological and geological data previously obtai-

ned is almost entirely an empirical process.

fwwW ntfit ^»»» vrtl*I fji: CY report fir

Geologist Mr. Ahmed CY report fYCYftWY 'SI »ICT9 CTY Y'S UIV YH CYFtY

TyI YYI YY f YY! YlYY YftY YtYY Y CYtft «• »IST YYP I

Wtl vrtm «>• CYtfi *• »IYF itYl allotted YtYCY I -a^ YIY? YYU CY

YY5 VYCY—, WtYYl Yl CYCY 'SIYfl ^tfS YW YY-CYTY CYYtTY

6yY« YYl YY Ytt I YSffY n^fjtl Yl YttYlmiY ’I’TO YtYtYnwft
Xf YtlYJ eifSYnYY Yf® ^*ICY, <aYr 'AYtY CYCY yJIyI stitf attitude fYCY

ftt^Y—Ytffi YYtf, tstfl WitY C^lY CYYtCY YY Yt^ I CY ^Y® Y>Tt:*Y

WtYllYY 41YY YlfYYtlYY YIYYl ^Yt YY.—CYYttY WIXUYY YtYtY yIyY ’«j1CY ^
tubewcll YYtY YCYtY I fYllY Yt4 ^Yt 'itY YCYY Y*m fYW, itYI (TlYtCY YtY

Yt^ I 'ST^ «IYY CYYttY 'StYU^tY tubewell YYlY Y1^ | wtXttYY YtYlY Y'fYY

tubewell YYlY tCYCY I iSsfYa CYtY sutvey ^CY tubewell YYIY

YYYt^l WtYtCYY i failY YtSI t|? CYYtCY YYfYfY YYtS YTS f?tYY I YttCtSl,

YTtlYll, OTYtY ^YJlfY fYCY YYlYh 5CYCY CYYllY I ^lYI YY^ YfilYYIYl YJ< YCY

tWCYHY I YtYlWl UIY cYYtYWIlYiil wtYYI YtfY Y.Y'Y!il CYYtCY fnCYfitlYY I

^Y 'YtWfY Y5ni^fCY fwWTYI YYCS Ptit CY 'UYlYYlY ^U'SY CYSTYl

(^%YY fYYtYYt?,Y ^UY '«CY YIyIy CYIYIYY CYYKY CYtYYtY YYYtY m T Y^YI-

yII ff YltYY Yl Tt^tY M. P. « ^TYIy YtCafY CY'STtY? '« "^9 YCYY CYltYtfY

BIY ^fY fYCY YTCB YWYYT YfYYRYl YlYPtY YY, ^BYI Yt YIY-^CYf

YtY, CY^ PYMYI YYI YCYfttY T YfYlVl PlYfY CYYICY %YlYti!l fYCY YtYCY I CYYtCY

CY engineering department YCYCf, BtCYY ^YY Yt^ iSY>Y YtfYY YCYCY I BIYI

YYftYlft^BYl YCYCRYf >«^|5 aiY Ytft JbyI YCY 'St4l CYTycYCYY

•CYYCWTCS,— YlY?t CYYICY Complete YCYCY I fYiCY YllCfll ftfY ?YiYff Bit

fYYtYWf YICTY Yf^Y VI « fYlIYBIWY, CY^ Ty: YnCfll 'ifY Administrative

Colony-YYW—, YC^t Complete administrative colony Y'YCfY, WYYTfY YCY

CYCf, CYtYiriC^ BTtY complete YYCB YCYCYY—’*• -*> YtCYY «|CYY YCYT,—

BldtYY CYCY tlCYY YCYT, WlYYtYl BCYCYY I >«fYYCY WTfY WTY YYC'B Pt^l l

WtfY YttraTY YCY BYI YCYff I fsfY Agriculture Department cYCY laCYClYI

CYYtY CYTF <*CY YY BtY fYlYCRY I «• Y^YlY >«YY i^Y, present machine
strenghth WiCl—W«tY CY'«Y1 YCYCY, at fiftY CY^ Yffa teebim fYCYY 1 YYC *«

YIPY'% Wft Tt^lY YYtfYY1%YJ YW »|CYffB YTYCB »CY I * YtWTY agriculturist

family '• '•YYWl non-agriculturists family—CYYY artisan, carpenter ^ifY
—Yinrf Ytft YYtCYY I CY family CYYICY fYCYCf, BtY YCYT CYYIB nf^YW

4YY YtTl ABCYI CYlt BIlfYft YtY %Y, YPft Yrtf siYtg YFIffYrfYW
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wotkiite campimr W TfH ICT I ifiPWRl

J ^ ! C’t^ ^ WH»lrt

firti ftci Agriculturist familyl^ i TOf Cif^H f I

51^— ^prti^iPi^ nari I

frl* Wt^i *rw I n rcilaim ’mi ’SI wtmi
cn’iff.— 43 national highways sifjt«f»l easily cultivable

accessible ; C’l^ ’I’TO bnd «f*I local peopLmi claim '*f» C5^ ’Rtf I

a ’I’ra wfx tTTf? <99 ^WT^'5 ^51 irrigation's? «t<S

'ITfl I irrigation ^fsl c^:'l1'8 5ts St’s *111? =?l I f?'»

irrigation-<S? ?T^1I 5tC?? ^Sl’S C’lC*! '»tCH¥ C??l VS, R'B

SR C»IW Tics I ®ns 'Sitst? Slssi fSS*I agticuhuriR SiSRi

^ SW *111? SI I ’ftSS ’St^CS 'Sics? economic rehabilitation

S?^, CS problem solve SCS mt? Si C'»?*I Si® agriculture's? SSI fsi? 1

Agriculture TSCWt? supplement Re'S nil? I ?1?-1 ®1?. CSStlS ’SIS ??? fsi?

CSFlsff CS "iltS? irrigation scheme-'S avirage produce of paddy SS per

acre-S ??, «n? '»I1S1CS? snic? per bigh.i C?C>? V S? tCS SIC'S I SI'S?!? ^SfCf

csnics industry ?S1S C St SlS^i? Sirw--iSsc?S CSS SSli? ?Cn«S industry

cSUCS ?S1S cstf I 'Strfs« SCS ^r? 4|?’.S tssics industry ?S’S S?C 'll? SiCS

SIC? sf? agricultural land f?C? -tSlS ??—'SISC'I 'slCS? 5!^^ n?SlSS SC'S n’C? I

V?S ittfel mineral CS^ s*ltf1S ’slCS, <S^ S'ln miiwrais? SC?I, »5t? commer-

cial value ?c?n t CS*tlCS cn-ll? fs*l Itnis? W» bamboo pulp nWI SiC? 1

esmts 'Sfnsi? SCSI S?t5C? -*11 iron ore nmiSt? I USSlI > 'ini'?!? steel

plant ?nts ^frs I sfs •srinslcs? •Sf9f?'»’B| me?, .'oriousness Sic? 'stscn cs^

?ifS I

«H1«1 '«nst? '*
11? s?iSl ?«tl -sic?! csstes -^nfs esc? sesft •vrnr??’8l?

«i«l? I esnres sPs's% at^si?'! tn 'stis f?! csc?'9t?'i nn cst i '»i? ?i?n.

:SC?«tft Vn medium of iiistruetlon f? SC? '»-! ti? CS^ I '»ilfs fWMiSI ^SCtB

51^— medium of instruction ’iSlSi ’SlStC? tS higliei level talk SC*ICS, Blrs

:nntcs f? snnt sc?, si v? ? csnics vtisc? ciS ’fB<cs% 'S?c cs^jn

r5<cs% <s?^ sin c?s T '«ii?f??'»t si's me?, n? nLsmns m?, sf

ifir 'Sics? vs CSC? me? si»c»i c?s enmes di-pute v* i stent 'stsi 'sics?

^cifcs? «im I sics? lies? fsew? ’stsi ??i? c?cs, 'bi?i ^^isitfll

sntis sc? fe^?. s?c»i «Ts I

^T?n? ?nsi? «r9t? sn sn?T?si nr??«sic? Hcscr Sis m*i? st* cm?

>if?t? fsrs scs I ?iistcs? sisJis smsit 5if??is!>?t ?i? 'll?’ -*ms?is ^9 sitsi

:s^ Sdj stsfsins msitft? fstscsi, cn»i cssfs '»ics?mrs s?s scsfsisti,

mmes '«?tt sc’sts^ sc? fsc?« 1 «?is sift fiicscs?? ?? 'tt’ift^ts ti? Sns

K?c? >*?t msT?ft Parliament'?, cniSWS fsCS ?IWW SCn? SS^S? ?f»CS-

Vf cs srm^Isi ?ti fnscs cnese? 1 >?^ ?ic? «ncsH?sT? ?m fcn fsfs •nress

is<s cststT ?t? 'stwe? enstes fsfs ?tcsff scs sen ’•itciR 1 ?nf?t< -111:?

lebabilitation ftfsil? SCS SISCB fss I ?llfs sfn SUSISCSI? SRr 'wt? *?|S

ttfsfs4tS£?<Bsn??1CS? nsr csc?fsipi ??1 CST?, m? ^f?CS exclusively

tsfftfmnfTfiRt^mncs irc ?r?mim 6sis rsts ?if nsfsi nfirsiisi i sihr
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ttff I A ftw ntHR ^Ifctta w m^ i •wt

Sflx nmi 'iftf CT«Y1

CIW ItCY I Yf? ’WY Yl YY—^ YW CY fl'ItY 'YYttY »(fl® YIYfl^ YTYff^

*lrt «ltYlCYY fYYtY ’TBtY CY 'YY^ autonomous body YY1 CYtY—CY^ YWttYY

4nY <aY^ «WtY ^WflYrY CY, %YtYYllY YWCY CYCYYYtY

CYtY ; YtYtY CY^ 4WtYCY YtYYW YIY CY«Y1 YY YWHYY CYtC^ CYllY,

<WtYCY Yt«l.YYl CYtY "YY^ autonomons body YY) CYtY ^YR YCY autonomous

body, Yl statutory body YCY YtY ^YY YYY ’ffYYYYtY «fY CYYYl CYtY I

YlYt^ YtY CICYfYYtYYT •ffilYIRfCY yIyCY C^YYI CYtY ‘YY^ autonomous body-Y

YIYTCY YYYfYYT YftYYYtY CY YfW, SYlY I^YtYWY CY YtY, CY^Y RYttf^

fYlY tn.-YltlYttYfl! fYlY YYl CYtY I

1 5-40—5-50 p. m. ]

YtYnY YtY, CYYtCY «tY«^ yFy YYY fYfY« <YYt fYfYY YCY YtY YY !tY ?i:Y,

YlYW tY YYfYYlY YYl I <Y YYCY Y^'^YtY tf5^1 YCYCYY I YlYYl 5t^ CY YtYI

Ytt»IttYCYY SyIY, *5^YY CYCY YtYI CYYiCY YtCY 'StYl YlYtYtff YtJ.f I YCYIY

RtYtCY YC»ICY YtYYI CYIYfYWlY Yt^YtY ?t, Ytft^Y Y«TY1, YtYt»flY 'StYl '*fYCY

fYlYCYY YlYtYtft YIYCY ««YUYCY YYtY YCY ?»IC«, YTYC*! YtYt*(t fYYTCY

YlYtY YtSlCYl, HYC YYtf Ylft YI^YtCYY YtCY YlYYS YCY YtCYY »nCY 'B)»fYtYTY

YYYCYCY ?YY«1CY CYYICY Yt5Yl fYYYtY YY yIY CYtY Machinery setup

YYCY YY YtYCYY) Ytlt^YlYYY YCYYl SYC ^1Y >ItYniYCYY fitCY YCY Yll

CY YY ^YY Statutory Body Autonomous Body-Y YYl YCYfY ffCYl ilYYY

^ Y^YCY Exclusively YYYfYClrY WY YYl CYtY I YCPY1 Ynt*I^Y YY YfYYI YtY

YtYt^lY «lfY YYY YtCY, CY YYY CYIYCY Yff YYtCYl YtY YtYC»l CY^I YYYns YCY I

YtYlY) RlY ><Yt| YYl YYl YYYtY CY^ YCY '9\^ YtYI YtCfY >9Y^1 Psycho-

logical change <ICYtYY I tr YYY YYtYY camp-<« CYCY CYCY, CYtY CYCY CYCY YtCYY

YCY) 'YY^I fYltflY YCYtYtY»«CY fYCYCY, YtCYY «lfY <IIY?I fYYt YCYTStY 'flCYCY

YCYCY YtY YYtY YYYfS YtfYCY CYCYCY. CY YCY Y flfY fYYjnel UlfetCY YYCY

YtCYY YCY) CYYYY YYtY YtYtYtY ^ntY YtY YYCY YCY I YfIS Yt^YtY

YIintCY Yt: YtY CYYtCY YYYtY TycY YCYCYY, >Yfet fY YtCY YtYCY T National

Highway YCY 1 YtfY fYS^Yt YfY YYYY n<)Y YtY) yFy Yl ItCY YYYY *rYm

YlCYY camp-<Y^ YfY YtYCY YY YttCY CYCY contractors labour uky CY YtY

CYYtCY YYl YCY «YC YtCY CY ^tYI YYY) YCY CY ttYl YtY ^tY Ytt CYtCYYl YtY CY1

n1^ I YtYY YlYt YfY i Yt® Ytlt YtY Y) YCY YtYCY YtYI YttCY CYCY YtYCY

YtYI i YtYI tY?f YCY^ fYCY YtCY Yl. CYYtCY CYCY YtCY YYC CY YYY SyIY

rpY'Y^ ntCY YICYY YCY rivalry YCY 4YC CY YYY avenue SYlYCfY YIYCY

tpYtY YYtYYI YtCY YCYY YYY ICY YtCYY YCY ftCY itfkYtfilYl YYCY

S^tCYl Yi^Ytft YtYCY<WYYCYfYYll6 YtttY YtCY CYYYfcYYYt YY, CY YtY

CYYY1YYY1 YtfYCY CYYYlCYt^ YtCY YtCfYYt® YtStY YY|y YFYYl W|n pj vntYtft

cYctnfiiYtY mtY •ncYi yiycy yyi Ytw «rpi w cyy yymy ycycyy

CY RWtf 'YYWYtYflCYlYlJYYYCYY RfYYY Yl YYCYT YtYCYY Yt CYYtCY YtY

YJYtY Yit YYtICYf YtCY Yl^, YtYt^ YUY Yl, Ytl OYtY yIIY YtCY YtY

YtCYtYfSt YTtYCY nlClY*tl Ytl *11 fYYtlCU ipYliRYl Yff
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TOiw wfwr» f^F i wfti»

»iim Fi cww ciH c^rstTf ’•f^ "iTm i

Shri JagMUUth Majumder : ft'Cni’TSl «

nfiffinr? >aw5» »nr*’ilw nfiriif’s fawmi >«»iwi

^ »pinra TOTtsiT ^ 'strr? « ^-
’TWi TOitf ^ i» 'suin'* ciit cwim

cntifi cn^ nntn^ w’d i at irant^HT ftntn cmi fnis ntTwmHi
nm ^Tw iw I «ins 'tot? cwm, cntt nfsnti si^ flis i^n i

^ cnm nwT, cntstn^ cwm, cn^'* sits *• ^twm

<flSt (Prt^ <9 fnnr f'anmti ntn fnn i fnw*! nt:

ir. ftwT^ f=«ai 'ail nfiinipii nil i -a^ nftwiw
itnnr ftisw fnn ntn ntiw nsn 'a^ ti ntnis fill

fefnm '9 nijatunn, •ail 'nftn isn la^ nfiniRl wini aim nsii,

^5^ mn mill fnii W'sntH'm mw wtw iifn, im nnnnfn

nw fin ntn im, ^nrs mi nnnnfn nft rinnntiii min iin i cnim

ntinfei rninti onift, watnrmi mrfn •minint^ 'nm»i lam ^iiim^

.atsm 'mtn nii nft ®nti nil vm i st: cm mntin cm iWitti

mmfi c’linn cnt i nm cn^ nrn cnmn ci imfii ntn-sinti, cniiw

incm^ci mfii ni'9 nn -aii nuti ni mw iii mm mfiti ci'W

n. mi mr mmiiii ii cnm cmn wi^t nan nniin mm i

^n^ fnfai, lantiiiTii ci ^i*fl 'll finnan, lam iiatmi i4ai 'nwli

15 nm T*^i^ mj citin cstci fn^si^ mmi cn^ ^i 'amen mi fm i

111 nun fnft icnim. m nnn nfsnti mi im mm tent mnnta nm
itn^i mn mn matiin 'sin citn i am latn cam fni vt: citi w mim
ni Cl. n^ nfiirflii Cl itn 111 cn^ icn liquid nt's 'aii 'si atinm

mis' I mati acn ii cn^i nms: 4ii nil's! ai i n'sm enmm nifin

fail mrs an 'anfet fnfna cn^ am ci enmw 'an^i snii! sinia 'an

>4)( aicsiti f'smi nifan cam 'anSi perfection ^tni nmn nfiai i ntai

cK faffiia atm nm n an imii cm am m • *ia ma 'f\ nmni

csin nnn an i -an^i fnfnn ca^i v aim nti-s man caafa ca, wnnnari

fintn n'^fatn afa atmai mauni tniai^l mi citni an 'siatn ia iaiiai

cnatia aimta '«
.

na'iia nna am *011 am mati faain 1 laai ^iaii

am aa ca nan nanr a'w cnaica faiacaa 'stii ma fantn aantiann

•an^ *patniai caiailTa amaa cn fiai enta mna ia| 1 fni nmnfn nriia

annntan ®aaa man 'stn ansa Fletcher nTiam nan?i niat#! ntn

mis amfa 1 ent min nnm^ mtaa 1 <811 cnatann Chief Administrator

fsfa ca ni ntafil mifiina c’rt mfnm ntn aafai '*nfe nai, 'ntan

caiafii '811 nmn^ 'anai ainina anntiiai mn naji mm nma caifefa. '*ai

•rt^mm 17111 n^af mia mi aafa 1 cnatm tube well nn amt.

aaa nm cb*i aiin, i;n ana mn c®^ anif fm mi ita fa<i ftn aifn

am matiaa manmm am aim 1

15.50-6 p.m.)

ntii'mtantinjtfmrfin ^ wtim f^w •mim maiim awatam n
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wtfUi fr»r CY ^ wnr w*i «tti <iftnr ^ i tubeweii >
’HY sru C»I«r»r table land I ^

C^¥ 4mi ,^*WY ^ 4Y? «w?f^»n cutflw tube well-<inr ^*r

fWTnff Vi ntc? 5() I cn^ffcsj tube well TOT fm
nt^H 'R*?? •fftYJRl ^

undulated lanJ ia^‘ CY depressed land Y'll

firt? fsrtii c5«i \ <a^ si^»t YW yy <r9-

’rmiT icns »i‘i9t« »i)ii<(fi i tttJt ^rs *itfiRi

CY sftii’ii ^a«i, «rfi(w »fY CY^tlrn ^
isviiai W3 i wt»i?

fs-?t?ii; 'artsYi cwf^*rt5i cy 5W9 wft ^If^R

CY -si 'srta^ fnfft? f’ltnif I <«?'srti’i ’pni

<aY%1 ^C5 Cf1% Booklet ft*! CY

arft Ytf*!*! »51 ’SY!! Refuge nPPX’fif ftlY Tt-Wd

1 ^1fS ft»I ^ats >!fC»I!I ot ’ll:*! Camp Rufugee ftn! ?t«?1

Camp «r*I Yli C?«1I1 I ftl >fl«fa CifYft *rtl??t ^P!T

fnftn fttitf I 'SJiY cvtS-'fl «> Ytarta -sy? wft ^<t? Ytr>!»i yiy xYfrs *mrt»r-

CVft-'S '«? •ft StCYY ^tftr»I I ill^ ir yWy
•ftY atiT a« •ft afft artftYtafl? •» aft c!r«Til yy •fti*! arft

•fafsaft *•• f’SMw I '•(tsaata «ift ^i>-..

Yfttf I •!«»! >«l i-s** nftatta a<ft ana ^taia ’ft'sai ft •a
»fta 1 c*!^ •« anft acaft a '•fttcir? vtfft 'srraaFatft fnftta ftiwi i

•n’t? aftaai ciraata «aafttft tractor aw •ft v.m i ana
ntaftfttfe afaft a^fei Unit aft vaft aitata^ tncto’’ atai aat <a(!f*i ca'?f

•aft I artfa aaacata aaa ca wa'S ca-Ti •tnta't Tractor artaatft ata •thrift
attaa •ft atftfta atw aata •«». arc's taataraa atw •t'sfsift *paa aa

cnt Atcsift aai aaata I aftftatcaa faftnata ftft aitatcaa a*iftiaca**

at^ta >*•• ftft aift»! aai aiaa aca iaa> *itt»ia •a arena acar i «• aftTa

•a atftn aai affteneaftta aftjftft nftara • > ar^na araft^rta •fftatiaa

la^taa aaai *fta i

faatta's aft ftnta •can •law's si* aana cma atca cump refugeecaa

•••taftr naanft naa aca jnen i wtai >«a^ aai wna-cana aft caaai aca,

c»ft na afftft atcaa atftaiai araca ftai naata ^aa acaca i D. D. A.

•naoaa atci -sia ramphu-t ftcafawa nten artaai caaft ca D.d.a. statutory

authority aa 1 ca nft State Govt. D. D. A.-<a cat® ftcaa nan The land*

officer of the D.D A. gets land released from the State Government.

cataftji iftainaara aaiaca'i naata wft cat? ftwra D.D.A-a alia i

aft •tai car? ftcaftwa aft atftn aata m, aata •» refugee caa

aniiai aca aw. fti oiaa^ft refugeecaa aca aiftarai cami aca ac^ a^
naan , ftwa aca aitaia ac\<*^ naw cantata caat ftraca anntcaa ftfaa ntai-

caft Tiata ataai caca aft aftn naataaft nca ^naratat aca 'sraaa artcacica

•laicaa nfta a ncai aaai aaafa aat cnaica ca na refugee anca atcaa aca

«a^ anftfti ail aiata ca aw arfta arftia aca—ifaitc «aaft cn anc# ami
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AuthotitySW"

dept. IiriSation Dept, Agricultural Dept, Engineering Dept. ?l

f%5f co-ordinaticn-«W ^*1 <tTtI I lift Dandakarany*

Development Authoriity fV Dandakaranya Development authority

Sututory authority ^ dept-^a^ fwf « ca

rwntfWl « ’ftCTt’t ^ ^
wtcai n^tn wi
Wii #tnrtar41a-5i vrtu i ^ ^
sri la^ n^wn 'vrfV^tt? CT'sii «i^. '^Tft

vrarift^ ^*1 c^t^i <Ri ’ft ^IVnrii or«?i Wi
wtil *t!^

^1^<T?tCir? 4lft ; wa !
*151 5tr5 ^n| fJ! :*!%« ftc'rt iwfs i ^551 w
^ftTrt f’VI ft? vafV»tTC55 IIMI ftaftl55 TH— <* (>111

firti>«^ ft5i% nftwi iiHH 115:111 cin 'It? 'riiti, -ai n cim

imi 1511 1C5 a5? ittl ICl aifl 111 C5t5 1"5» fllH ClltW ftfT ICl

•ftcii 111n all 51511 lat"! 5C5 Iff® ftfiw ftiffli 5'**icn awi

co-ord nation 115 55 1 IC5l(>t 151 5C15 C*t5 *rftl5l ICl

till ciliia, aiii ii5>itil*r i.55'5 iftif aiSi 11115 11155m 5t5H—

intat^ftlll, 55 5lfl ftl 11 ; fll ail temporary Wl
5151 5TC>tt*rr5i^ ^5 ils'ts csil 5t1 ' ft* aiTCl Itl 5151 5TI1I1 {5, «ai

fniC5 *1!* 51155 511?15lCf5 5515 15 :15 I 'llfl 555, 11X55 155ttlt (
5951517 nftmH 511C5 Ifllftl Id ®X5Xf ' Groupleader eWtltt 5*515

at 1*1151 55CI; '5111 1^5 5 15ft55T 111155 ftl5 groupleadcr .•*1

nft5f5 ftn 5115* 5111X111 lit! C51tl atl contra.tor (5151*5 55—

:i* CIS 151 5X1X51 groupleadcr alt *9x5 X5551 C515, (^ Hl5 5ft 5*51X1

groupleadcr 1515 595151T »ift551l5 5111 lit ilft5 511, work site centre

a5 511 C5l 1X115115 lt;5t 511 I

[6—6-11’ p.ra.]
_

11*X5 5(5 'lL*r ftll5X55 lftX5 flXl clltXl 5l}l5t5t55 iTlI^ 55 115C1

11515 5X1 55 C5 5951517 lft5B"l5 511 it 5X5 51X5 I C1111515 1ll4l5 CltC55l

a’i «,!t (5115X55 51X111 ail *151 1111 555 Clt*nil9l 55X51 ClltCl "515151T

1515T5" 5X1 lltl 5111 11X5 HX® 1151*1.5 ft, ft, ft,-5 caftxi* 1*71 '•551

5ClXfl C5 af^f ft^5X55 lftX5 ftt5 C151X1 51315*5 ftiX*5 11X51*7 551 C5t5 I

11 mi 1574X5X15 '•l-XlflCS^ lift 5*1X15 11X1 5X1X11 C5 1(1551X11

Clt5 511515151 laxi >•* 111 4,1 (ilTaXII 1151X57 *151 ClXllir5r*5 151

*151 fix5 fin I lUl ClUXl >at 55X15 4515 5X1 C5 C5l(8 C5llt *151 111 5X5

ClUXl C5 CIXIIIXIX^ 5n 1X1X1 *15 151 *151* l1%55lXll5 XHt551

fit! fiX*5 I 5tX»t <• 57111X5 1151X55 115511 5X1 5X5 laiX 4,1 ftltlXfl

5751X1 51X1 C11tl515 5ll 55 ail 5ll5tlt5l ji* 15 5ll *715 HI 1*

Cl*1 55X1 5X5 I

Shci Nimajan Sen Gupu : 5llf(5 CHjl 55115, Hfl ‘•Tl 5X5

ftfit 5l1 '•51 4fl 5755 511,11 V 5X51X5'1 1551X5 11175 I Hft 41X5* 45*7

5P11 *X«1 55X1 11* C5, 1151X15 Hltft 555 XlX5 « 515 HXl '•IX 15(ft -I*

D-10
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f fcffpitit cT ygYtiim^^ ffir wpt^iT ^
in c»rtfnti »pw ’P^ citY <flli fnc^
ftYfStY|'OTtl^lt<Yl£ft^%flY?l1fW YtWfitrt 5*l»< III m Yti^ im YHiH ffora nrtln fin ftnt nYfei nftYti mi cyyi n mn
VI Yi CYW YYll W Yfit H I fYl 'Ylltni CY^ YYtl CYS Y^HTS

Ymn^iv wwm mf fS^Ytfir ftnftnR n 'yito itfY ^ttYm
nri n I wwimn Y«nw «m yh Yurm i#rt< « fn
xt'rYYWT’imi %ff»iY 4pj<*fl Ynfinn I fYiYtm Y«nt tn^mm m
Ww Yn mrfYYti n TYmn mrem ^ i«m mi cmm <Wych

fiinfin*rftYtimfCY*iniii. wci^bsftim*nr4tni ifinMtnfin

m YU 'Ytin mtfY YU ii I YtYCY nr mnn fifw Y<m*fnn

CYtcYH m Ytiit^ nw imfi fmr Ytitn mrnu Yn Ytt^

lYTY cmfif n cY Ytwrti >*ii n^TY mitm ^S’np'

n« YTYft n mr nliY ttm cYitn Ytiti mn 'itm mu miY ftYi

m inn i yry^ anYinti yiy mum ren cm nYti n cnim m
(Yti ^HYm YU Yci irtiim fm yi? ifi Ytm ntm n Ytm 4mi
mr* itiw wnti mi cy*iim fi hi yh Ym imtn Yim yyjy

mfi n Ytm n yh ^(y^ mfimi yi’ hty yyt icy iwRym cm i

Y11 YY^i YH A mn lYi n ayi cyy iitYi cYitci ficY fm cm ycych

Yit YT* YtYt fim YYti flfYfif^ii « Yntincii ficitiftiitY cy yhh cm ycy

Yl^ ftCY Y^ YfYlY^ mtY Ycmi Cl YtY Y<IY laYtllT t?<tYni YY %niY

Yfn lYtt mfl I Y15 YlYtln fm YtY Ytltl lYCfl Cl lYYtmi

YiY Nych YtSn it^Y nm yic ntiiiY i

The Hon’ble Profulla Chandra Sen : Ytfl Hill ifYfi I [Noise]

Sri Niranjan Sen Gupta :

Ytim Ytl YYft Yll ICYCIY lYYtmT Ylt^-Yt^fe YlM Yin I Y^

«.|| YiK-YI^ YTtcm mi YTIY Ytfi mfi*' Y^YlYYlWm
mmn YfiWIYIinnYllYlllYtl I YlUl'YYYltl YnCH'*M'.«* HCYtY

Yin 1 Y’^YfY Yl HYll ItCl Yic lUl Yin CYtl ltY1»f1 IYIy Cit I YtWrY

llYl YIY ClCY lYl mflY Cl CYltCI HCYtl ifilC^Y ICY CYlYl ICl YIC Y^

mYTl nfltlCY HYtmil ntftci ^Y| HCYI ICY CYtYl ICl 1 fm iTH CYltCY

cm YCYni *tl1 Yjp Cl CYUCY YfYI YfYl CYt ificlY ICYWn fYYl? YTft

lYCY nt Cl YY YTIH ClCY Yfl «IIY YJlTYlm ^‘K* Y^ YiMYfYl YtlY

Yfit YfCYi mi—HYtitcYi ficYi Yfnt ci^ i mitc yici nftciY m
CYtYl Hi II I Y^ Ytci^ fifYI Ytci ItYt^ ^HYCfl Ylt^-Yt^^ YltCY Itll

mni Ytfi H lYYtl CYYH fY CY% Y^Yt« YlCYHCll? YTtC«l YltW

mti YH icm Cl ToYticii itY rpItYi ntci i fin YtYCY Hit cyhci cim
•tCYlYHYfll YtH YyH mtY YtHCf1 firnn cYfe Yfl I [a voice from

Congress Bench—CYHYItY] CYIYIHy flYntY'lY YITY I YtH fYCin—
‘‘YIYItm Ytmfl^lYWffYtl. CY^ finl6 YtlH YtYCY cmffl nJltCYtl

YY YYY YHtUCY *YIY YlYt* lt% fin WYtlCHl lYll HYIH YYY fftCY

ftPm \ m wtiii i[t*i cfWi c’R ? o!t

^YtmifNCYYT YYllYliniYYtmilY?tf HYll YtCY 111 YlfyY
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«tfi citw Tf^ flu 'iitni,

fff *nni ^ w Hii ^ frti »m» ffi

i

^rfnrt cft^ ^ ^
in cm ittR fi^ I mid 'Ston ^ citcffii ci *tmm
ffi •Tcfc’tcf i 'Stti mtc<nf a >ttli» ft^ns ntfl ^n, fff ^ ft^f ci

«trtinni firs iti i ><? ff cfi?? irm mu t fnw
c»im uifti fti I (»tm Cl m ftn fi

«1t ftn 'flf^l fTtC^ fiR fC1 1 -ilffl fRt^tltf fill

fTR HU ff1 i fii iTw ifi cftJi fifHit*i fff HI.cm ifi

HH Hi ftHf mi cf C1H1 r 'fl’ii cfi ftn!?tii chi fcmi i 'li f

i

f?fiii ifi 4tii ^1 fti^ ftitf ’ftHi fif fH ^cf cn I nt^fi icfi f

H

fwf icfcn. ftfi 'll mi '<ffet fit ifi i cfitci cii ftm mil
fiHi fif fftHcf fffii itfai ^^^fii 'if ttf fcfi ff HI ciflif Hitf I

IlH^Hflf’^ltl.l

[
6-10-6-20 p. m. ]

li «f R1H I Cfltd ft^l ftfl W«tl ICICI I ^tfi CfHfftl HH fJHf

ff^ WtCf1 ffCH fft?l fITIftf ' f1cif mi f1f CiCf fCffi Cl CflCH 'ff

:tcimi fiff fii»ci I fTim 'iijcffcm mim i ncm fricH <if fti-

Hf Tf I T*i mi. 11 C'^. n ficf r®i cif cfi, cifm cfi

ii Cfi, iim Cfi fm cfi i ifn 'Sm icfcif—ftfi mi fh wtim
few cftftcf nrfi I li hi i^cwmi ftw i wtim i» 'ncwitcfi cftf

frill Cfi I Hflt. HI f<ni if-f mi Hiti cfCfftiT fCfi Cftf

hiH Cfi I fffwiTfm ifjt^ftf ff 1C1 wi fici ftitftft—fiff hi ff Hcfi

1C1 1 fwHc fTfcf fiff If11 CfTi fci ifcw ftfif Cl f’ffricH ci »<» cii

?1fW ffilTlCf ffCI Ilf11 ICICI TtCII tfHfCHI ff fiflfti ITIfl fl fH fiif

itcfi cfcm ffff ^itff CfHcf Hcif f1 -si mtf^ ffwi mii Shwcii cii—

Hf ftftCmiTfl ftfll CfITCf HllCf CHI CffCf CICf Cflfl.ftfH

memm fHffif 111111 lew cm f i, fimi iii m. Hffr nfitif, ftmi

iii Cfm iTff?1 mem fTfwtci itfHi ff ffieif i ftmi ftiti ifft

TfftieH fii^ fef ^^f. 1m fff wrei lef itew cfitef ffci Hm itfcii

If Hsew ftei I -ni fTiHfII ftfflH fef ?[ff—fffii ftmi ftfi fei cmi

fm ntHf HI ff Htfi I

Shri Haridai Mitts : "Wlftl fitm, fiff flitllfcm CfH fCI H^l

ifH ftnft fteff I ftff TwftiH cfci -Hf ffIf ffim mew sti i6Hif

ifftiH Cl fiHi leief wtew HCf1 ciem cftf titw Hfitf cmtcf HHi fH

tfcf ntm fl fie wfifcw w«ftiH ifi ffftei nef fcim fftfcwcmi Hei i

1 ciei fftf ftew mcf fTift 1 Clew »« mem hh ifftHir inn ftem itfti

iftfirff cHfem. fcifff ffirfteiiHHmfifew fcf ftfteiem I ci fff

wtHtf, HKfi ffftiiT mcf fl fief ftftem ftm chwi Hiftf m ml
HenTffiHief, fficfifff flftf Cftf iffftifflfHmlf I HcftlMw
miftft CfHCT flfH Him ffw ftf fHl ffii nftHiCf CfftCflp^

Tmmfti mmUnffitief wficTfHHimi cfifftif <if fimt f*»ff
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ntmfjri c»wiw

nfiffticY c<r^ CT«?1 ’(nKf c’l^ ^«f»r *Kt iraTt^'tT jnr i

intn, ’«rw» nfimm itriT »^I8 c»T^tw ^ cr^m m?,
firtWfF KJrtmw’r^ 4 Jrtfj ?tfcf I c»t<iw <fl?i

fei^nt»f!(i 'ii ^ -s?! ;ii nn, mw ciRit? iw ntii «tv»i f» «ii 5t^ ’Tun ? 'St; stm c’i’itw ’iti

^fw «rti ^»nT cT^t? cntiw i a? h'w 5*!tis i

rw»rt|i 51^ ira^sr'ti w ^li 5*i:«

cf^ 'iTtwc^ 4kr ftiitir nfii^tcia %ns cst»i fft’p'.

WrttHT ^1 '^tests •«r'Htr<( ^twtV nfa-itK^ cstn 'st^ CW '<^*

• iiimi c^t?H crai cam ata ^c»j ^c-n *rtft y*i:s

>«? ftata’OT ciT'fi ^ca«? Ha^tani nfa^jfia ca«ftiH ts^aRtv* 'stai

•iirast fii cJiaiPt >«3ts^tca fafe# 'it C'st’f

^ttrt '(^ta c^t^i ufa’stca ftfa ftrcsnica^^-ssmtatiaac^i^l.n^itn!

f»ft t*!*! >attt aiwatia nts^l^tisf:! fif*T»il var® ait i

n cats atata '•ita ivs ntca t w*raitaa aret

Mtwt^ *ra nrsTfi i -srtwt^ f®fa c^ cvrt attacaF ^ata

crti atia I atai »tt:aa aiM aa aiacaa aw arwa^ta awiaa i wa^awi
ftai cwta »tTai »waa Rca ^iw 5t»ira i «*ti 'aat^a w^ta watts iarfs

fcm fafa* artaata i laatta atca an«*i aai aa catta qaR straaa laai

atata '•ai^n wtta awi «ta arar 'S>f8 ’sat^a wJica cara artta. ar^i

»>t( "tat^a w^tta cata stt '«at <»ti •ilaata aia>r5 ntaa <*as <«¥ '*ati

'tarfa cattraa aw v atata tfai aaa aai aw <aat -saiatti afaata atars

•ftta '«a <*a <«ati aal<a catttaa aw >aa atata ttai aaa atata i >aa

citY artaai faata ata catafa ca «ita »• cata •« aa tia^ «wfa aca

aat#a Jaft ata at aai atata i watts aVi 'stfaw are

aiafis, lat «tfata natstasia fata caasta »misf% fa fw s* 4'« >a'ati wts
cs^lta !•%! tti. wita—wt a-tt iSts aw crtai watts ca Ifcsa sa

sttn ata caflta a^ts aa cstM nt?ja '*at 'itiatsi sa wts nt^ i wtatana
^tiHta <ttaa % wta watts fatafatss-'itcaa str aitsttaa cataitats

Us I *tai ^if^sataa sita s%a c+ta wts atstas wtattaa attsttata

Wata Isa as?, stisai ^ satts atatai si i ®rat» sa, ss, s at« *taa

<st cs a^a ^aaai cata stsas i stanta caarta alt ^strata ws ats%ss—
ait^ fstw wt attwta falSts Ssf^a ftsts—fafs atsfess aaiatataras,

(satis saattsi ata Wa—ats ips sa atats atstfaa aa wti satt

^ >aiaa atia aaa i watts artaai cata ssia sa attsa taiaa-nttas^ caw Boa catt atsi attsa aata 1 catata atta sstaraftas f atai ntatstattt

ataa %aawiitf s«a attaa swt caas aa ataa, atai catsam atata

aiai saw caas aa aw# aiaa?

l6-2D-«<30p.m.]

saattsi saticat aroai eaastai ». cataa sitsamatf-saatwiawi
anaa stais asi aw »• amaafsits sstai-sas cstiawv ataits,
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^fir« Clt?lT ^1^1 d 5^, CTCHf

^Tiw d «» *rfTTrt wm—^tm ^ T9¥rtt*(T ftd

c<d « c’tcv 1 »mr »rt»id i «

tifi» »mii ^rtdrtssn enid i «nr >a« tI^ hi i

^lunr 'rfx d'WII Htt WSd H'? I 5quatter»* HtHt^ represent

d^ Squatters Colony '••ttW I Hi

HfOni Hl<(7 4^ Squattters’ ColonY-H iShIiI iNlUl '«

»rfn wfira Trtf*rftHi tiyTh i hh hw id dilw ^drfiH »nir»

Itft. »nt7tm ^ 5tn dHd HT^II W'S ntfll.-diHItH ntn Squattters’

Colony-H T!| HI (.nci! Hlf^, YtytH HWHI’tl.Hl «ttH dW
fflWI Hlt»I ?t5, CHHItH irfH? HlflHIHl CHThIyH ntH—HI HCHW Hi I

Hitl 7t%TH HHi nmn i hi: ittih « hi?) hi^t? hhi HtHciH, h^hiih w
^CfH I HrtHtH >«HtCH iW—CH?1 HHIH, HJtlit yHCH F1^

4fH HJtV’HH '*H’*R HfilHl? *’n ?tHH Hd *111 HitHllHH HttH) CHl'II Hitl

Ht?fH Wf «»s T?tHl HtHI ft? fnCH HUH SuSsiJy >aH HH dH— ?tHl HHWI

I

'Mid OPHHI :^ll’ 'HtHi sifn HIM HtHI HIH Hi Hd HtH Hid. HtHi tHW

ntlH 1 «tlH TtHI HIH Hd HidH i •‘Sn ?tHl CHrH ^tll* htIHI CHt? fHd H1^
dH HitH dMI d I

Hd*nt Hint—National High way H1H WM fird Hi Hftd,—

dHId «1H Hd, HlH Hint Hd,—dIHId H.tM fHd HI’H MtHd

HIMI HHdl 'HtIHH Psychological reaction Hd I Hidl Hd Hd dH

f^HH HtiHHiH Hl« Mdl >3 HTlHItH HltHH PidrUd tTH?

d. d Site 'Sim dd Hd, HlHI Hd, aflH Wt Hd CHHId Hldl ^
Midd HIMI M1 tHt^ I

Hi fM dd ’H1HH1H, -aHH Hi fn HH VHtH—'Sit'! dHfl! HhI Future

tens«.-M HH1 I AfsaltH H1H1 HW HI'S 'fHtH cHd 'HHItH HtHlH HTHTI

HPH—, Hf H'? HH HIH ^'sfl Hd—contour < IH HCH I'STtfH I fM Hdd '^—

VI dfnfH I 'HTHd HtH HtV HTdlH HHW HSHtHMI HHtSd H? HHHIl I Hl<H1ddl

•si %Htf nfHHdt'H ilHl HIHd HdH HCHtfH I 'Vd Hll '»• HlVd nftHdd

-Mid HTilHtH HHHTH ^TttH Hd -Hlfri HtH vfH HI I -vifH Hd Hfil hTh M?d ••

HlVd nftHtdH HW undulatoty land-<a H*tH %H WIHH HTHTI Ml HH, Vd

CHH ’flfTd T.Tf'dlH vfn CHt? dl^ HTHTiH irtigatiomHH HlHJd wft develop

Ml HW HI T V1^ HfH HHI HH, VIHdl vriHlH fHtIH HKHIdCH HHV ^
HlfdH IhHIHH HTB ’tid t Iprt’HH 1PH< HHTS CHtH v HHHH Hd VidS HW

VIW 1JH HIHTS HIH iHil Hididd I Vl^ hIh HHtV HH, HSHtHdl HlilHlH MT

Hfr * HHM "Hi MidVfH Hidt dlH HlHI, HtHrs Hf—, ViHdl hPshhH HHVIH

*HH*m HIHT it -s* HIWtH^HlV nfsHUd vfatHitH -HHItH TiHHil HTHTI

MTV HldHI

HICHT flS V^TMlrcHT HH, HtdlH «T <11[TtH, ’CHfMH HHT HflTTlH-dHld

undulatoty land vttd-^<lH ^^l^vfH’Hld, dltnld^ <H^ HHHTl HdW

i

Trtfi Hd Hrff HHtHTT CH HTPI Hid HPd ft»1 MiH «dtHd Hltai I CH *•

TWtTTflrHtl «>HlTTTlWHrH HlTd, VtCHH TJ.’HIHHI CVW TrtdTtHdl.Hl,

T«HT l| HTHTI HTWttHTI^ Mdl ntldl t
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Sbri Anandt Qopd Mokhopadliyay : HPftl
WffYU ftnr iwtfit cict snr

4t1« C<ft¥ HtY «Y
flit •rtjf^ f»rYt5wTY ftfw JTTOi wi Yftfir

{f »IYt5tY «MY CY^l CFft<f *tl^nE-<»Ftl W-^’^’TCYY
wcnfiiif f^incf—'^tfii Yw <11^ <(tYii ftcY ftnrfwtY cy cvStY ’niYtm nft-
BWYtf ^JlTY WYlVtYYT ^-Y^»inni YIYI C^YtR «JCTYF^

••fttY filW CYTB cnCJIfY I YJl CfY*!tY Yl I «ttY CYlft fetYI -flit

PriTFYiYW nY^^^n^niYwf'nicWtYtYi irsvhn'tT ftn y1 »rYmY cY'?t

wtYii «(«iY C5HY nr?n yiy yy cyy irj yty Yt»i YtYn ’Yiir '•miw yiycy i

4^ rw 7 T«YTYT«|T 'mnHYtfe « ntYf»ltYfk 'flfintY CY ’TY wfY ^ICY.
Y1CYY iniYTfll YIY i|Cf C8t»IYtY Wa YaYtYU '«TYtfYf5Y YttW ’YttWY «tY CYW
Ytm I CYYtCY »fYtY> SftYY ^nCYlf YYtY <W Y1 »tY C51Y 4tYY fYYtY, cn YPY
CYtYY WWY Y7YY1 1 Y® 7{ft Y^ ilYI Vt^WtYY YIYT C*ftYfe*W, ftl <YYfw9
VI YlY iTYYtY 4tYl TORfif, Y1 'Y» CYtY YYlfYirB ’W WtYYI CYCY W»I fYIY

»rY« wfiirY StCYY ^ntYt^H YYYTY WW ^Y CYIT CVPf yty^ ^ yuyy
ft I CYYtTY'CY > YtWtY til nf^YtY fttYtl, 'StCYY WYT Yft Y^ ^YltYY YtYTYItYY

*>ft»^1tYY YY '•Yt YtlYY fltYlwd^Y CY »rYII YlYlft « YttYY W9 CYjff VYY
•KYtWY—<<^«ftY YIYYl 'St«1 Vrt« ntYt^ '8t»t»I ^tYYl iirTY YltWY speedt^
meaiure YtYYtY I WlftcYltHYTY ^YYI CYtY YtYft I T«^tYYJ ^Yftffi

C»IYttYftf5r«ftl»IYftYl WtftYII CYrffY YYYlY X YYtf ^YfftY fttYY ftYI

VftYli ^ CrtN Yit YYtYY (YltlY ^YlY YpYtYY YFlm CY YtftYft

CYfttYtfY, «1 ’Ylft «ni wttY CYCI XtYft I CY^ Wg 'll^ YYW
VWPf YYlYYllI YYtl CYtY ftft® YfilYfYI XtYi YYYtY YtlY, YflYtYtlT YY YfY
rehabilitation XYt agricultural purpose -rY YY YlYYl CYIY YtlY XYt Y1 CYtYtY

YtYYl YtlY Y1^ YYtY YtY I YtY I[ft YttwftY YYYtYtY XY YIY YtY, ?tY* ftY
YttY X fYYY YtlYlYYI YtY YY tlY Y1 ^Y YtY CYYYiY «ItYfYY Yttf |

fWlY YY1 CY Yft IftmYY tpYlYRY Y« YtCY YtYtY—Yft« YYY Yft XYYIY
reclaim YY1 YttY Y1, fYY, CY XYtYtY reclaimed YCY, CY^ XYtYtY yYIY YYtY
YtCY CYtY YtY YtYYtY Yf YYtYtY ft'<:Y YY1 CYtY I Y1 Y1 YtY sjttYY fY,

RYft YttYY YtYI X^ CYV YtYtY YfilYlYCY CYYttY fttY fttY YY-YtY CYYtY

Yftfill YIY Y| YYY YtY Y1 I ’fttY YYtY CYYttY YtY YtYYtY CYtY YIYYl Y1

nftYIYl YYI YY1 YYft,X^ Ytft fttYY YtY CYYttY YYT YtYft I vft Ytft
•yI YtY YYtY »ft YtYtY XY^ master plan-X YYYtYiTtY YttYlYtY l^I YtY YtY
CYtYl^ CYtY I ftl YtYttYY YYrt YWT CYY xyy CY1Y YtY Y1 YttY Y1 YtfW YYY
YrttfftY YeYltY Y YtYI YY, YYtffY, fttYY yR YtY I Ytft Yft YYtYl YYJY
YtYY Y ?tYYttY YYYftYfttYYYl YtY, X^ YYWllY YtY^ft YYYl ftYltY YtY

VYtlYl YteW XYHY HtYtYIY i

[6-30-«40 p.m.]

YJtYllY tY^lf YYYtf master Plan iwH YYY, CYYitY HtYY wft
YlftW YYtYY YYY CYtt CYYttY YYlYtl YYYtY YtY YttY YtYtY YYY Yfl,

Ytf Ytfl YYII ftW YYY YIY ftY CY YY YYtH YtYI Yf^tYtV camp
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ReftHeeCWl ftOT flW CXm •p<h»R<Wm I ^ RW

% fwrtl f’FI <

^ ii ^»rsn ^ I wlw? iTf/l

<11^ Cll^ camp-^t’ffN ftmtf^ ?[B ''»t^ c*f^fW Rlltl I

TOST ’vm •frtt’ti, *tini fttwf ^»r^TPrt

w». <e^ nrt, in ^ c»t^fr^ ftnt ^Tfwi wm i ct

5lt^^ C»l1l '•’R 'rfTR ’rfif *rffTfNtn

fMrtfiw sfl ^ 'stw'n^ ">• UFOTK f'«t^ «c? '*^ c<q>, i|% »•

^ fV Still'S C^ camp-<« ^V{ ^ '5ltn ^ fr^ttW Cl

'Si ^ fitnini. -sm c’ltf. ’stws ^ ^ Cft»i

»IPfH CSlW ^ ’I¥*1 *ttH Hi I T9ft*lT

CW 'flCH ^iHtH HtH ft*S fwfHHOfn »l44lWt ^TfS SCTtWH Wftf I

ft^llTB; Wtft HCH ^fil ®l! HtS CHHtCH HC*1 HHH HCH HTHH fltl

fVsf^ wttH HTC's fsr ^tsw Hncf i 'swsi fnstH Hists »iT*si cn<tn

HtCHH 9tH CH^TtCsra HlfH ^ ?H1 H1H *'9^HT1 «lf^ ffrfll

Ijrff’H HitH »n»t’t^ Ht^ I '8^ ^TS sugilcs'ion CH^SI Vi VHHl CH nff-

wrt H«tcH ^rsft hire's ^n. n fsrs hw hhi 'si .T«stH ^
IWS ITHrs I H fws '<TWH State Minister appointed Stfl fltStWH

I ^itfH srtfHHI C^sftH HH'StH CHC^ '5l Htfl '•TfltH fHHI PW CH

SHH Hlfsi*^ HI <*^51CH itH S*ItH! HIC'SH C^l ftl '•WtCHHl,

iUHtCHHl, 'SCHTCHHI !

oilttH ^ H'HI HHn5 St^l Tfl'fTfIT "Wtfit CH HiS f5lll CWHt

CHfertH fHtH CHHHtH CH^ "V > CHHtH^ 'WfH 9j ^ I cHHtH-

^ ifit'S^ »m HCH Hi IHItH^tH «ltff»^ nftCT'f'* HTS Vn HtHHl I ^Hi

4^ fwfH^ ^ fH<ttHHHftH HH'WI CHWriH CHtiCH rainfall average '•tH,

soil HHtl 'Btn|1%Hl tSCH CHlStr^ Black Cotton Soil StCHH Hft HI^ CHHUH KcnH nmt hi ¥irs niHt*i cirti hhh hch hi i chhiih

altitude i>*» CHW '«tm W » «t«inr ^ *I<If inwi CHHttH H*t

nff *n«Tii Trt. 'tftcHi nfr vn hh 'swh chiich ^h *iffwuf vt

CfOTI ^HWH HI 1 4rtaf ^fir t*'S 1 ^I’TIH HlHt'wftHS

W sTIhhhIHI hi HWH WS, f^H '»CH HSH Hi HWH vMH? ffl'WHI

Hfir vr Inc'S m nttn -sihch

CfHI HttH 4H< ^IH new HCf nf%HHW« CHH HtS HTCH I '51^ 'Htfit HtH ffl

4firt^ ^CHCH ViViV nftmsHirHHWf net Hf’ics fncH enrs hchi htth

HUCHH HUH confidence WtHItH fCH I wft i 4Hrt fWH e

^ f^twH Ht*i nfn Hff HI ms, cfii ni^t cHti-c»fti'« nfs fn^fH hw
HI ms HCHt'SlCHH Hft 'SttHH flfts HIHfifH »tCH HI Hftf

ISI HCH 4H1Hf 9t 'SitH 4«l^ TTCH Hi I

HTtfH vrtrUH HHCHl ^ftHtCHH CHHtlH ftlH ftCH Wtf CHHTH

CH C^HtH ftCHlfH, CHCH CH HrfwnH ip^r'H KHft '81 4HttH fnCHHH HHHlH I

4 fffi VWpWn ^HTH HrtHH HHI^ htihH HH* CHHI CHTH

CH«ft ^tCWl HHT ftCH ftstl ^HfH flCHtHTH ^tCl I 4H'H1 HW^ HIISH H»HI

ClH^I
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Tbe Hoo’ble PrafoIUi Cluuidt* Sen *

«t: CYrt YTY yWY ftlY ^ fw

mVw WJtfl »» YWtY nftmail

tirtw YCYfrr 'flx? 'stY ytyi «• ftwt? ^cf 'Bt? vrf^ i? nts^ii,

flfw Y<Y%*I «R C'ltY' YtY TO ^ YIYT Y »t^ >* YtWiY -YYY ifft

« YYTiron ’lY^fY I
reclaim YtY TYI YCYtf I

•tfYYW »»ft reclaim Si TOtl I YtY?rt »IT9 ^tYl fttUfTOY 4tYl CTlYtYY

nrCYtlffl reclaim ^Yl YHW Y'^Y «» YtftY 4^1 TOWYtYTtYA^

ift YCY YttY I Reclaimed eifYY Yl<T ^itYTY HnYYI Y* 'StY 'Wft

mfH ^ l
JftCYY 'TO Y1TO TO I ^TYC’Y V YtTO CYlY Y Yl^lY TOI CY*f> Yt^

^»t1 e YWY 1 nrS'ilY <» YtWTY 'YYY <ffYt« >1^ •ffYYllYY fTO

ntYl YtY Y1 1 Ytt*l tY^tnCYY YTYY1 YyIy

ACYIy I '•ftW ^tYYl cnCYfY’ItY '«Y< "nlrrtlYY Yltl Y^ TOfW CY

TOf TO> ^efY ^lY YCY 'YY* C’l^Y wfYl^ TpYflCYY YIYtl TO I
'*’*

TOTtYY ^ttY Y*n YtYfY»I CY ’I’T* camp reluj-e fTO YI^YI TO. '®tY1 fYffiR

develop tt^l

W I
^5tlf

works-itc camp-H CYCY Y1Y1I ^YC® YCY I ^YYI*® CY TOY! «tY

YYIYI, ^Y9 «fY TO »llYY1 YtCY 3lYT YI.y'1 •Vit Cni>t9 CTTO TO I fVlY

'Sis CYlCYY ’ItYP TOtYl AYY!® I CY TOYtC^t Y1^ Y1 CYY ^rtYTCYY TO ^Y1

BfSYil fYYTnTOtlTf’HY'WlfY f^fYY YCYff* <7l’S\ W TOKYY SyN

YWY ^YCY MY Yl 1 <<Y1 CYYn'f ^YYl YCYff.

YITOY, *ITO^ YCTOY ^tW Ytt'5 YICY CYY1CY TO1 ^<Yf% *rttY CYYkYY

mCYY CY«Y1 CYtf I ’Y<t^ YfY ^YYI CYTY CYYKY »••-<•• trYYIY

YTO To CYYTCY CY^ nfYY Y WfY ^tY TO CY«Yl YCYCY. tH CYC? CT«Y1

TOW 'YY1 nt^ YIY'YYt YCY CT9Y1 YCYCY YtTO TOYI 'YYtY CYCY

ntitCYl YrtTOlttfll YIYI fnfYY tent->« Y1YYYCY, tent-< YtY YCY lYCTOY

TOY YIYI TO! ^CTOY Ytft ht YYCY Y1 YWtYI YtW YYCY 'MC •!• YtCYY

^CYT YTYI CY^ YtYCY YfYYtYl YYCY nTYCY, TOYI A?1? Mf I yty*

TOl YWtY YtY YYY Y'CY YlYtCYY, YtinfY CY^ TO YtCYY ^Y«tft fYCY

TO I T^YtCY YY^I YY1 TOtCYY YCY YCY aYC CY^ CYJIY TOTOYY

*ICW« YtCYtYYl YYCY1. CY^ TO 5 CTOI 'MYtY YtYYl YYY«YW tteCY^

tSYY YtYl CYYtCY YtY YYCY YlYt YYfY I YtYYl YtCfY YCYtlTO

CYtYtCYY Yt^lY >YY CYtY YtW YYCY Yt#t CYIY CYYY CYtY ntCYl CTOtY

*ttCY I A^YtCY incentive CYYlY CY^I YCYffY I YffY YYY fYYlYYtY, YCM

ftCTO CY YtYi YtB Yt^l5 IKY Yl, TOYYt^ YC»rfYCYY -YYWCYY TO CYC?

filCYCl I YYY '<fWY y;^ To CYITOY YYC»n >-M*, >*YC Yl fTO TOYtlYY «l«y>

cnlYlY YYYCntYY YYTS TO I^Y TO Yl CYW Ytlft TOfl TOYI CY^tY

?Xy YYY; CY YtW YYCY YtCY CTOYl 1^ YtY. YT^t member-CfY dole

YtY. YtYW tf CY^ CY^YCYYmYYtYYW, YtYlCY^YCY-CYYYI

ntS 'em YtYWY-*fW CYtTOY YYCY. Yt«Y1 tYIY CYtY Y? TO Yl I

IWO—6r50 p. mj

.^YsnjltfYTO.'W’tfYYYtWYYYtY ^ YWWY CY, CYYtW tp^lYCTI
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tjfim ^ <wi t*wfCT

. ^ne9t tpi ntiN jti i ftwff?

<iiCT ^ ^ it»roF, c^fr^ jrf—wffif

liwfe) CTl^cT'9 cm m ntiit^i «< ^rlt^ iii t.»rt^ wtfici

cipll^, c^, '« ^<tW? ’KC’t c^ m»rt5?rt 'sirss >ii^»fi c^,

mn bro-mt fm c«it9 ^ cntTc^ nm—'«itw

mi ‘‘imsi mi -^f^r f«vt?i:«tj cm ’ll mw
*m*ra dole fm 'BiDfs m c^'wn m osl’iii 'n iW It camp refugee fipi—m Jtcn mil 1t»lfi(m, nf^W
»iTfti wi mrti nfiltHi *DrtTmi iiiii ^ci, c^rfli ni^ti *« mti
nfiiitiii frttmi imi n^rsttin^ iimc^t w, Andaman*

<ii^¥»!t, m iramt'iT^ ficn m
mm «mtriT(^ i iiitcimu itm nfiiitiii imi mff, •« mrtnni

mi ; w mil tii*iti Cl. >r«mt‘tT iifa, 'sii mu cim
»nr¥Tiw i»tm. emu c^iffii frr® ntiti cvit cities *[imcii

171T1 m c^<iici m c^m mil itim mfifcmii
specific scheme Tt«, 'iTmi C»It:^ tm II^CI, filti Cm,

^iflcrt cit?, -srata mn cic’f's cMtci c^<? contactor-n fin

mn mu >1^ ir*i, Tsftmi iftr ^ti I’w mn ^ inm mmi
cm mf%m. r<n '«ti«tii c^tsfist if»i 511 ci^i fimUL cm finm
n. '^111 cm ^1 c»itm min 1 mii m cmn ai m?, m
^n »fit cit«fm ?tcw »ic«fl,cmi nnn mnil mten finti

mt—mil's 5tt ismiii nfi’^wi nfiim tii 11 1 mwri nf^
iti*iti «* mmi mitm elf’s »*• wiemmmi fv

cmim •sni i swen 'imi’i 'sir wfir® sn 11 ii *jfi?ti cmi mmi
11 m I ’unr mtciri a mtn cic« m c»i fnn mr* t

mtm »• mil i’1jii^»is Tim m m, *• mm nmw
m I mrcTi camp-ui Till ’mn mm iwj s mticT m» minti

rpim C1S1 I in» «• mwti nfi^im ’•hiHt •pmmwwi
mi ns mim >5><t iit»! it»it sn, mii »na nf*n iu*ncn
^11 (mtn imm (Dr. PrafulU Chandra Ghosh 'rfjl m •••

i< enti mil ) I mi cm, iii»i •jin ti m^ti wi t^nffi

imi 1C1 ’s«iFi Bit Ti cii’c^ c*m min cits 1 «mw
4Tf «*iif cm iic»n ; fsi usti ^tann ’ilw citm Hfli
ciijrtnRmwi nHaiw niftm ii-aiti mim wim mtni nwii.
im fimi nfmci, <«mtT stf^ irwn mm tisi mii fm mt
mi mn 1 wsmm rcfugceni *9 i»—•«tTfa 'bc^i ani nr# b^ m—
f«fi im '«t tim ‘*mta m met <inc>it '«cin tsiit»im mmm miw—
'•mn >«t ttm hb Til n m in=i r imn mm i m m stm mii»i

m «mm rcfi ^iti mn,f^ fi: ’iirf icmn c*itni rcpi
' TT ctfti ms mt I c*n 1*1 tmt sitmm fi^i—<<11 fr

nfimim m Ti<TTfl »n m ifi ^ m n—'mm %» ntii mi
mtfi m Tfi <«t tif1 .>WTO 11B Tim ti infUtion-t m,

D.U
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4irs ^ I £T W ipr.
Yfir

’ll «twm ’rt’iM ^ I m
trtfpr '•iTt’i U's^ ^ «trs '•il^tws '^<(i cYff i ^ffnn

iRfl I’rfl’lt’ra tril ’ll *rtiff ’ll— specific scheme

51^1 ^ C’ltfSl Cf'SHl '5lmf5?^l
Wtm C’rlflH p»r until futhcr notice C*1 ’T’t C’TlISi fKjff) YtY ’ll—

»fw5 1V '81 fimt nw '•imi ^•its’ii ^ i *pfYif

etc? TW 'flC'’ref’i “sm tjrtmCTi ’Pj<'5irY c’p#It ’nmm,
«iT5itm I’ltt?! VY I A ft’ia ^Ptn cf^tn »niTrm »ct '^iti'rts’n

Ytf f»wti:« §«r^ I ^rttnn i^#hi ’m, nfintnnr

C*It'8t^ CY Ttw ^Y 'BtTY Y^fl Yt^. Ytff C»(tYlY' dole Yl«—
YtH 8tf1,^ YW ^^flY YtW YYt^ *rttY Y1, YtlYY C^tYYI YltYY TBfY

Yt^lf YYYt'^fY ^YftY ^ YtW Yi'S—YlCS ’sltYtlYY CYtY ^llnf% Yt^—

YllYtlYY ^am «tt41 Vl^IYY'9 >«^ Ylrw YIY Y1, YSTYl ^ftYYf

^YftCY YYtY I YTOt» «tY Y1 Yrt fYCTI’* ^Yl CYrflY nYYTCYY WY
^lOYtYYl ^YY I

[6-50-6-55 p. m ]

Yfir CY^ CYtY YYTY ^ YtYY '81 CY YTYY1 YTrt CYtY Y1 '«f® CYfY feriTY^

CYtY t«fY Yfir * YtlYY C«tY filtY CYYtY YtY YTY 'BitY 'WTYTtYY CYfY ^TtnfY CYt I

fW 'YTYtCYY YYYtY YtY CY YlYYI CYY 'ttCYY Yl Yft I '8tY *lYl CYItlY

YtYtY, fY YtCY <YY< ^YY YCY^ Yl CY CYYCY iHYY YTtYtY fYCY 'YTYTCYY rpYlY

YflYlSYl YYCY YCY I (Shri Niranjan Sen GupU : CYfisCYY ^Y^ KflYYYtY
YItfYfilftY YYCY YYJl ) CY YYCY CYtY Y'B YKYI CY^ I CYYY1 i CYfWYY

YYt HfCYYYtY YTtfYfYlSY YYCf fYCYt?1 YlYY i^Yt >«nrYY YfYl CY YY YY1 YrYCfY

Ytfir YJHYY YIY 4YYY I tr®YU YYTintll filCY YYY yI YCY CYtY YtY CY^ I

Yl’CYtY Ytfit YYIY 51^ CY YtYl YtCYYI ttCYY fitCY fY YY1 YC^ • Ylft <11^

YttY^ CYtCYY ‘SSCY^ YfYlSY YtYTYI YffilYtY I XtY YtYl IyYITY^^Y

YYtYI YTYY YYI §aiY YCYtYY '«Yt ilYI «YYr« YIYCfY CY Yfif CY^ Yl YtY YTYCY

/tlYY Y YtCYY CYtY fifCY YtCYY I YtYsfht YYYYY YijYtYl YTY CYCYCfY

YtfYYI YTY >*^1 YYCY YY tit< CYtCYY *lY<tYY YYCY YtYY YYT YtCYY <«Yt

YYYtYYT YYW« <flY fisYY YCYY ff? YCYIY I Yl tYlY, WtfY YYtY 51^ CY YYYtYtYT

Yft rprttYCYY YTYY1 YYCY Yl YtfY 'BtYtY y’ITYY CYI YtYYl YtY YYCY Ytfl Yl I

YYY 'Y^YfYT YtYYl YtCYY ‘YY^ '5Y CYYtYtY YYT YCYfYYtY CY CYtYYl YfiTYSYtYCYt,

YYTYCYCY. YtYYtCY, Y» Yl CY#lY YYYtY CYYtCY CYYtCY rpl^ lYCYY YTYTl YCYCf

CYYICY Yl YtY YtYCY CYtYtCTY * YtCYY CYtY fifCY fYYtY YCf CTY I (Shri

Apurbalal Majumder : CY^ YYY CYtY CYCH YYI YYfY CYY ? ) yYY CYIY^

CYCitl YYI YCYCl, YCY YtCYtCYCHY YCYI Yfif 'I’rtTYCYY CYtY <tY YtCY HYt CYYtCY

YfirCYiCYCYYlYlYYtYCYY’tCYfYCYtYYlYCYCYYI CYfifY My Yt'^t YCYY

CYfilY^ YtCY ’JprttYY ftCY OfY I YYYtlYi YmtY YfY »• f^l YYt *- firCYY (YlflK

4tYlYtY1 YTttlY ttCflY^tYlCYflYCYCltY YYI YCYCYYCY Yfir CY*Y1 CYC# YtCYY

Yl^Y 'YM# YCY YlYlY YFtCI iYCY 'YTfY CY fYYY CYYY I [ Shri Haridas Mitra J

YtYCY WtYYl fY YYY Ct ii»YY^ YfitYtt YYIYTYCYT ^YtC# *tCfY Yl?l<tYY Yl
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^i^sni] c¥^5rt iTH ^<CT

V’nrCTWc^cTSfl^i ^trff »mi »« scthhi

'*^(r»W|ii cicf fW
nic»rast^ c<nft c^ cn'ilw «t*r«ti^ Urtm i Ttw^ wnm fw/ta

ntirt c^tfiR c»j«rtCT nfiRtr 5i»r c»(n i «<(«?

cfiR ci^wftftnw^nlS^cwRCBiH <»rR f»r^n5mR «*v cWh
»nRtTrf « c^*iiCT T8 cT?t t*it^ cst’W ^ I

^ <«fTTOi 'wrt iR^ I

Mr Speaker : The debate i$ cIoseeA The House it adjourned mm die.

—.Jouroment

The Houk was accordingly adjourned tine die at 6. 55 p. m.

NOTE :—The Auembly «• prorogned eith effect from the 13th May, IgOO.

by Notification No. 1326 A. R. dated tbe 13th May 1960. and published in the Oal-

anta Qaxelte, Extraordinary, dated the 13th May, I960.







tf ^ KHutmiiiBt, stmDOHToamrr. oovnNMBHT itmT^
BimoM. Qovaittil^ tuBs,AU^
















